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-By Rosemary Tirio
Loyal another example of alert
detective. work by Niles police,
two suspects were taken into cus.tody and charged with theftin namereus car. break-ins that bave
plogurd the Niles area in récent
weeks.
While on routine patrol in the
--

-

by Bd
Bug1bits
My wife i a flaalist to win
$5,000,000 in o Roadera Digest giveaway. When she
wins
she'lt be getting
$1670M o year fer 20 years.
Of cenrse, there's a few other
hetists perhaps 5,000

evening ofMay 8, police noticed
a red Monte Carlu similar to an
autodescribed in apatrol bulletin
as possibly being the get-away
car inarash ofcarburgtaries.
Police precerded, southbound
on Harlem Avenue and entered a
restaurant parking lot where they
noticed a-woman walk out from
between two parked vehicles and

-

she's hueg on through many

el correspondence

between the Digesr peeple
and herself. Sheareceived at
least t5 mailings since she
first

entered

the

Most efthe tetters salate her
for her reaching the next pta-

Cnatiimued on Page 311

ëtitt of cempetitien

-

Abongines or à book pro-

-bouht the Digest, sort nf a

-

brtbe fer the Digest judges,
who might prefer to hand oat
t1ar big bucks to a subscriber
rather than -to a non-Digest
reader. -

-

Since t am the Bugle resident expert an basketball and

-

the Chicaga Butts I must
-__-wons b'baJl fans the Boils
-

chatnpionstiip season now
reaches its criticot stage. It is

espected the Bnlls will be

playing the Orluisdo Magie
the next two weeks, a team

-

-

which is better thaathe Bolts.
Better does not mean Orlando
witt win the series. Bot man
for man, Orlando bas-a better
first team-. The Bulls hove a
better bench, boye more team
- poise and seem to Want to
Çsrntinued on Page 3S

0cc- ireases

-security after
bomb threats
Responding to tIse March 13
planting of a fatte bomb on the
Ors Plaines campas that was fol-

towed by a series oCtetephone
bomb threats, Oakten ofticiats
have taken severolsteps to ensure
thesecarity ofthe schoel.

Trustees approved spending
$49,000 in life-safety funds far a
calter ID program that will operate through the telecommonica-

tiOn system on both the Des
Plaines and Skokie campuses.
- Cu..tiuued on Page 38

-

to bnng the district into compti
unce with safety standards and
other guidelines for the Asesencans with Disabillisies Act - und
atsomuielnin thepropneticx.
The plan is séheduled to begin

-

this summer with $87,000

worth of repairs and improve

-

-

-

remainder of the present school
year.- An additional $1 adtliba

-

Group of Cook County arrested
-

Melissa Williams, 30 year old
female efMortun Grove
James Butler, 43 year old male
-

oflivanston
Alt of the above subjects weal
charged withDetivery of a- Kilogram of Cocaine. -Williams was
also charged with fear additional
canuts of Delivery of Crack Cocama ad an undercover agent on
previous dates. The estimated

-

wilt be spnntthe following school
year. An updatnçtplan-will bepre- partid and pìesentndto the board
nach year of the prujoct until -it is
cothpleied in2004
Site work hosting $738,387 on
WOdlaington Sçhool,. 2710 Golf
Road5 Glenview, will be omolig

the projects scheduled fer the
comingyèar.
Board members Dun Cona and
- Dan Patlate both votcdagaiast the
-

Ova-year plan last month and
have etipressed doubts about

uriug of the Washington School
parkinglot.
While bath of the dissenting
board members said they favor a
majority-nfthe planned improvemeets, Fattale said be wilt let als
views be known obuat work he
-

repaicsaud upgrades.
Theplan will give the Board an
esttmutc of what will be needed

-

undercOver narcotics agetits from the Metropolitan Buförerment

-

-

the School Board fer facilities

-

llsree subjects:

eluding resurfacing and recoafig_

hove submitted ufive-yrarplanto

-

Following an ongoing narcotics invedstigaiton at the Admiral
Oasis Hotel, 9353 Waukegén Rd.
and the -Suburbati MeRlI 9111
Waukngan Rd., Morton Grave, -

By Ràsrmary Tirio
some of the-proposrd work, in-

-

meets to be completed dnrfiig the

Poljëéurest 3.
on-4tig arges

sabsceiption to the -Digest, or
a book about-Life Among the

-

-

Staff membery of East Moine

Elementaíy Schont District 63

Morton GrOve-

- by the way, we're offering a

-- by
scnbmg how to end insomnia
watching- a basebatt
game." So far sbe's onty

,

-

contest.

so CENTS PER COPY

.

-

7100 block of Jorvis Street the

500000 or 5,000,000. Bat

(U() o;OO

District63 plans 5 year.
upgrade of facilities

car burglaries

Hand

-1 Road
0714

Repairs of facihtws to insure compliance
withsafety standards

inrash of area

Left

60Th

.
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Two charged

From the

-months

,

4 AV i ,

IL

-

deems unnecessary as the pro- posed projects come up for ap-

provai.

-

-

Potlole said he wotitti vote so.
cat improvement projects before
cutting-programs that will affect
thechildren.

Marrow donor sought
to save 2-year-old'sIife
by Roaemary Tirio
The Shokie Community lsjoinlng togetherSunday, May 19,10
find a bone marrow donar for 2-year-old Coby Leni who has a
rane blood disorder.
A bone marrow screening will be held at the Arie Crown Hebrew Day School, 4600 MaIn SL, Skokle,from 10 aie. to 2 p.m.
Siandaytotind e saltable donor for the toddler.
Potential donors between 18 and 611 years of ege who hove

not already been tested and registered, may take part in the
screening at no cost,
The larger the number tested, the grealerthe chance of finding a match for Coby. His best chance for a match, however.
Ileswithin the Jewish community.
Donations tohelp defray the costs of trying lo save little
Coby's'tile may be made to the Coby Levi Emergency Fand,
f
Continued on Page 38
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r.ssay '--ontest Winners -

street value of the Kilogram of
Cocaine is $300,000. All subJects will appear in Narcotics
Court at 2650 S. California Ave.,
Chicago.

Alert witness
helps cops nab car burglar
byRusemaryTj.jo

A 3l-year-utd Park Ridge
waman observed a man with
blond hair using a 'slim Jim' tool
to gale entry to 1995 Ford Prebe
in the parking lot of an ice cream
store in the 8900 block of Greenwood Avenue aresud 6 p.m. May
2. The car belonged to a 19-yearold Streamwoad woman.
The witness watched us the offenderremoved the owners purre
fromthe carandran ou foot westCarnimued mnPage38

At the Village BoarqMeet,ng, Tuesday, April23, the lllllllEésayConfesf Winners
coedacteda mock
boardmeefing, andwerehonoredwifh trophies. From theleft,
OpllmistCiubJadgeJohnjekot
Ruchna
Sheth, Tom Kopczyk, Eon McNeeia, Agnes Libot (first piace winner), Andrew
Hong, Deanna Greco
(thirdpiace winner), Justin Bates, Lindseykrukowoki, Optimist Ciub Judge MarkNanninj,
Ellen GhiMif
(necondpiace winner), andMayorNichoiasB Blase.
The Ophm,stCiuLt Volanfeersjudgedthe contesto the theme, 'Whatdoesthe
OiympicGamessigni
, to ma. The firstpiuce winner received a $100 US Savings Bond, second and
thirdplace each rece,veda $50 US Savings Bond andailnine (9) winners were invited to
spenda
dayat
the Village tour
the Vittagebnaldings
andtearnabouttheirtoantgovernmentuy5

-
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Dean'fbist

Kids, Grandparents:
' orid Fair'

One hundred eighty students at
the University of illinois at Chi-

cago were named to the dean's

s

The Nites Senior Center is open tu residents of thr Village
ofNiles age 62 and over, and their younger spurtses. Nitos seniors intrrestnd in obtaining additional senior center informadun should cull or visit the center and br placed ou fr mailing
tisi; The cnutnr is located at 8060 Oaktan Suent.
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
uf material (8's y' or bigger). Lap robes and shawls arr made
fur veterans at Hines Hospital. Voluntner knitters and crocheters are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

Ridge; and Otga Atnusioa, Aton

Crook, Viadislav Karpitovsky,
Patina Lnvontin, Dima Pyatetky, Laura SeibrI, Atoo Strin,
and AteksaodrZartayskiy of Sko-

kir.

SENIOR CITIZENS

CHICAGO, ILL.

'Aroundthn WorldGrandparentFair,' the mtemational-theme
fair for children, parents andprandparents tookplace on Saturday, May I I atfhe Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Parkflidge. Pictured, frontrow, left lo right, DanielBraubach, 5,
Matthew Nelson, 6 Colleen Nelson, 6; back row, left to right;
JudyMalzofNBD Bank, Maine TownshipAdult& Senior Sen/iceu Director Sue Neusohel (holding Auslin Roux) and Gail Bradley ofthe Des PlaNes Public Library. The irrdoòr-outdoor évent
was Sponsored by Maine Township, the Des Plaines Public Libraryandthe NBûParkRidge Bank.

Bob Beusur

Edltnr pd Pobttsher
grimER
NORThERN laINais

marearlas
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8746 N. Shemier Rd.
Nues. IL 60714
1hnRla 966-3900-1-24
Plibtishud Wenkly mi Thrsdny
65 Nilas, 1111901E

Fmtisaslrrr Send addronn
nhnnsgruio The Bogie,
0746 SharmerRd,, NIles,IL 60714
Sobsertpttne Roto (In Advonce)

-P

Reflections on the Beijing
Women's Conference will be

$50

discussed an Thursday, May 23,

$13.00
$22.50

as p50 of the spring Cutlare's

Connection to Poeeign Relations
sedes sjronsoced by the Emeritus
Program of Oricton Comrsusity
College. All lectares meet fram

Three years
$29.00
tyeur Senior Cldeen . . 311.50
A yem' (nut ofconnty) . . $15.95
1 year (fumige)
$35.00
Alt ASO addrennes
as for Servicemen
$25.00

.

.
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hand reports about tust year's
celrbratrd warnen's conference
in Chisa.

Thn fer at the dear is $5. Far
a brochure detailing the corn-

e

pinte series, call (847) 635-1414.

7701

Heidr9
____

.tc,,.F,i
t
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GRADESCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL
_

We Have Specnaliy Cakes For
CONFIRMATION & FIRST COMMUNION

10% Off

On Your Graduation Cake!
EXPIRES 6/31/06

¡Il C 'rí,-t's/bt-.'II/ O-cot.s;o,s.!

r

U,induyU,,I.r.IP.'

COLLEGE

Expires 5/22/96

POWER PROGRAM

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
If you me a caregiver and would like to learn hew to lake
care of you, attend.the -caregiver support geuup nu Manday,
June 10. Cell Bey Weasels far mace information.
-

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
.

musities accost Couk County
daring the Sheriff's fourth aunual
Senior Citizen's Medal of Honor
Ceremony.
The Medal ofHonoc was carated by the Sherifrs Office to reeugnize senier -citizens who have

made meaningful contributions
lolheircomrnuuitiès threugh vol-

snteec.agrl$çu)uus.çsmdozOnt of Cook County suburban

-

expansion pian
Flans fee a library remodeling

project al Ouklan Community
College that would expand the
- peesnut fucility to 29,900 square
feet wilt be submitted for approval by the Illinois Community-Cotlege Beard and the Illinois Board
ofteigharEducauoa.
'

Cese nfthe project is an cuti-

mated $2fl million. A less ambi- lions remodeling plan had been
approved previensly, but because
the scope of the original project
was chaitged significantly, new
appraval'isnecessary. '-'

Included in the $2.7 million

Weekdays 8 am. ta 8

The deuignthid phase of the

p.m.; Saturdays 8 am. ta 5 p.m.;
Sundays, 9 am. lo4p.m.

prajeetis expected to take about

Morton Grove
Historical

monthuwillbe needed for the bidding and cenutruction.
Officials hope to have the new
library up and running bafore the

six months; an 'additional
'

14

Society

nest North Central accreditation
visit, which is scheduled for Octuber 1997.'

municipalitiei and a number of
Chicago community organiza-

The final General Meeting of
the 1995-96 year for the Morton
Grove Historical Seciety will
convene onTuesday,May 21 atl
p.m. Members und their guests
meet in the Baxter Room of the

tions witlbchonoced.
Channel 7 News Reporter Hmny Pirrterfield was Master of Cnr-

Public Library.
A short business session starts
the meeting, followed by Peed N.

Sheriff honors area
seniOr citizens
Conk Ceunly Sheriff Michael
P. Sheshas meoguized 90 seniec
citizens April 23 for their velnnteer activities and service in cam-

for brary

price tug;are renovation costs of
$2,247,273-and expenditures far
Nssrttsbeeok True Value,' 1941" "fitetsiture .
equipment
and
Cherry, Nerthbrdok, IL. Haars - ($250,000); professional fees
Weekdays, 8 am. to 9 p.m.; Sal- ($243,267), and moving costs
urduyu8 am. to 6 p.m. and Sus- ($10,000). -days';9'am. lo 5 p.m.
The budget- was submitted to
-'Weiss Ace Hardware, 5560 u-astees in a racosumendation by
Waukegan, Gleeview, IL - OCCPresidentMargueetLee.
Hours:

emeniet - at the event fer the

Huscher, showing mere of his

fuscOs consecntiveyear.

slide collection. TIsis repeat per-

-

The ares Medal of Honor recipients are: Joseph Bch.rendt

und Gcayce Behrendt of Des
Plaines; Mike Froveneane of

formance is Part II of Views uf
Morton Grove. If you enjoyed
"Itce's" 1090-1930 eallnclion last
Fall, you thould nolmissthss pro-'

Maine Township; Lorry Shelton
afMerton Grove; Adele Olsen of

grâm. It covers all around tewn

POiles; and Leone O'Roack of

p,0gs,0uq1mi5sia,n fee, lle

Skokie.

.nmoYl.',v. 0, 3l

theyears after that time.

public is welcome.

lions und bestwishes lo Mark und
may hecontinue to serve,

on fr fourth Saturday of every

-

0cc seeks OK

weekdays 7 a,tis t 6:30 p.m.;
weekends 9 am. to yp.th» ',,,,

-

ace not eatlected by their local

uheuld be thoroaghty rinsed, and
lids, tops and rings should be re-

'

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON

The Wameu'sClub Fre-Meeting Luncheon will be en Monday, May 20 al 12 pni. which will include tuekey on n eraissant fue $1.50. The baaiuess meeting will begin at t p.m., foltowed by a pragram en Bird Sang and Behavior by Jahu Elliot
offre ForestFreserve.

and packs uxd delivers 50 fond
baskets lo the poor, and has perfeet attendance ut the meetings.
He also served 2 years as serretary of the society. Congratula-

Glass and metal' containers

maintenance peruoanel would
continue to operate from the
Glenviewheadquuelers.
. - Arearesidents who want to pay
theirgas bilts inpecuoncango to:
: Health-Rite -Pharmacy, 8401
N. Cruwfsicd, ShoNe, IL - Houes:

Your Key te Healthpreuents "Puwer Pragram" os Wednes- day, Jane 59 at 2 p.m. TIsis hands-on pragram, will teach yna
how ta build trust and improve censmunicatiens in urdir ta
make lifestyle changes. FREE: registration required.

Ike movie, "The Scemi Garden."

uatioì,

SmaIIl.1500.

rl/E' ,Sj)t'tjstlj_.'.I'

: ,. .' .:

.

(847) 9679393 . Fax: (847)967-9398:

Large I .59 e.

cy, castomer serviCe, sales and,
-

Join su for the Lite Lunch and Movie eu Friday, Muy 31 at
t2 noun. The cost of $1.75 includes turkey un a croissant and

7633M1!waukee Ave., NiJes

BREAD Plain or Seeded

FLOWER :AJlIi GARDEN COMMITTEE
The Niles SeuiorCenter's Rower and Garden Cansmillee

-

AK°ERY

..

-

The nest Hooked on Fishing easing will beheld on Friday,
May 17 from 0:30 am. ta 12 p.m. at Belleau Lake. Eejey.fish- ing. prizes, asid your cbeice of a tsrkey or roust beef bagel
sandwich fur $5. Tickets en saie NOW!
.

sorted.

office (100 Shecmer Rd.), said

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING

-

Edueaturs Wendy Klein and
Jane Bartridge witt give first-

:.. .:..:.

-

-

-

dividual who goes that extramite,
volanleets for evéry program and
fandraiser, aids the handicapped

caps and rings must be removed.
Gtheritems that may be recycled
include newspapers; magazines
mud catalogs; conengaled curdboard; aluminum and metal cans; and green. brown and clear boltles-undjaru. All items should be

Effective June 3, Northern lIlinais Gas will nolongee accept gas
bill payments or walk-in sen/ice
neqeests at ils Glnaview regional

will meet on Tuesdayc- July 4 at 10 am. to ergauiee the secuad
.Flawen and Garden Show tu be held in August. AIl interested
memhers are encouraged to attend!

N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

l-2:30 p.m. in Room At51 at

Ihr Ruy Hartstriu campas,

reservation .--

"Man of the Year" for 1996-97.
The henar is bestowed os the in-

menth, nxceplduring holidays.

at Glenview office

-

buardmuutbe bundled separately
andtiedwithstring.
Maine Township's recyctsug
progiam is aimed at providing a
convenienlreeycling sitefor msidents who da not have cmbsido
recycling, andfor these who wish
In recycle acceptable items that

s

can Society, has been named

magazines, catalogs and card-

waste haulers. Collection is held

-

-

-

Mark Nannini, President elect
uf the Norlhweul Italian Asoeri-

Plastic usda, milk and waler
containers will be accepted. Alt

NI Gas no longer
to accept payments

Consie Peitchect, office administrades superviser.
- "Au part of our recent operalions restructuring effort, we decided to teansferthe clerical Operutions 'of oar Gleuview office to
ether regional offices. TIsis step
will help us heuer allocate our nesdureeu white continuing to provide our customers with the best
possible senden," said Piitchert.
She explained that local etisergen-

moved Labels also should bn removnd from cans. Nnwspapers,

call (847) 297-2510.

uoftdrinkuand/or ice cream.

MAYFLOWER TOURS PRESENTATION
-A representative from Mayflewer Tears will give e FREE
peesestatian on Mackinac Island, Fcankenmuth Festival, and
Myrtle Beach on Thursday, May 23 at 2 p.m. Call la make a

.-

The Beijing Women's
Conference

lnrnnd Clans Pnslage fur
The BI.glnpuld Dt Chtrana, nil.
End nddl(Innil rfry niOnnO,

far more information.

a

will he served, hoi dogs, chips,

LECTURES AVOIDING PROBATE
Kenneth Cohen will present a FREE lecture osi Avoiding
Probate un Wednesday, May 22 at 2 p.m. Call to register, er

(UsPs 069-760)

For more information an the
township's recycling program,

and greeting your neighbots, und
for a nominal fee, refreshments,

-

THEBUGLE

l700Baltard Rd., ParkRidge.

house

hule time
visitiug the Museum, mneting
Plan an spending

counselor tu discuss e problem. If interested in either aspect of
this program, contact Bey Wessels.

(312) 631-0574

and

Mains Township Town Hall,

-

-

is atsa seeking people who would like tu ment with a peor

FREDERICK'S COIFPURES
toar N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

Nowis thetimntopickstp a

PEER COUNSELING

IN l-tOME
FlAIR CARE burInER s14.or

day. Items may be dropped off
from S am. to noon Saturday,
May 10, in the parking lot at the

.

The Nues Senior Center is beginning a peer counseling program and is interested in finding vulanleers whu would like tu
sen/e as Peer Counselors. Peer Ceunselors will be trained tu
help people deal with tess, loneliness, illness, or family peuhlernt as un atternative tu prufessiunal counseling. The Center

Sr. Moss Cfppnr Styling $3.00
Mm's Reg. Huir Skiing $5.00

Because of tìaè Memorial Day
holiday this month,MaineTowxship will collect recyetable items
nu the third Saturday ofMay, instead of the usual fourth Salar-

big Gardes and Plant Saie on Saturday, May 18. Doors open at Il

plants, flowering
plants.

recyclables May, 18

-'

,

Members of the Nitos Historical Society have betih bssy decoeating elaypott, making plant ac-

Bee to be held un Wednesday, May 29. Werd lists are availabin at she Seniuc Center.

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

'

few bedding plants, vegetable

Nannini naÌned5
"Man of the Yeär"

MaineTownship to collect

--.

ceuseries, uñd uettiugup for Ihn

SENSOR CENTER SPELLING BEE
The BEE is BACKl Register NOW for the 1996 Spelling

nhunpno & Sut $2.61 & Up
Huirnot
sann & tip

4

-

NUS SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

and Patricia Jackson of Park

Per 610gm E595
One yeor
Tsvo sears

SI

s

s

-J

Arco residents oaosed to the
dean's list ioctude: Blake smht
ofDes Plaines; John Chei and Elicor Jane Yu of Otenview; Ankur
Roy ofNilrs; Jeaoinr Grabawski

k

NilesHistorical
Society Garden
and Plant sale

e

honor roll of the Honors College
forthefall, t995 semester.

.

PAGE
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Nues- Public
Library
The Nitos Publie-Libraey will
be closed en May 26, the Sunday
of Memorial Day Weekend. The
library will remain closed on
Sunduys through the summer andl Septembnr 8, the Sunday after
Lubor Day, when it will be open

from lto5p.m.

The phone's free
The service is hallo«:
for 6 months.
'

Sign up before we realize what we've done.
There's never been a better time to get a cellular phone.
Just sign tip with Cellular One now and you'll get a Motorola phone ' '
in your choice of.fivecolors absolutely free,
And you'll save 50% off your monthly service for six months.
You can even buy a different phone and still get the deal.
So hurry, before we change our minds.

-

'

s

i
Glenview

.

Apha Communications
CELLULAR

Niles

-

847-581-0981

E

A.ahonn.dSuk, usd1.566,

C.tamei Cuy

Ortend Pack

Etgh. 115

EtBs 12)

WaadDate

Putnttee

lnbuumbnrg

700.665-0666

708.349.9040

047-808-t011

u47-46s0-uauo'

701.560-7901

147-359-9020

047-605.9920

1usanaoto.eanuntemueaoe,.raausnnm,ursasocaarus.uluo.,N,anucalrlea.sAuwmc,
Tse,oeutapan,rnim,a,.taas*ounnsusu4eddu,du.
'

-'-''w"

,,,,

950HAÓ9,OOAO,AP -.a,a;aé'o,- us's n'sa'u,

i,e:c,'

'

'a1l

09%)
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Res program helps seniors manage health care
ResCate 65,,a free program to
help seniors manage their health
tnsarance benefits, is offered by
Resurrection Health Care, 7435
w. TalcollAve.
The program provides individ-

complete paperwork for insu-

The wallet-sized card Contains in-

rance or Mediocre claims and coordinale their health benefits.
To help members kecp track of
their medical history, ResCsre 65
provides a personalized laminol-

formation that can expedite care

al counseling to help seniors

ed emergency health care card.

in an emergency situation. A
piece of microfilm on the card
gives medicalpersonnel infoemaItou such as whom le notify, personal physicians, past and present
medical conditions, medications,
allergies, insurance and other in-

Friendly visitors needed for
Senior Outreach Program
Have you an hear or Iwo per
week lo share with a shot-in Senjar Citizen in the Niles Township

area? Leaning Tower YMCA
Senior Center has an Outreach
Program that is in need of Friend-

ly Visitors who can volunteer
their services to bring some cheer

into the lives of lonely Narsing
Home Residents who often have

ne family or friends to call on
them.

The number of people who.
need a Friendly Visiter increases

regularly aed we have only so
many volunteers to visit It woold

help so much if we could get
some men and women who could

valunteerevee ouehouraweek to

visit (either) in the IO Area Nuestng Humes we cever,or to visit a
lonely person in theirown home.
.

-

at Resurrection Medical Center
and OurLady efthe Resurrection
Medical Center. A newsletter is
sent 5e each member Io previde

Perhaps they might provide

Urne, sa that the caretaker of an
Alzhejmers or a'Parkinsons vietim can gel away from their duties

V.

.
IIf.

"LET'S FACE TV'

For membership information
en Resurrection's free ResCare
65 program, counselers arz available al Resurrection Medical
Center al (312) 792-5012 and al

Our Lady of the Resurrection
2234. Rose is at the center ow Medical Center al (312) 794Monday, Wednesday, and Pri- 7681.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LEG OF LAMB

-.

7-8LB.

LB.

229 i.

Boned Out
LAMB RACKS

FRESH

9

s

SMALL

ECKRICH

narY

II 99
ita

LITE

HAM

ECECRICH SALE

:

s. iI 29

frrPdF

transportation, call the Senior Hot Line al 470,5223

FOR

.

FRESH EXPRESS

SALAD

-

Stun the Pruine View seniors far lunch and a seminar at the

p.m. This pregeans is free, but reservations are limited. Enjoy
lunch and an Informative seminar by Zubia Tantra, Fbysical
Therapist and Director uf The Claremont Guiphtient Rebabilitasten Service. Call Catherine Dean at 965-1200 5e malte a reservaliou.

99c

BAG

BREAD

Baguette Loaf
- or
Rustic Round

99-

.

PEARS

:

s

s.

tour of the underground control roam at Backingham Fountalo. Learn about ils history and the operatioo of this architectoral monument The bus leaves the Prairie View Community o
Center at 9 am. and will return at approximately 4 p.m. The

VEGETABLE MAGIC

o

bullltsi

IBOZ.

69
LKORS
CARLO ROSSI

$399

$399

mo ML,

4 LITER

BUDWEISER
BEER

.,..:

-CL:

'

r1. otu 'r

KOSHERp$

29 OZ.

--

DILLS

I

MILLER or

BUDWEISER

ESJ

-

,lîj

BRANDY

s

VODKA
1.75 LITER

750 ML.

12. PKG. . 12 OS,
BOTTLES

. REGULAR

4 499
u

DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

i

$d)99
12 PAK. 12 CZ. CANS

o

28OZ.

CLAUSSEN
-

BEER

COCA COLA

1
MILLER or -'

$ 99

280Z.

SMIRNOFF

WINE

HEINZ

) 9u TOMATO
IKETCHUP

'i

BROCCOLI

-

ilieMtiitonGrove Seuióe Hñt Linèj.j470-5223he.

tween the hours of 9 am. and 12 noon.

BRISTOL
CREAM
SHERRY

19

BARBECUEII
JA

SWEET BABY RAYS
BARBECUE

-

Nutritionisl und manager of the Mortoa Grove Senior Nutrition Site, Gus Habighursl,will candad this special (hands-on
and delicious) "Vegetable Magie" class. The class begins at
10:30 am, On Friday, May 31 in the Flickinger Senior Center.
I The
program will be held just prior to lunch that day, also at
the senior center. The Community Nutrition Network , Inc.
(Morton Grove Sentar Nutrition Site) serves hot, nutritious
s and inexpensive (suggested donation of$l.50
to $2.25) reculs
al 11:45 am. every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. RoserI vations are required for lunch in advance and can be made by

BUSHS BEST,,
BAKED
BEANS

FRESH

HARVEYS

e

OPEN PIT

SAUCE

grilled chicken. Then be Reused to turtle ice cream for dessert.
Later, explore the shops and sights, ride the Carausnl far $2.50
and/or Ferets Wheel for $1.50. Finally, gel a behind the scenes

20 LB. BAG

2405.

-

of entrees are herbed breast of chicken or penne pasta with

$349

-

BAG

Ceurage,". whtcb deptcts the early years of aviation. Following
the show there's lunch at Widow Newlon's Tavern. Choices

cost is $35 for residents and $38.50 for nou-residenla.

LB.

320Z.

BRJQUETS

28 OZ.

MUSTARD ,4., 99

Io OZ.

Reg $1.99

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER
CHARCOAL

PLOCHMANS

99

Thursday, May 23. Begin at the IMAX Theater which is the
first uf its hind in the midwest. View tbe film, "The Wings of

- :.

$4.88

CHEESE

SILVER CUP

PUREE o CRUSHED

SPINACH

LOAF

ANJOU

LB.

DEI FRATELLI
TOMATOES

FRESH

VISIT NEW NAVY PIER
Enjoy a great day al the newly renovated Navy Pier ou

.

STELLA FONTIIIELLA

SILVER CUP

-'

;4j:

A S
&.. FOR

TURANO

-

GARDEN

Claremont Rebab und Living Center in Buffalo Grove ou
Tuesday, May 21. The bus will leave the Prairie View Coremunily Center al 1 1:15 am. and retan ut approximately 2:30

INSTALLATION
*60%OFF
StarMark
Cabinetry

PEPPERONI . . $3.98 i.

$1.99

CHEESE

.PASTA.'r.79

SWEET
CORN

CARROTS

-

LIVING WITH ARTHRITIS

FREE

* Free Estimates

em LB.

MARGHERITA

$1 .89

. .

DON PEPPE

FRESH

FRESh

', I:K_$

VISUALLY IMPAIRED. MOT IVATORS
Morton Grave's sspporl group for peopin with viseal im:
paiements will bold their next meeting at 10 am. an Tuesday,
May 21 in the Flicicinger Senior Center. Helpfitl informalian
and snppartiveisleractinn will assist participants la adjust lo
their impairments. For more information, or te arrange fur

Windows
and Receive

* Design Services

HARD SALAMI
BABY SWISS

LB.

OCERY

$10 pee clinic. To eegister, call 965-1200.

Buy 5 LifeStyleaneo

s All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
. VVindows & Doors
. Larson Storm Doors

99

$

SIRLOIN PA1TIES

GOLF CLINIC

Hein's an introduction ta the nou-vïgeraas esercise of golf,
while teaming the basics uf grip, stance, alignmentaud swing.
New golfers are welcome. Clubs are available, participants
must buy a buckefefballs ($4) and meet ut GalfYRand Driving
Range. Times-are from 2 so 3 p.m. en Saturdays, May 18 and
June 22. The instructor is PGA pro Greg Gene and the cast is

Home Improvement

Kitchens
f.!
s Bathrooms
s Plumbing Fixtures
s Room Additions

LEAN

SWII5T PREMIUM

OLIVE LOAF. P & P S
mLe. OWIINCEDHAWI

BOLOGNA. .

LB

I
s iu 98
LE.

BRATWURST

GREATFOR CHOPS OR ROASTING

Gel ready for some springtime fun stiith the Merlan Grove
Senior GalfLeagee beginning Friday, May 17. The golfers lee
off al 9:30 am. every Friday al the Weber Golf Course, 9300
Brans Ave. in Skokie. The 9-hole par-3 course is open to all
Marten Grave seniors. There is a one-time league fee of $5
and the east is $5 far the weekly round.

4DiMaria BuiiIders

-

AVG.

GOLF LEAGUE

Since 1952

Ak

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP. WHOLE

5248.

day; from 10 am. to3p.m.

-

SALE ENDS WED. MAY 22

"Let's Face It" is a monthlypragram held at Ibe senior citizen apartments as 9016 Waukegan (the Wlsite House). The
next meestng is al 2 p.m. au Thursday, May 16 and is moderaIed by Laurel Letwal, RN. and Dick Zembron, M.S.W. of the
Flickinger Senior Center. This group focuses au topics uf inlerest le those who attend. The community is ieviled to astead
this free program. Fer details, call Ihe Seuier Center. at 470-

Niles er call (847) 647-8222, cnt.

*

PRACTICAL PERENMALS
Atlenlinu all gardeneral The Muy "Take Time Fer Thursdays" program will be a delight far anyone mlerested in flowces. Pam Duthie, "The Oifled Gardener," a landscape designer
and instructor al the Chicago Botanic Garden, will be the presenler al 1 p.m. eu Thursday, May 16 in the Prairie View
Cemmunily Center. She will discuss perennials and perennial
gardens far sen and sbade. Pam has lectured nationally lsd is
au active member of the Perennial Platil Association. She has
traveled and photographed gardens throughout the U.S. md
Hurape and in fact, will be leading a Tour of Gardens in England in September. This muy be the year to plant that perennial
garden. This program is free, but reseivutions are required,
call Catberine Dean al 965-1200.

eus health topics.

Center, 6300 W. Touby Ave.,

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847)965-1315

e

I

educational programs and vari-

the Niles Township Area andare
able lo donate seme afyear lime
on a weekly basis, contact Rose
Wahlbnrg, Outreach Suporviser,
at Leaning Tower YMCA Senitir

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

-

h,_?4vi w eraaerna tha agt,t te tots qauntittu audeoresa t petattunerrara.

information on health screenings,

to shop or have a little time far
themselves. If you are je or near

e

-

formation. The card can be npdated periodically ta assure that
informulien is canent,
Members also receive discounts on prescriptions, bearing
- aides and other hearing services

I

s

n:_ tO:
o ¿I,: od

uij :.

--c/I

j

.

-------- ---,

BAILEYS

i
599

IRISH
CREAM
750 ML

KORBEL

CHAMPAGNE

750 ML

r
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.

OBITUARIES
Emily WatErs, (nee Sutton)
88, died Muy i at Lutheran General Hospital. Spoüse, Clement;
.

Aunt and Great Aunt of many.
Servicea held at Colanial Funeral
Huma. Burial at Ridgewood Cemetery.
Funeral arrangemants mude by
Colonial-Wojrierhowski Funeral Hume.

ACCURSO SOLANO
Accurso Solano 78. died April
22 at Glenbruok Hanpital.
Spouse, Katherine; children Vincent (Christy), Nick (Tracey) and
Rosalie; four grandchildren;
brothers & sisters: Josephine
(Pat) Priore und the late Vincent
(frene); uncle ofmany nieces and

nephews. Services held at Gar
Lady of Perpetual Help; burial at
Alt Saints Cemetery.
Funeral orrangements mude by
Celoniat-Wojciechowstci Funeral
Home.

MIKEt S

FLOWER SUOI', INC.
6506-06 N. Mliwauker Ano.

We -Specialize in

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements
Wo Raer Cunrisry Wreatho

3MØdw

DOLORES LLANGKAMP

JosephPurk, 5, died April 28 at
Culvert Hospital. He was the son
of Steve and Keum Park of Park

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Yong Chu of
Northbrook. Services at Korean

Ridge. Services held at Cornerstone Church. Burial at Elm

Dolores I. Lungkamp, 68, died
May 3 ut Lutheran General Hespital. Surviving husband Leenard; childrrn,LindaPearsen, Fa-

Unuited Fresbytarian. Cemetery

Lawn cemetery.

CHICAGO

JAMES MATTEONI

Katherine Loftus, 96, died May

James Matteeni, 69, died April

2 at Lutheran General Hospital.
Husband, the late Francis. Chil-

in Nues. Spnuse, the late
Gloria; children, Famela (Richand) lacha; James A. and Laurel
Bryski. Two grandchildren; sistar, Vivian (Les) Stotgen; many
loving family and frïends.
24

dem, Gerald Loftus and Caret
Schnlling; four grandchildren and

faurgruatgrandchildrcn. Funeral
servica ut Simkins Funeral
Home; burial at Reschilt Cuan-

Funeral arrangements mude by
Colonial-Wejciechowski Funeral
Home.
THOMAS ALBIN

tery.

ANTHONY DOMINIC
COMITA.SPAGNOLI
Anthony Dominic Camita-

ThemasAlbin Tarchinski, 37.
died April 9 at Raveuswoed
Hospice. SpeuseTia (nec Gare);
brothers/sisters Michael (Jndith)

-

Spagnoli, 5, died April 21 at Holy

Family Medical Canter. Grandson of Dominic (Nancy) Comita,
and Nunzio (Elaine) Spagnoli.
Great grandson ofMarie (the late
Lawrence) Rcss and Mollie (the
latcMax)Fumet. Many aunts and
uncles. Brothers dr Sisters: Joseph Anthony and Dominic Lorenco. -Services held at St. Isaac
Jogacs Church; Bursul at Alt

and Tammy Tarchinski; son nf

Michael & Mnrilyn; uncIr cf
many; best friend ofBrssno Zaucha; Services held at Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection; memorial contributions to Vitas
Hospice, 5215 Old Orchard Rd.,
Skokie, lt 60077.
Funeral arrangements made by
Cotoniat-Wojcinchuwski Funee-

Saints Cemetery.
- Funeral areangemrnts made by
Coloniul-Wajciechawski Fancrol
Home.
-

al Home.

(800) 378-8770

-

Funeral arrangements mudeby
SimkiasFuneral Home.

TARCHINSKI

(312) 631-0040
(312) 631-0077
(706) 823-2124

FLOWERS unti GIFTS
WEDDINGS und FUNERALS

8118 Milwnukee 1411es
wEnruornAwywItnee

-

823-8570 us,resuec,u

grandchildren, brother Dr. Jack

Funeral arrangements made bf Meyer. Funeral Maas at Dur
Cotouial_Wajciechowski Funeral Lady afPeepetnal Help Church in
Glenview. Burial at AlI Salets
Heme.
Cemetery. Memorials to Gar
Lady cf Perpetual Help Church,
KATHERINE LOFTUS

was Rundhill Park.
Funeral arrangemunts made by
Coloniai-Wojcierhowski Funeral
Home.

Jorever Çreoen

Silsdorf and Lee; four

1775 Grove St., Glenview, IL

61125.
Funaral arrangements made by.
SimkiesFaneral Home.
-

YOUNG WUNCHO
Young Won Che (ncc Cha).
67, died April 19 ut Swedish Ccv-

David Lee ofGlenview. Burial at
Ridgeweed Cemetery.
Faneral anangemeets made by
Calenial-Wcjciechowski Funeral
Home.

EUGENE VERNON CHUCTA

Ecgenr Vernon ChOclo, 61,
diedApril26 atNerlh Share bipatient Hospice. Children, Bryin

(Fbyliss) and Donald (the late
Betty) Chnctu. Servicds held at

Evergreen Cemetery; burial at
Evergreen Crmttery.
Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
.Home.
-

DR. CHRISTIAN MACK
Dr. Christian Mack, 80, died

Jung Yang, 81, died April 30 at April 25 at Abington Fleatth Care
Resuceection Medical Center. Center.
Spouse, Helen (eee
Spouse, the tate Me. Yang. Child Stecldey); brother, the lute MauYnn Sup Yang cf Wit- rire (the lute Darothy); Uncle of
mette. Serviert held a Coloni- many. Services ut Caloniut Fual Funeral Heme. Burial ut neral Heme; crmetery,-Memarial
Ridgewoad Cemetery.
Funeral areaegements made by
Funeral arrungèments made byCelenial-Wojciecbowski :punrr Colaniul-Wojcirchowski Funeral
Home.
aiHome.
-

children and 1 great grandchild.
Brothers/salters: Jumes (Manan)
Ryan, Robert (Olive) Ryan, Den-

ald (Pat), Mary Loa (William)
Murphy, and the late Chartes
(Mury Jane) Ryan, John (Dorothy)Ryan, Muriel (Frank) Heffer-

nan, Patricia (Al) Murphy and
Josephine Ryan. Funeral Mass at
St. Martha Church; burial al Maryhill Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements made by
SimkinsFuneratlIome.

MINRAE RANG.
Mia Han Kang, 36, died April
27 at Medical Examiner. Brothcr5/sisters, John J. Rang of 5kohie. Burial nl Alt Saleta Cerneteey.

Funeral arrangements made by
Colonial-Wajciechowski Funeral

FLORENCEE. KRIVICICH
Florence E. Itcivicich, 86, died
Muy .11 ut Holy Farnityl Health
Center. Ipoose, the late Frank.
Helee Cartelle Serritelta. Memorials to Holy Fatally Health Ceoter, 2380 Dempster St., Ges
Flaines,IL 60016.
Funeral arrangements made by
-

Park. .--

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

-

Simkins Funeral Home.....
To report the detslh

(

a

SocialSecu(ity beneficiaryor

Snl(mentat Secarity Income
(SII) recipient or to apply for
Survivor benefits: call,

SKAJA Th1ACE
FUNERAL ROME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(547) 966-7302

EUD SKAJA

MICKEY SEMA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNTIRAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHNSKAJA
BRIAN SKAlA

SICAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
. CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(915)455-2233
.

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA
MARK CIOLEK

lecturer, and teacher, whe has
written ten hooks. One of her
books, "Where Angels Walk,
True Stories of Heaizeely Visi-

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understanding staff, We invite allfcatnilies to visit os.erfacilities and seefirs( hand
what afull sen,'icefamily ownedfoineral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

lief in angels as welt as recall
hnman experiences.

and RECEIVE

-

lain us on May 22 at 7 p.m.
fer a very fascinating evening.
3269.
,

Become A Better Jew? The citas
begins at 8 pm.

ginning Thursday eveoing, May
23, át 7:45 p.m. The traditional

May 18, begin at 9:30 n.m. and
are preceded by Rabbi Winter's
Torah study Irisan 01 8:55 n.m.
Shubbat afternoon md evening
Services ,eansntence at 7:30 p.m.

Sonday morning and evening
Services are held at 9 abs. and
.

7:30 p.m. Weekday morning and
evening-Services ara at 7:30 n.m.
andl:3Qp.m.-

9:30 n.m. and Yizkor at approni.
mutely 10:30 am, Afternoon and
evening Services Friday begin at

FkstBaptist.

7:45 p.m. and Saturday at 7:30

hold -garage sale

On Tuesday night, May 21,

MTJC's Adult Edncation Class,
ted by Rabbi, Edmund Winter,
will cantinne its sessions. The
topic is: Qarstiens Febpl Ask
Abeuttuduism, This session will
canfreisttheqoestian: How Can!

N.TJ.C.
Services --

will sponsorthe Oneg Shabbat un
Friday evening, May 24.
-

Nazcan Slslemo Shutter wilt
lend arnini-course at N,T.J.C. en-

tilted "Follow Mc Through the
Maze of Jewish Prayer-Toward
the Light cf Understanding."

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. MilWaukee Avenue Chicago (312) 774-0366

This worse, which is free of
cltargc wilt begin on Monday

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

further inforntatica oc this Oc any

eveningMcy 21 at7:45 sod caetinco on Muy 28 und June 4: Far

of N.TJ.C. activities, cati the

1ANT StocK

NEW A REBUILT ENGINES UGHTTOUCI( E AUTO REPAIRS

Abt S1ZE.ANY SIYLE

'FleEs &

Complete AutemotiveRepates Provided by Enpeel Mechanics
Using Th LatraI Compatrrized Diagnesties Eqalpment.

HEEL5

G O ODJ'E

sale, Saturday Muy 18. Treasures

ar.0000mcil

und bargains galore including
dressures, a tage woeden desk,

concrIItoNrAL

ateNA

cancan

TOYO

foot trunks, chahs, an Atan sys-

Fmos'roNe

DONLOP

tem and cartridges, clothes for att
ages andmechmuch more, Don't
miss "The Country Church" Garuge sale Saturday May 18 from 8
n.m.

ODOEN

UMOcYAL
VOGUe

-'-5rtla'
eoutIueoAs

GONAL

ïss'sî'toroa oct

ptnnw

Yetcoet'ssto

turania

,('

OUR STAFFISPROFESSLONAL, EAGER, E II7LLING TOASSISTYOIJI

to 4 p.m. The "Country

Church" is lacated at 7339

QuacKcEEoIT- J5MINW'EAPPROVAL .LOWPAYMEPOS

Waokrgan Ave. in Nitos, For

NSJC
services

person of the Gift Shop. They

DISCOUIRIC'ES

Pirat Baptist Church of Niles,

and Harold Frimack and a 7th
grader at Old Orchard Junior

Connoittee and as Feinting Chair-

"COME ¡NASA- CUSTOMER AND LEAVEAS OUR FRiEND"

"The Country Chareh" will be
having their first annual garage

more information call the church
afficeat (847)647-8751.

ryl's parents -have been active
members of Ihr congregation
having served 0e the Board of
Trustees, Religious Edncutioe

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty

Chrêh of Niles to

Saturday mcrning services, May
25. She is the daughter of Ailren
High where she is an Houer Roll
student und a cbeerleader, Che-

Our Prices Are Very Competitive

Shabbut evening Services ne
Fridoy, May 17, witt begin at'):JO
p.m., Saturday morning Servïces,

Tuesday Night At The Shot,

10% OFF

on ANY SERVICE

For more informatica, cali 966-

ed ut Maine Tcwnship Jewish
Cengregotiou with services be-

p.m.

Fer further information, call
965-0900.

BRING THIS AD

Joan Wetter Anderson has
gathered countless stories abont
angels and wilt speak on her be-

MTJC Services

lateeightstody willbeheldin the
evening at 10:30 p.m. Religions
worship on the first day, Friday,
May 24, will be at 9:30 am, follawed by a dalry tunchean in
honornfthe holiday. YizkorMeaerial Services will be held on
the second day, Saturday, May
25, Morning Services -bugie at

begin at 9:30 n.m. Rabbi Daniel
M. Zucker will conducl ali services. Everyone is welcome.

nick, Brandy Raffei, Lauren
Rag, Aaron Relbke, Randy
Rolhman and Stephanie Simon.

international radio shows.

"Oprab," NBC Nightly News
with Tom Brokaw," "The 700
Club" and "Sightings," and bus

The Holiday cf Ohavoot, remmemoratieg the giving oflhe Torab at Mt. Sinai, will be cetebrut-

Saturday Morning Services

classrs are: Alma Capian, Sarl
Fnirdeeson, Paread Hakimian,
Nailah Flalcienian, Aaron Jonbio, Todd Lustig, Ruchol Met-

Northwesi Suburban Ocwísh
Cangregatien, 7800 W. Lyons,
Moflan Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services and the Fiebrew Scheel Oradualion On Fnday, May 17 at 0:15 p.m. Meabers uf the graduating Hey

hundreds of national, local and

.

Bat Mitzvah at N.T,J.C. at the

-

try, and has been interviewed on

year.
Joan has appeared an national
television programs. melodie0
America,"
"Gcod Morning

Cheryl Primack will became a

FUNERAL HOMES

lured in cities acreas the eeuu-

Tiara best-salter tist for over a

-

COLONIAL 'P' WÓicIEcHowsKI

laken pan in.docnmentaries such
99 "Angels--Beyond the Light"
(NBC) and "Angel Stories" (The
Learning Channel), She has lee-

tora," was oc the New York

1-800-SSA 772-1213,

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

in the Church. Jene is an anther,
-

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

TRE SKAJA FAMILY
.

Ing Joan Wetter Andersen on
Wednesday, Muy 22, at 7 p.m.

Sarviving husband, Frank; chit-

Chucta and Debbie (Wayne)

Reas; brothers dr sisters; Michael

St. John Beebenf pmish, 0307

N. Harlem, Niles, will be host-

May 2 at It. Francis Hospital.

ruant Hespital. Spouse, the late
Mr. Chu; children,Mr. and Mrs.

-

JUNG YANG

ROSEMARYJ. HILBERT
Rosemary J. Hitbert, 73, died
then (thetate) Beverly, Bob (Cheryl), FraekJr. (Janice) nndthe tate
John (Judy Bresser). Ten grand-

NSJC services

st. John Brebeuf

-

JOSEPH PARK

-

s- lila

Angels at

DONGMAN CHA
Dong Mau Chu, 65, died April
8 at Swedish Covenant Hospital.
Spouse, Min Za (Park); children

Ricin

s

o

o

o

EMILY WALTERS
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7m ert

afi.

elletof Seeuee

,

.847-647.7654

MOJ) FRI
7:Of/16:30
S'SE
7:00 - 5:00

-

708-647-7657
7035 N. Mitwankee Ave.
Nues
WPDRWEBACKSERVICE DELIVERY
n

?,sn t,s ,4t,

,

,

I LEGAL NOTICE

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

I LEGAL NOTICE

Morton Grave, wilt hold their

ant to "An Act in relation to the

Noiice is hereby given, purso.
Nolice is hereby given, pansuant lo "An Act io relatian to the ant to "An Act in relation to the

use

ose

Annual Tikkun Leu Shavuot ou
Thursday, May 23. A traditienut
dalry dinner wilt be served at 7
p.m.; Shovuot Services will be
bridai 8:15 p.m.,foltowed by Torais Study.
Friday

Morning,- Muy 24,

Shuvoet Services will be held ut

9:30 n.m. Friday, Evening lab'
bath Services will start ut 8:15
p.m. with the members of the
Ccefirmation Class parlicipaling.
Rabbi DunirlM. Zuckerwilt con.
ductutt services.
For reservations er further in-

Notice is hareby given, puesu-

of an Assumed Business

Name in the rondad or transoclion of Business in the State," as

I

LEGAL NOTICE

et an Assumed Business use of an Ausumcd Busiaess

Name in the conduct or transarton of Business io ihn Slob," as
amended, that a certification was
flied by the undersigned with the
County Cierk of Cook County.
Filo Ne. G034725 on Aprii 24,
1996, under the Assumed Nome

County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. D034726 on Aprii 24,
t996, endet the Assumed Name
of Chicagolasd Foin Retief Contors, wiih the piace of busiocss

Name in the conduct or transaclion of Business in the State," us
amended, that a certification was
flied by the undersigned with the
Coenty Clerk of Cook Connty.
File No. D034825 on Aprii 29,
t996, under the Assumed Name
of R B Pioaociai, with the pInce
of business located at 5825 Copri

ownbe(s) is: Dr. Mctvin D'Sonni,

Weinstein, 5825 Capri Lo., Mor- dress of osvner(s) is: Dr. Moivie

amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the

of Bridgeport Neck & Bock
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Mosturze your eyes

Most people moisturize their
skin, arid even theirhair, bot 11ev-

nr think about mnistorining their

eyes. Eyes, tike the rest of the
body, require moisture te stay
heatthy. Tears are meisturizers

Res to celebrate
Emergency Medical
Services Week
Emergencypersonnel atResar- -

rection - Medical Center, 7435
West Tairett Ave., will celebrale
Natioeat Emergency Medirat

Services (EMS) Week May 19
through 25 by delivering free pizzas te local fire stations. The pizzas wit! be delivered to stations in

Chicago, Park Ridge, Schiller
Park, Nerweed Park, and RaseNalional EMS Week is sponsored each year by a group of 10
eulienal organizations involved
In

the delivery nf emergency

medical services te recognize the
personal conmsilmeat shown by
emergency personnel. The lhnme

for this year's observance, "It's
Up la Yes," celebrases the cenOibutions of emergency personnel

nalsnnwidc and anderscorcs the
importance of strang public sappeel fer emergency medical ser-

Systemic lupus
erythematosis
research study

for she eyes. They prolecl, soarish, lubricase andcleaase Ihe oca-

lar surface. A lock of moisture

Physicians

Inlay result In dry, scratchy and irrisated eyes.

that the irritation may be caused
by alarknfmoislare. They blame
their scratchy, red eyes on fatigue
and, sa many cases,jusl live with
the discomferl. Or they use prod-urlo le reduce redness, which run
octuatly dry eyes Ouleven more.

sterile, siugle-use dropper is also

recommended, because studies
show that frequent use of pmserved drops, such us these fouud

in balItes, cae lead to preservalive-induced irrilalioe.

A new brochure, Refreshing
Tips FerDry & Irritaled Eyes, offers ncumpreheesive guide to the
symploms and treatment of dry,
ioritaled eyes. Ferafreecepy, call
(500)999-1870.
-

USE THE

-

A panel efearnes who specialice in care fer people with esto-

mies witt be, featared when the
United Oslerny Assaciation's
North Suburban Chicage Chapter
meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May
22 in the East Dining Reem, 10th
finar, ofLutheran Oeneeal Hospital, 1775 Dumpster St., Park
Ridge.
Called neleronlomal therapists

eccsrringlsomtone that is present
in low Coarentralions in people
withlapas. Previous human stedies have showu that therapy with

Research for gastric
ulcers at Rush
-

Established in 1922

medicutinus,
-j,;- (l
Arilnl-ilis medications, - called
NSAIDs--non-sluroidal - ; antiinflammatery drugs include corn-

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood

tiens sachas Aspirin, Napnin, Advil, Aleve and . peescriplinis

(847) 675-1573 -

Mon-FrL 8A.M. - 8 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 8A.M. - 5 P.M.
ALL PLANTS GROWN IN OUR LINCOLNWOOD GREENHOUSE
rn

ANNUALS - ALL COLORS - iN FLATS Pots & Ranging Baskets

From The Popular Begonias, J.mpatiens, Etc,
To The Obscure. Near Nierembergia,
Brachycombe, Etc,
n GERANIUMS - Non Stop Begonias,
New Guinea Impatiens

. MATURE PERENMALS
Contaiñer Grown Over 150 Varieties

. POTTED ROSES In Bud
. HERBS & VEGETABLE
PLANTS
lOONY o
.ínÑePuAiT

aètiii jaunI Plss

oestrale haw the "Jaws uf Life"

radio c0000uniculiens
from ae ambulance lu 1hz hospital, splinting undspival immobilication, ambulance leur, cardiac
monilur applicadun und fiesl aid.
Participants willhave anuppbrtanity to talk with paramedics.

tine will brircg ils crash simulator,

trapped in a cor wreck, First aid,
tunes, radia comcnunications, spinul immobilizatiun und discussinns wilh paramedics included.
The FarkRidge Police will dem-

sleale

"The Convincer," enabling pur-

licipunts tu usperienre a low
-

speed crush und be convinced la
wear a seul bull.

Thursday, May 23, the Park
Ridge Fire-Department will dem-

are used lo extricate a victim

oestrale bicycle safety on each
'day.

-

-

man over-the.ceunter medicamedications such as Naprasyn,
Voltaren, and Metsin, Damage to
the stamach lining from NSAIOs
is ucOnstttOn side effect. Itis entimuted that up lo 60% of people

usiag NSAIDs will have u gastrointestinal side effect related te
themedication use.
Eligible vulanteers must be age

Is erolder, have agasaje ulcerar
s Itislary ofgasaic ulcer and currently using a NSAIO for at Inasl

New TOPS
Chapter in Niles

.

histories uf seek95 rtornaeh,

heurt, kidney, liver or lung dis-

easewilt also be ineligible.

Once accepted into a study,
participants will receive all care
mlated In the slady free afcharge.
For mere iufurmation aboul;tbis

study, contact Rush Digestive
Diseases Study Center al (312)

peuple irhu havé bad nr are aheut
tu have ustemy surgery urreluled
madivat procedures.
The uhapreemeets 1hz fourth
Wednesday ofeuch menlh al Lu. dieran Oenerat. Peuple with estamies, familymumburs and friends
urn welcume. For more inferma-tian buithe group or the mduting,
phone (847) 677-8284.

421-4007.

Foot screenings
offered at Res
Medical- Center

-

Registration for

-

morningsin Nites, Want tu tese
weight and gelyaur weight auder
rostral, come join us al this free
meeting being held al Niles Reerouirais Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. Walk-ingare welcome.

There are other TOPS meetings in the ardu, at night andaI
varieus times, - Far infarmatien

22 from 9 am. ta 3 p.m. in the

May -18. Relay for Life East is
spoesured by Lutheran Oenerat

and check us aut,

tOnIcO Smith tystens
Eeplsy,, Hmm Sy.tnms .

PSP atilliiuls*

.

central Munogenerd nnwlcn
llnitnd HealS cora at 111,0)0,

-

-

luci)
Multare

-

dM0 05e raIned tos Senior.)

o Mad casa ISt ruiaot

At Ftusarroction Health Curo,
we're ceotinually adding

health plans to the list of
those wo acceptt. le fact,
ant list is so enosprehunsion,
weuccupt everyone from A
tu Z. (Well, almost. We still
need nome Xs and Zs.)
The health plans weaccept connect thousands of
peopin with Resurrection's
quality health caro. Whether
you're relocating, re-enrolling
in a plan at work, changing
jnbs nr reaching Medicare
eligibility, you can make the

Maine EusI High School from
noon ta mideight; Relay for Life
West will be ut Haffman Estates
HighSchuel frum9 am. to 9 p.m.
The Iwo 12-lione walk/ron
murathans will feamee cerparate,
family, sludeul und cancer-

Registration is required. For
more infurmatian and le register,
call (312) RES-tREO (7374636).

-shorn theIr, ppa
. shorn fr,lur eoce/ctleogn* -

Motu Hoalto, Iee)ad)nE
.
Mot ton Health Pions

Haspital/Advucatu aud will be al

at Resurrection wilt be available
lo discuss fool problems and perfarmesamiautions.

ItciodIng
Cldcogi HMI
. shorn NMO/PPO,

Joli, Hasaoals P,ofe,,adtléelth Plan
Managed Care t550rporatòd Pen

can Cancer Seemly, on Saturday,

Outpatient Services Depaetnsent

(e11 , almost)

decision tn-switch to a
Resurrection Health Careaccepted insurer.
At Rusarruction Health
Cate, yeah have access tu
more than 600 physicians
roprèsevt)ng mote than 50
differust medical specialties
und subspecialties.
-

So, if you're thinking about
changing insurers, oc if you

inst Want to learn more about
our neMeos, cull our Informatiun Une at 312-BES-INFO

(737-4636).

survivur teams rising money ta
help fighl cancer, while al the

Res to offer free
blood pressure
screenings

same time enjoying activities

scheduled fur the day. Team registealien is $120, and each mum.

-

)

brr is asked -te collect at least
$100 in pledges.

Peen bleed pressure screenings

place en Muy 22.frum 9 to 11

your area, motad

am., and on Muy 23 from 6 to 8
p.m. in the Emergency Depart-

Rn0000n000iun Mndtnal Cascar
7435 WoO Tarncfl Asnea, , Chlnagn

the Relay

Oar Lady nf tien Muaii,r,ntiun Mancai C,000r
5545 WoO Addisue SOrnan, Chtnagn

chairman fur yuer town, nr cue.

tact the Atuerican Cancer Suciety
al (847) 3553965.
-55cl ,u aiirtiii

ResutTection
Health Care

Fur All Of You, OIl Of Cour Liln

Registration is still upen. The
folluwingteams arecammitled lu
the 1996 Relay ferLife. Far mum
iefuemation nu how to register io

will be offered at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tal-

ment Walling Ream. Appointmrntsarenolrequired.

-

-

-

a fundruiser 10 beuefit the Ameri-

On thegreund floor.
. Podiatrists on the medical staff

vivo at (847) 967.9039, Cerne

Coipro/M,dvtow

Roh PiidHstIal Health Pleno
stata ut 111501e, hiedo lopS. st

in full swing
Over 46 teams bave registered
forthefirslannual Relay fur Life,

coltAve. The screenings will take

. Heath Chlougu
. MlcllaOIH,esa1

corims,freu,, Nntunk tCt1l
etepFt 000lthPiom :-

(rPal
50.0515.,
Humana Hnatth Plans, Intluding:

Molt psiltue Ill g
Citen Hnoth Pien,

P,ofa,red 50550,1 uooeoc lPNl
Tin Prntnnot Plan PPO
P,lmlpolt)nenh earn aIiliIs05
Pivoto t),e)thsore 500mo, inc.

1551605551 Puvldo, u,,00gomorit

--

Free foot screenings will be offered at Resuerection Medical
Center, 7435 W. TalcoaAve. The
screenings will take place neMay

On the Friday morning meeting,
call Mildred Miller at (847) 2978467. Fer ether information, call TOPS area captain Beverly De-

eathollnHeoltlr Sliitsen to,

. Now Fundo,
HeilE Pt,firr,d otMldsnorino
H,althtote'o O,mt tlsissork ISOlI,

Relay for -Life

-

Starting May 31, Ibero will be
a new TOPS (Tuke Off Pounds
Senstbly), a nenprefit organizatien, Chapter, meeting ne Fridey

. BIsO C,nm/lIse 11101f peu
-. uMu Illl,nl,
7 Stitiged Ca,, 505501k,
ProtOni

UOA is e ualioeal volunteer,
nonprofit ergueization that provides support and edncatiun ta

MottiOns
NyLcora Hnaltli P1055°

--

. SoOth Natwudi ru

. nia, udmrtage

colitif and Crohu's disease.

MIds005t BasI,,,, M,dlrol

OnaSh Natwnts, solstIcE

. ltootlotd,

Sian e,emiBlse thlnldlonladlsti

.

the past 4 weeks. Women wha
are pregnant, nursing, er are not
using effective birth ceutrol are
ineligible. Volunteers whuhave

-

E/ai, S,eot

required when a person has last
his normal feection uf the bowel
or bladdep because uf birth du- frets, injury er diseases, such as
celau-eetated cancer, ulcerative
-,

H,,tth Meddling, I,i., tipos PPu

-

un,dce, IlMn
BithoisUt. -

Kuplaii,RN.
Ostnmy is a surgical prucedure

at : . . ReshPresbyterian-St. Lake'sMedical
Center in downtown Cliihago are
currently enrailitig patients into
Iwe clisicat research studies for
peuple safferiñg from gastric utcerf caused by the use af-artlnritis

(1 BLOCKEASTOFCK4WFORDAVENUE)

Wednesday, May 22, the lIlinuis Department uf Transporta--

Weaccept EVERY.
health plan from

Shere Medical Center, muderabr; ConnieKelly, RN, University
of Chicago Huspilal, and Carol

Patients with active lupus lak.
ing up lo 10 milligrams ofpreduisane daily, along with other therapies, may be eligible lo
participate io the current study.

Researchers

-

al Huspitul, 1775 W. Dempsler,
io Ihe E-parking lot adjacent tu
the CaneerCare Center.

Tuesday, May 2t, the -Niles
Fire Deportment wilL demnu-

Dure, RN, of the Rnsh-Narth

for lupus patients.

GREENHOUSE

May 23. All activities are from t t
am. tu 2 p.m. al Lutheran Oener-

cumbined knowledge.
The panelists are Jennifer

DHEA may have some benefit

URHAUSEN BROS.

Tuesday, May 21 tu Thursday,

changes with aging related te an
astamy and thun answer general
questions, giving atlnndees who
don't have access ta an ET an uppuelunily to draw eu the panel's

nf lapas. DIIEA it a naturally

parliCipafltSWilIreeyivsludy
related medication and medical
care. Far further infarmatien,

Lutheran Ouneral Hospital
will celebrate Emergency Medical Services Week with ucttvittes
scheduled fret to the public from

(ETo), the nurses will discats

the Lapas Foundation of Anserica, is mild lomaderale symptoms

call (312)226-5352.

vices.

Rash-

dacted with the cooperation nf
-

Emergency Medica Servces Week

UO4 Chapter to
hear panel of ET
nurses

sun sensitivity and rashes.
This slady, which is being con-

Mauy eye specialists recem-

servative-free fermulation iu a

ut

-

Open MRI scans now at
Parkside MR Center

Presbylerian-Ss. Luke Medical
Center are participating in a nabeonI sludy of an investigational
hormone therapy far systemic tapus erythematosis. Lspus is a
chronic iellatnmatory disease
- that can affect many paGo of the
body, including the jolels, skie,
lungs, heart and kidneys. Simptoms include jainl paie, fatigue,

The majority nf people who
have irrilaled eyes donI realize

mend usinglubricating eye drops
te keep eyes meislerized. A gee-
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FINALSTANDINGS

Coomer the #Iplace to slwp for

Uo, Ainericdn Hamijnu4e Crafts

WGH GAME
GeriKeooy

Crazy Daze Sale

be holding their 50th anniver-

-nary colebralien al the North
Shore Hillon in Skokie un Salarday. June 1, at noua.
Al ano time their membership

94
87
84
177
175
167

BobkiMuDaajel
GertieSohalsz
MaaybethCruz
Frilziazalrlotowlcz
Millie Kroll

Friday & Saturday,
May 17 & 18

lo 50% Off!
(as Participafing Deakrs Bo)

--

Club for Cancer Research erigisally feesneul in 946 in the Auslin communily in Chicago osSi

SixthPiare - Clwssc Bowl

ofperfeclion is haying a...

--

The Ann Seiler Memorial

FiralPiupo - Skaja Terrace
S000ndPlaco - T. JDrozule,D.D.S,
ThirdPlaoe - SlaleFarmlsss.
Faurtk Place - Windjammer Tr.
FifthPiooe - GrassdNatLBaak

CRAFT MALI

eenoisleal

mutely 35 members. Once the
-

0-s77-O922

liespitalthey aro ounenlly eon.

567

teibsting their fimds to the Childreos Memos-ial Haspilul. Their

471
458
449

finonciul uonseibusioos oarpusseul

three quuasrrs of u millioo dol-

Jilt N{RS

DioLaf00 WeIoo

supporters of the Cancer Preven-

_ lion CIlnio mrd theo MI. Sinai

GoriKenay
GertioSckultz
BobbieMcDaajel
FoFebooao

Map

of more than 400

women, but io the onsuiag years
then combers dimioiohed to the
present loyal group of upproxi-

HIGHSERIES

ALWAYS OPEN
Happy
Mother's Day

TRESTAUFIANT
SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Bruth Sweet & Suar Cabbage

Fresh Ftsh Daily WE SPECIALIZE N PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETFeS IS - -.
"Au Big an a Omebdll Mitt es Papeyrd with Endeeh Spbsaols ta
BUSTA MUSCLR"PATBRUNO_SaroTjss

7201 N CaidwelI Nues IL ßO1
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Beaadway, Olsiragu, IWunje 60657 (3121 327-Zum
KOFIELD'S, sann N. Uuanle, CHoago, athenS 6t2O 10121 334-2182
931 W. Beimnet. Chietga, illianit 60607 1012) 404-7nel

18M
. Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
from Ihr only facility in Ihn Midwest fsalariag balk
Branla Salon & Health Club with Swimming Pout
IMAGE CONSULTING SENVICO AVAILABLE

FIND YOU Molt FLATTBBING HAIe COLOR N STYLE
CALL FAUST

MODEL 20463 21"

NBW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

SUPER R«YCLER5 MOWER
. Th ToroTpaJ Covprage
\Vapramya j 5 mduan

-

.

bppl.

. -,

. 1fappThjn _gospon g with a
Sapar RpcpJpr5 mowpr
aithin 5 yapas ofaormai aap
Taro pill lix i frpa.

Faste, und Belier Penns S Cala,,
Our Buauty Salon tealuret an Award Enfin9 tInTI

urd is lar both mon and women...
teroioe Includes:

seapeasrPerrrarrtttWtoirg

;'trn

"o apinga anachad.

.NÖPIS.ThOTIthCTÒ:ShaPé'UP For59

Our Health Club

::

TURO

rrn Posi

Reg. 825E NOW 5198

:Or5::nulpw,n,
:

TreOerÏsaadwlI

When you want it done right.
htlp:/Rn.toro.com

I
e.

e

I

p

NEW WOLFF
SUPER BEDS
WIlh 2 Foe,

narrun u000.

Reg. 575 NOW 565

of 525 by calli,8 (352) 281-

1 0 Visits 50
20 Visits 585

:II
1!of fl4
umggoNcM

fl1atrbc
5835 Dempster St.
Morton Grove
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

ourreotly lahing mediaalioe to

"Woman Qoeslion." The prrfor-

-

mossy years. There will be- o lot
of memorabilia oo hund and a
vero erstertuiniog mnsirul pr

ad risk faclor for aardieyuscolar
ditouse. As ,muuy os 43 millioa
Americans have elevated blood
prossure and therefore iS is coo-

tuocheoo thus will he served,

nudered amajor publiuhealth auncern. Physical oclivity is oso way

gram in oddilioo So the elegaal
Edith SIrio. president. is

lo help lower blood pressare. tu
additioa, physical aotivily muy
eliminate urrednce Iba amoual of
mediealion necessary So ountrol
highbloodpeessure.
Throughout the sludy, ,volanleers will eeceive free medical
care, ineludiug u physical exam,
-chest x-ray, eleonrocardiugruan,
cwmpeehrusivr blood lents, escecite lesliug and aalritioo conasel-

those ioloressed io aeleodioug ta
place their resorvalians early.
All members, old und neu'. will
be made Io feel most welaeme.

st. John Brebeuf
Spring Luncheon

The Women's Guild of St. Pe-

Oakcoo & Laemoje Ase. io Shekir, will hold its aaoual Rum-

-

Area student named
to prograning
council

Robert M. Lesine of NOes

soill serve un Southern Illinois
Unsvernity's Sludent Progeuso-

odng Council dorio0 the next ocudemsa year. The couacil aplanges
cultural
and
essterlalolssent esento un the Carhandele campas,
Robert, svIso snill oversee pro-

graos relating to social aware.

Bess. Is a freshnsan psychology

major od the nao of Harold J.
and Sharon R. Levin, of Niles.

Evaeslon/North Shore NOW

macce revisits the slraggle for frmale suffrago.

and Ike Evausloo Hinlorjaal Soci-

Please join us ox Thursday,
Flay 16 ut 7 p.m. al Ihr Evansloo
Library. A $5 donatiou is requesled. Por mare iwfomnatioo call the

r--

Evaoslou Historical Society al
475-3410.

COUPON:
Çeít9Psa/c7t-o/.u& 8o«zge,s'/cj
Handmade Gifts & Crafts
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 696-4798

3

Mon. - Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-6

,

,

Chriatiea Moza, Glenview, ioohown enjeyingplaytimo al Oaklun Community CoIIege'a Early Childhood Dowanalralion Coolar. Akparlofrerehlcolebralion ofthe Weekofthe Young Child,
Ehe Early ChildhaadEducation Club wilt travel Io Ihe Lincaln Memorialin Washington, D.C., June 1 to participate in the Stand fur

aUNBEAM TOASTERS

$159.95

&j;61 FullyAusswasis looses

$179.95

Children Day. Far more infarmation abaut lIte trip, call (847)
63S-260J nratop byReem 1631 on the Dea Plaincscampuo.

-HORIZE'

MODEL 8X45

MODEL
#KSM98

wise suar,,,o,

.a'

'5

-.

74aaN.Malwaukee (847) 647-8250

\ $5495

3r

at Rash-Proubylorian-Sl. Luke's'
MedicalCeoter. (312) 942-2539.

Welcome Baby
Nicholas Jeffrey
Brummitt

.
,-

.A

boy,

NihoIas

.

Starts With You!

Jeffrey

Brammilt, was boro oc Feiday,
April 26 to Lilla and Jeffrey
Orommill. He wus A lbs., 8-3/4
aod 19-1/2 iacheu long.
Peoud sioler is Alysso Leigh, 20
mouths. Grandpueeals ore ZygalunS and Coeslawa Torchuiski
0Z.

of Niles ucd Leroy ucd Elaine

,,

-

H/ltcn it cest,eo to year healflt,
yalt'rc itt the driver's scat. AsId
-t/te Wawrtt's Healtll Canstectiosl
- spostoored by Resttrrectïon
Healfil Care can help.takc yea
toitere yea want te go.

Bcummitl of Park Ridge.

JWv Ladies
Auxiliary
meeting

-

Presidrol Phyllis Pon of Ike
Jewish War Velemos Anxiliary
will prrside over Ike meeliog Io
be held oo Muy 26, sII Ike War-

reo Park Pieldhousa, 0601 N.
Weslem Ave., Chicsgo 01 tO
Sr. V.1°. Loe-a/oc Rubyne will
givr her reporl of Ihr Donor Day

Candleliciht

' -Becazse-Your Good Health

Froc meohernllip
. . Diocoaola for opal/erl and

aalpatieol lerneos
. Phyoician dilcounlo for office

"Where Service & Quality/s our first concernrr

MAY
GOLD SALE

,

30%
FF

, Coli 312-54578500 for

your free membership!

Luncheon 1h31 WOO held oc April

21. Final plans will be mude for
Ike Depurlmenl Coovenlioe lo
br held io July. Repodo will br
given by all Ike chairmen of Ihr
Various aclivilico 1h01 Ihe orgaoi_

rohen performs for Ihr good of
Ehe cooaouoily asid Ihr velermo.

Jewelers

.

umilI andpref011iaoal leen
ttoallh arreeolngn aedaccenn le a
,. health odocalion r0100rco conter
Spociul offorn tram area baaioenorn
lnuilaliroo lo special IronIa aloi
programa 58e Wonder/al
Wodooadapo and Streb Eunlero
Uuarlerly Woweo'a Health
Csneootjnn oewtlotler
.

.

GOLD

Jewelry.

Ptnediate Cash For Your Gold & 'Diathotid

(47) 965-3013 G In Oak Mill Mall

l900EMilwaukee Ave., Nues
:

N

Sun, 11-4

SY)JBEAM FACTORYt i

L

For more .informolioo, coulual
BèEII A. Slaffuleno, MS., R.N.,aI
Ihn Preventivo Cardiology Center

---

u

1O%OFF

its8.

-

N

-

hilo the daily aclivilies of womeu
with elovaled blood pressare, and
the effeclo ofphysiaal activily ou
other cardiovanoalar disease.
Flypertruoion in boSh a disease

5809.

1ers Uniled Church of Clniut,

-

EheEvaOslOu Hislosical Society's
enhibil Evanslon Tookles the

inleesily physical activity program that io easily iacorporuled

Runnnage and
Bake Sale

,

borderline high blood pretsure or
hypertension and who are col

Lnorheou Chairperson, u a con,

mude thrangh Sophie Mandel.

8582.

.

meeopaanal women who have

gala eveoL Reservations oua he

malion, call A9S-42U0 or 475-

,
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'Answering the
Woman Question'
elyareco-sponsormg.
"Answeriog Ike Woman Queslion", a one-woman performaouo
created especially Io u000mpuuy

lewer their btoodpresnure.
The study will enamine the cffeats of au eighl-week moderaSe-

fice al A73-SlA6

far Woomn owIy

WtdlllU1uUs'sl35IsI9i5lpTI

viliog momeo who are former
members od still tosidiog io the
Ckicagolaed area to aBend this

-household oruicles and serenI
pieces of fornilum For Aurllser
iofomrudon, cult the Chue-h Of-

. -PII aarjaatie)COer
dpfpcw. Oars also
covers fallare due

The Honor Luncheon which
is held even). year will kw very
special this year 05 they are io-

There svsll be mua)' bargains, iocluding adult sod ohildeeno
clothing, luyo. books. amad

. Budy Waairo

alce-ap

cer.

Lamoor d' Spriog the anosal spriug loocheon sPOnsored by
SI. Joha Brekesfn Catholic
Women's Club, will be held oo
Suoday, Muy 59. oS Banquets by
Briganle. The lanohron 00mnsioee is foesootating plows for
thin eeluxiog umteujoyahle after000e whioh iocludes u delicious
meal folluweat by u fashion
show and grand cuffie.
Tioket price is 525. Por iofor.

.

Rcoearcheeo
at
RothPresbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Cerner are sAcking
posI-

Io help , the UghI against Cao.

This witt he an oppotsuoisy
for correos members and pass
olombers IO meet agolo aher

Stand for Children Day

.

lars during Ihr trusS live decades

mage aod Bake Sale oc Sol.
May IS, frocs 9 aus. to 4 p.m.

. Marleuro
- PedIcure

sir FseFirg

Rush seeks
post-menopausal
women for study

Ann Seifer Memorial
Club's 50th Anniversary

Catholic Women's
League

Coomers

-'z

w m

pI - w

',w
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Family Fun Walk to
Memorial Railroad Day at
benefit Leukemia Research
Illinois Railway Museum
included. The second tap pledge

Super
Flea-Market
at Notre Dame

The annual Memorial Day

Railroad Weekend features 5-6

Th Prets' Acition Ath

traino Operating each day. Ittfreqaently operated equipment such
as the 1936 Burlington RoatcNnbrunIra Zephyr train will run un
Sunday and Monday.
Steam and diesel pnwered poxsengerund caboose trains, us well

letic Boosters from Notre Dame
High School, Ni!es, s sponoos-ing
onnuo
SUPER FLEAto
MARKET Saturday, loen 8. from

9arn to3 pm. in thosohool parking lot looate at7655 W. Dnmposer, Nibs. Et-oceedo esilI kelp
sopport all athletic aetivities.
Anyone wisking to secare rental
space for their own istmo, may
contact Mr. Michael Henoesony.

as electric cars and trolleys will
run euch of the three days. Visitova may hourd the trains for a
nine wile round trip on the main.
line Or a one mile trip around tite

Director of Athletics at (847)

Russian music to
highlight Nues North
Orchestra concert

965-2900. The rain dato io Sendoy, Jane 9.

Sixth annual
Country Fair
IO am. to 3 p.m. oe Saturday.
May 8, at the Church, 6675 N.
Okete Ave., Chicago. Highlights
mill be u super bakery and candy
sale, CousIs-y Kitchen Ruffles,
Unique Handmade crafto, Granny's Attic, and morn. Lunch will
he sos-ved from 0:30 am. on.

trulley loop. Sec 350 historic io'
comotives und cazo, many protooted from the elemento on two
miles of teach within seven car

Chicuga arnuchildren and their
families arc encouraged to partieipato in "WulkForLife: Steps Taward A Cure," a3-ki!ometerfamily-fun walk to heneftt the

Steam and diesel trains run
euch Saturday and Sunday and

Leukemia Research Foundation
an Sunday, May 19, ut the North

',

from Memorial Day tu Lahor

Blvd., in Sknkie. Registrutian is

Day.
Admission is Sg fur adulto und

sckcduled for 8:15 am.; mutai

of vital organs and, if nncan-

walk tohegin at9 n.m.
Entry fees are $20 per family
(or equal amount in pledges) und
include un event t-shirt, food and
refreshmenlo prier 10 the 3kilometer walk, und a past-event

tootled, cansesdeuth. Leukemia is
the mast common cause of death

$6 for children and seniars on
weekends, $6 and $3.50 weekdays. Special Event Days, such
as May 27, $9 and $6. Admission

includes access to display hams
and unlimited rides on all equipment running that day. Group
rates uro available. The maol'
intim family fair of $30. Picnic
facilities, a refreshment stand, a

party on the lawn bkhind the

"Russian Masterpieces" ut the

caBal ou the-grounds, much of

be provided ut na change courtesy

families.

Hiles High High Schnul Os-chestea's annual spring concert,
scheduled fur 73O p.m. on Tunsday, May 21 in the atiditoriom of

which is handicup accessible.

ofMata Photo.
Prizes will ho awarded la the
lop three pledge earners with the

Nues North High School, 9800

cuit of the I-90 Northwest Tall'

Lawler Ave., Skolde. There is no

way in MeHenry County.

udmissiou fee und the public is
invited. Por information, call
(047) 933-8380.

CHE"

GKRMAHIAu5RKGAH ROAD

r6840GRoVE. tL63

North Shore Hilton with food,
bevceages and music. lu addition,

The museum is lacaS in Union, IL, 7000 Olson Rd., sie miles
northwest of the US-20 Marengo

grand prize being a vacation
package for a family of four to
Walt Disneyland io Anaheim,

Fur more informaicn, call

California. Ruuudtrip airfare and
accomodalions ut the Renais-

800-BIO.RAIL ar 015-923.4000
farrecorded information.

sauce Lang Beach Hotel is alta

pen fur Lunch

riEtNyoccrwtDREtThto

t
.:

.

,

j,iaihj Sp°''

Lundi

qjjger

iO8 692274
À'

'

-

982-1480.

Oakton tours
Celebrate the
Arts in Chicago

the Feet slaeeing Brian Dennehy
is the focus nfthe Thursday, Muy
23 toar In the Guodman Theater.

Speeiattiea

your own espeuse ut the Artlunlitate Cafe.
The last toar in the series in an

, 900a

(yo gg5QAvai
(POS)

9224 Waokegan
Rnati . Mnrtnn

all Tschaikawsky program performed by the Chicago Symphany Orchestra (at Medinah Tem-

65'0492

pie) on Sunday, Muy 26. The
Genoa,

ii 60053

matinee performance will be ful-

'

lowedby adinneratyuurowu expense ut u peedetemtiued restau-

met

.

jfl-a

A seminar discussing bath per-

fuemancen will be held from
10:30 am, to naan an Tuesday,
May 21, at lite Oalcton/Ray Hart-

aaaaNu::,V

stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincotu
Ave., Skokie, and is included as

:

M0:r;K2:

Renearch Foundation ut (847)

The day will include lauch at

ti

T
9501y4,DEMPSIER

Chicagalaud Artsie'u Bagels
stores, select FAO Schwarz Toy
stares, or by calling the Letikemia

nurdn and Gardan McLean,
Chicago artaficionados.
A matinee performance of Engene O'Neill's classic A Touch uf

,

We

s.ian.sos.ouua

Life" event are available ut all

go, the spring leetmeftoar series
sponsored by the Bmeritas Peagrain ofOaktou Comtuuuity College and led by Rich Musts-ala-

ESPOSITO

Mue-FO

Entry forms for the "Walk For

Registration is being accepted
for Celebrating the Arts in Chica-

s'

0Peu 7 buy

e

Q\

seeking a cure for leukemia,

nizes Iherapaelie suppart groups
far leakemia patienta und furie

ANRESTAUPAM

I

secondonly lo accidento.
The Leakemia Research Faondation funds medical researchers

bookstore untLa gift shop ane la-

g%_AC( FOREST

.

among young peuple ages l-24,

glers will entertain childeen und
studia portraits nf each child will

-

,

Leukemia is u malignant con.
dition in which the oveepredacdon uf white bInad cells evento.
ally interferes with the function-

face painters, clowns and jug-

e
I

.

Mills.

Shnre Hilton, 9599 N. Sknhin

DINING GUIDE. .-

\

Six Hugs Great donenca and u
$200 shopping spree un Gurnee

electric traino and cars run daily

A listing of our readers' favorite restaurants

)

earner will receive four pusses ta

helps leukemia patients with
medical care Costs, sponsors knee
marrow rcgistcy drives and nega-

Works by famed Russian corn9050m such us Tchaikovsky,
ttimslcy-Korsakov und Prukufiev
will he the foetio ofun evening of

The fleet Edi000 ParS United
Church of Chtiot sell) hold ito'
Sixth Aonoal Country Fair front

-
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partofthe regintration fee.
The fne is $40 for each performance and includes the leerme,

EtOMNG

et)lOr

c-tiZO

udutinsian and round-tip cuach
bus transportation tu and from the

EJECtrcount

(708)

-. .".

Ruy Hartstein Campus parkitng
let. Meals are al -your osen expenne. Registration fees must be
tn one mouth before the performance date and are non-

69;3;:

refundable, These loam du nut
qualify for the half-price tuition

-.

-

discutant.

'

T

Farmaeeinformatiuu arte reg__ister, call (847) 635-1414.

Travel and learn with
Oakton faculty
DaMon Cammunity College is
offering neveeal study Iones this
.

summer led by Oaktau faculty.
Euploee unique settings and lo'
cales under the direction nfthese
espeeicucedespertsintheirftold.
Ouldeur Painting will be held
in Door County, Wisfonnin from
May 20 to May 31. Jim Kraann,
professur of art, will provide intonsive instruction, practice and
daily pernnnal critique in a setting
wellLkuown as a paialer's para--

Itow earlier cultures survived and
lived in bartnsnny with the natural
euvieanmenl, tearing back 8,000
years. Apprasimute cost is $425

plat tuition and fees. Call Dr.
Fonsino ut (g47) 635t796 for
more information.
A tanr tu Ihr SantaFe Summer
Opera Pralival will be led by Pat-

dine. The approximate cost is

rick V. Canali, professur of hamanilies and noted Chicaga lee-

$450-500 depending nu housing

turer. Enjoy opera under the stars

Call Krauns at (847) 635-1837 for
muer information.
Encnnnler the First Illiuoisuns

in une of the mast beautiful settiegs in the wand, the mountains
of New Mesico. The toar takes
place from Angaul 5 through 11
and is appraximately $1,500 per

options, plan taitioe and. fees.

-

Tour the North
Shore to benefit
Cancer Society

person bused ou double occupancy.

Theateé and festival tours ta

The American CancorSuciety
will present the 21st annual Tour
of the North Shore at the North
Shore Hilton in Skakie, Sunday,
May 19, 7 um. ta2p.m.
The ride will sIdra und finish at

the Narth Sheer Hilton, 9599
Sknkie Blvd., ShaMe. Distances

of the ride will be 10, 26 or 50
miles to provide maicimum fIenibility forall cyclints.
Registration fee is $15 and ineludes au event t-shirt.
Routine highlights include tho
North Branch Bicycle Trail, The

Chicago Botanic Gardens, The
Ravinia Train Station, Sheridan
RoadandLakeMichigau.
Refreshments will be available
at sahen rent,Stapn and lunch and
nutertaittntenl mil! be provided at
the finiah.line. Snppu)t, voticlrs
will monitor the course and help,
will be available ateach rest stop.
Prizes will he awarded-based on
hawmnàhmouey the rider raises,
including two round trip Ames-ican Airlines licketn and gift errtificates to Turin Bicycle shops in
Evanston and Chicaga bused un
10% ofdollars raised by each rid-

Cancer strikes mure children
ages 3-t4thue any ather disease,
und occurs mare freqnently with
advancing age. An estimated 76
million Aaurricans will eventually contract sumé form of cancer.

For more infarmation cantad
the American Cancer Society ut

Stratford und Nigaru-on-theLake arr scheduled for June Odd
August. Allen Sehstiartz, Galstan's draluomaven, will ted thesn
saurs for theater lovers afult ages
who enjoy seeing some of the fluest productions of William

Shakespeare und 20th century
playwrights.

Fer infarmatios on these and
athnr educatiOnal teavrl laura,

call Bra Coruelisnen at (847)

Two invrntar3s reduction tales
will taIse place at the Rouanne-

tian Medical Center Aasiliary's
Bargain Basket at 6712 Northwestl'lighwny, Chicago.
ThroughMuy 1.8, all mreehandise atthe Bargain Basket wilt br

said at a 50 perCent discount.
From May 20 through May 22,
customers cas take home a bag
fllledwithmrechandisr far $3.

In Jane, the Bargain Basket
will open at its new lucatiun at
4740N. AastiuAve., Chicago.
The Bargain Basket has a variety of ilrms available, rtingiug

from hausewaren und books to
jewelry and clothing. Proceeds
from the Bargain Basket help'
meet the Auxiliary's pledge nf
$500,000 for Resarrectiou's Orthapedic SurgicalUnit'
Thr Bangain Basket is open un

Mandays from -12:30 tu 2s30

Bide, walk,jog nr skate to help
fight diabetes. The American Di-

abetes Association will hold its
annual 23rd Bike Ride Plan ut the

North Brauch Bicycle Trail an
Sunday, May 19. The 14.5km
route runs between Dempster St.
and Tower Rd.
Alt participants will receive a
BikeRidrPlns r-shirtand arr et)-

gtble fur a variety of escitiug
prices, including a trip for Iwo
courtesy uf American Airlines, a

gift crrtificatn ta Spiegel, getaway weekendpackagrs and mach
mare. After the ride everyone is

inviled le u cuok-out at Tower
Rd.

All collected funds are ased to

help maintain und expaud the

* GUITARS
* BASSES
* DRUMS

* PA. SYSTEMS

* BAND INSTRUMENTS
* REPAIRS

Edward
Ridge.

of Park

J9B

* LESSONS FOR
GUITAR. BASS
& DRUMS
* REASONABLE PRICES

:e',uu=.

w MEMPHIS
GUITAR

* TAMA

SNARE DRUM

STATE
PHONE
20 JUN 96 DRAWING

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
- STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 17TH'-

'-i
May26 s--.L,. .0
ycooney:dY

- NOW tHU

.

ATINEES EVERYDAY*

.

'

st,

etea,t:u'SERGEANT BILKO"
EVERYDAY: 1:50, 3:00, 5.05, 7.00, 9:50 - Rated PG -

Select dates,

t'

kastRannue

Limited
unnilahility

5/26/96

"EXECUTIVE DECISION"
EVERYDAY: 1:35, 4:15, 6:45, 920 - Rtttd

R-

* BEST ACTRESS * Sanan S,randan

thru

GALORE!

MorlOnOl..;iiirx,ìstci

music teacher Dan Resciguo.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

tau Grave, 6250 Dempsler an

For information, wrile ta Opal
Schrader, 0828 Major Ave.,

donai Anthem al Wrigley Field
en Friday, May 17, ut appracimulely 2:10 p.m., under the direction of lang-time St. Ignatius

, sFILL OUT AND BRING TO STORE FOR RAFFLE

ZIPCODE

"LMiGIIS'

$18:-

Brass Bund will perform thé Na-

901 0 NO. MILWAUKEE AVE.
P11* 847-297-2350

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

The Morton Grove Art Guild
areito Artists and Craftsmen far
Ihn Annual Art Fair lu be heldin
Harter Park in Ihn heart of MerJane 2, from IS um. tu 4 p.m.
All fine arts and designer
crafts -are accepted. Entry Irr is

Members of Ihr

to the ball
play music?
St. Ignatias

OUTLET

nLimil 4,

-

Take me Ont
gamr...und let's

MUSICAL

.

-

Brass perform

F*TBOYS

6649. For information ou volunleer Opportunities at the Bargain
Basket, cull Joanne Heneghan ut
(312)792-5110.

---

St_ Ignatius -

Bulbs-field

camp for children with diabetes,
local research grants, and sup.

For more information, call the

with pur hase of show tickets

1805 or 1 (800) DIABETES.

programs ioclading u summer

Bangaio Basket at (312) 775-

ÊREE DINNER

diabetes. Entry farms are avalablr'by calling the American Diabeles Association at (312) 346-

Representing St. Iguatinu on
the field is local bund member

urdays from 9s30 am. tu 3:30

635-1812.

part groups.
Enjoy u fan day und help fighl

tins's research and rdacaliau

Diabetes - Associa-

American

p.m., and Taendays through Sat-

(847) 328-5147.

Art Guild
seeks artists

Maine Township area
Bike Ride Plus

Final days at
current location
for Bargain Basket
-

in Kumpsville, Illinois with Dr.
Frank Fannino, professor nf bistory, Muy 26-June 1. Discover

-

11EIDOVER

-

"DEAD MAN WALKING"

EVERYDAY: 12:35, 2:55, 5:10, 3:35, 9:55 - Rated R -

Catidlelight & Forum Theatres
708-49.6-3000

ANIMATED

"ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN UI"
EVERYDAY: 1:45, 3:25 - Reted G -

* BEST ACTOR * Nicoles Caga

IIELDOVER"LEAVING LAS VEGAS"
EVERYDAY: 5:15, 7:25, 5:40 - RetEd R -

"ALLSEATS17

t
'-te.

-

r
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Bicycle riding facts

BBB warns Investigate carpet cleaning offers
With the anival of spring
comes spring cleaning and many
propio will want to hire controclors lo clean their carpets. Flyer-tapn postcards in thn mail nfInn promise that a company wilt

clean up lo three bedrooms in
your homo for $39.95 or a simi-

lar onlicing pricn. The setter

Business Bureau (BBB) warns
thot nsceplionally low prices
may be bait, a gimmick to get
into your home. Upon arrival,

the advertised special and saggest a belier, yet more copensive, type of cleaning. Or the
cleaner will notice pet or mud
stains and inform

you that

thnres an additional charge for

removal, evnn though thn ad
claims that stains will be removed fer one price.
The BBB also advises homeowners interested in hiring carPol cleaners to:

Decide what you want lo
clean und donI be talked into

unnended work.
Ask neighbors, friends or eels-

tlVns fer recommendations of

good coepel cleaners boforo deciding who to hire. The best ad-

Verlising is word of mnulh.
Checkwith the BBB, at (312)
532-0500 er at (815) 963-2222
to find out if other customers
hove complained, and how (er
if) the company responded and
if tht company meen the BBB
standards of bosinnss praclico,
and if the company is a member

of the BBB

---\::': -

A

i

v4,NO

u1t otI-''enior rrograms
O

properly. In 1994, 25 bicyclists

pads.
Should
I
ride
my
bike
Q.
with or against Iraffie?
A. Bicyclisls ore required

collisions with motor vehicles.
May is Notional Bicycle Safo17 Month, a lime when children

especially need to be reminded
lo obey- all Cuffie lawn and lo

. Maine Township Seniors-Regular bingo gamés, luncheons, trips arid
special events for adults ages 65 and up.
. Options 55 Evening and weekend activities for pre-retirement adulta
ages 55 through 65
. One + Options Activities for widowed and othér singidults agés

4sthrough6s.

.

::

Semor Cth.zen Information and Assistance Servlce Informatton on
housing, medii1 services, social and mental health services, energy
assistance and móre.
. Useful publications - "The HomeboundNewsletter," "Moving Onr"
(for widowed or divorced adults)and "The Handy Book" (home service
guide),

safety.
Q. Does illinoin law require

No. Itis a good idea lo

wnar a hnlmet whefleverriding a

bicycle. - Mote and more head
injaries are occurring os more

GET À ÒREATI DEAL oN AN AUTO LOAN!

Joifl* the Credit Union today.

011er expiran 8-15-96

-

clothing.
-

-

.-

u

Ì3'

LatRo
-

U

I
I
I
I

.

-

-

!

-

:

-

-

:::

removed.

at a total of $954.45 from the
home furnishings..

year-old youth who has. ma4r

-

-

WthPg At
-

-

I

some similar chnmicat coming
fromthetiiecompatty's vehicles,

6005 Dimpster Morlon.Oeove(847) 965-5050 I
.1

new 96 models
)í
i,o
for up to O months

used cars
aoí¡O aliforúpfo46
months

- e Support Problems
123 W, MADISON, #300 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

ATTORNEVATLAW JEFFERY M. 169/ING

"HELPEDWRITETHÉ.1906JOINTCUSTODY LW

br boss tibssu onlota u nomo ins

-

while as employee. The stoton

1995 Chevrolet Ssburbanwhite

down paymonts- totaled $2,500.
The rital theft amounted to
$3,41.446.
Thevictimrrqurslnd a followup investigation and said ho will
signiscomplaint.
-

il was parked in a lot in the 7800
block of Milwaukee Avenue be-

-

-

A-59-year-old womonliving is

refusocontainersinthealley.
The- ropnrt.wan forwarded to
-

-r..--

-

-

master bedroom. The total valuo
of the 3ewntey was estimated at
$2,000. =

-

,tncfsria ,ssatlttd eetnnb ted lisos

arpaud and exited through the
rcetury's front dour when the
complainant alerted workmen tu
stop the offender when ho posted
them.

-

The file cabinet contained the

church's chocks, bat none was
found tu br missing. No one olio
in thebuilding saw the offender.

-

--

-

-

7942 W. Oakton St.

-

-

No other cars is thetot were
damaged. The cost to repair the
damageisestimatodatover$500.
-

Suspicious person
A 64-year-old employer of the
church rectory in the 8300 block

Niles,lL60114- -Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

Sie, Frs,, t usura,,, Coopactis . lOom, Ol cr,-- nioomi,n,00,tiiinois

O1,IR AWARD WiNNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"
One yesir home warranty. -

-

"SELLER SECURITYPLAN"
-

-

--

-

If we dòn't sell your home,
ERA wilibny it.

"OUR HOMES ARE ON TIlE INTERNET'
PLUS a consistent, 7 dayp a week,
-

advertisingschedule.

-

with the 29-year-old mother who
admitted pulling the child's hair
when.he refusnd lo behave in thn

A $50,000 bond was set in a

case involving a 22-year-old

Glrnview matt arrested Msy Il
card and
-,-,iji-n .ana
a cinteno,seeilit
Jts55w4tr

-

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

-

-the alare to do nighlctean-up was
his rnouthtobleed.
videotaped from April 17 to May
The couple followedlhe woman and child out of the mall and g as he removed miscellaneous
theliconse plate number - food-items, CDs, razors and camobtainod
fromthe1vebiclo she entered with oras valued at $84.97. Ho also
the child, who was screaming and confessed 10 taking maui items
from the store. The letal value of
crying.
Approximately 10 minutes lot- theitems stoles was $221,18.
-The Suspect was charged with
er, the woman retuméd to the
food court lo apologize to the- tisisdemoanor theft and given a
complainants for her aedos say- lube 21 easel date. Bond was sol
ing she bad never done this be- at$l,POO.
foro, She lid the couple the child
Sometime botween 4:30 p.m.
was bleeding from his month beApril 30 and 4:30 p.m. May I, a
causo ogan allergy.
Is afollow-up investigados by birdhouse was steten from a yard
the détective bureaa, the suspect in the 8300 block of Knight
was traced le as apartment in the Street
3500 block of Pine Grove Ano-

-

-

p.m.May 12.

Thank you for trusting me to serve all- of
your insurance needs,
BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT

sue reported that a 29-year-nld
Chicago man employed by tho
maintenance company hired by

-

-

!

--

twors lt p.m. May i and 7:30

The security agontofaretail store
- in the 6100 block ofTouhy Ave-

the youth nuttterous times and
-shook him repeatedly, causing
.

dm7000 black of Groenleaf reportèd that unknown person(s)
rômôvédopuir nfgold earrings, a
paio of diamond earrings and a
goldpinfromajewetrybox in her

" nue in Chicago. Police spoke Forgeryltheft

i2/873S9Oor 108/296-8475
-

:

-

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Savinm IneUrestlor apto sreo,non by Notional Cr046 Union
share lnnaraflno Fuod (NCUSIF) e 05 000ernreeOt/ianflny.

-

ley and concluded that the tile
company's dsmping procedures
are croatiog a health hazard to

plainantu saidthat the woman hit

-

I

Rights

the doorhohad entered but tamed

store;. which- rusts jewetey,. and - er may have-been u 12- nr 13-

in the- food court at (3olf Mill
arund 9 p.m. -May 6. The oem-

t

Men's Dîvorée

A deposit of f200 00 sat:shes nembeiship requirements

-

-

Academy Video & Paging -

-

:-

e Months Free Voire Mall

-

-

walked eut uf the office toward

Criminal damagego auto
A 32-year-old painter from

Public Works to have the items

A 24-year-old Gambe woman
andher -fiance reported that thny
witnessod an unknown woman
physically abusing a male child
approximately four years of age

ru

Astherized NetaCom dealer

Thr suspect made verbal und

ployer -from Chicago - reported
that: another - former émpluyce
nosrresiding in Machosey -Park
noar.,Rocleford ieok a diamond
ring, pendant and bracelet-valued

the Department of Cnde,Enforce.

- Lowest nirtime prices noywlsern----- I

-.

-

-

!'
I

wd

coostructienprojoct.
The complainant heard the offendor walking through the hallway andthnnopening and closing
afi!e cabiaotdraworin another.
Tho complainant entered tho
office and confronted the suspect
who said ho was io thebuilding to

Chicago reported- that unknown
peesen(s) caused scratches le the
tailgate ofhis 1995 Chevrolet 5- lo red pickup thick while it was
left by the park in the 8500 block
ofKathyLane sometime bétwood
7:45p.m. and9:30 p.m. May 10.
The victimbelieven the offend-

of Dempslrr Street told police
that -a, 21-your-old former em-

Allegedbattery-ofacblld

tyuepg

l,ÇcNt

-

çlìi9dreu who sometimes explore
-

-

Alt aera cades uvailnbln including 947
-

:

t

-

rental business in the 881111 block

The mantiger rportnd periodically finding deadbinds in the al-

--

I

ueeund 12:45 p.m. May 11
through a door loft opon daring a

use tho phono. The offender

-

-

-

wood identified the iuspect in a
photo liso-op as the perseo who
signed a OesPtaines mont name
on a credit card receipt und used
the victim's First Chicago Visa

7h.o-, witness said the suspect dierais about causingdamage to-A 30-year-ôldChicago woman
whomanuges a tile company in r gave the jowetry to him, and he the victim's vehicleinthe pant bethe9000blockofMitwaukne Ay- toukthejewelry and gaveit to his - cause ho was upset about basketcune reportad a grecs fluid in the mother in coloris for large hull games the victim roforord.
The victim requested a follow-up.
alloy behind the store. Aropre- e000up ofmanijuana.
The manager - chècked store investigation.
sentativooftheplumlbng compony that shares the altey with the records dud discovered that the
tile firm said that it was a harm- offendorhad also taken part or all A 31-year-old man orported that
toss gocen dye, but the complsi- ofthe dawn payments frammasy unknown offenden(s) poured
nant said it is a radiator fluid or ronti1 contracts he had written paint remover on his Teal/Silver

--

lion, wear while- nr reflective

-

The 29-your-old manager of a

Substance spill

Labor crews from th0 Sher- charged with DUX and other missits Work Afleruativg Ffogram demeanor crimes who "swap'
(SWAP) wo k d t D s Piar
just t m f
mmumty s r
io May as u public sornen to the vie dañteisèo. Undèr the soportanpayers of Cook-Couinty, oc- vision of specially trained sher-cording- to lbe--Officc-öf Sheriff iffs deputies, -the crown work
Michael F. Sheahan: I:theonghout the county on a vaThe SWAP Programis made riely of public werks projects
up of non-violent offenders such as cleanieg purled, ,viticts,

--

:

-

Wo sell new & sand Meinrola Pgorn.

Hours: 9am. to 5 pm. Monday through Friday
Mark Thompson; Supervisor

(847) 647-1030

make soro your bike hou a front
light that shinns for 500 feet and
a rear, red reflector that can be
seen for op to 600 feet. In addi-

-

17 court dote.

Theft

behind his rear yard and then left
the area. The victim wilt conlact

have been seen.
. If yoo must ride at night,

..41mn,os'.i-'.'MOTo1cOLA
-

aedos was necossaey.

be some typo of non-

men-

Maine Tovr'rishi Totvn Hall, 1700 Bá11atd Road, Park Ridge

7400 Waukegan

ers know your intentions. Look
for caes and malen oye contact
with drivers lo ensure that you

-

-

written confessions admitting
that he removed ihr victim's wutlet and used his creditcard to rent
a"play station"fromtho store.
The offender was given a May

A48-year-otd maisteaancesuperinlendenl living in the 8200
block of Lyons Streel reportod
that unknown person(s) dumped
two 8"n8"xlO' wooden limbern

Sheriff's "Swap Crews-" c1eanup Des Plaines

-

surprised atthr allegations. Pulice obtained the child's physiciaq'snamofor possible further
investigation but wore satisfied
with their fiodings. No farther

store in the 8900 block of Grenu-

-

hazardous sludge. The-company
willdispose ofthe drums.

people fluet to rido bieycles "off

297-2510

C mnum ty mdd

it tu

Follow all Iraffic laws

A.

orApril9.
A former coshirr in the video

ment personnel chocked line cantents of the dntms and determiued

Whal are thn besl ways

Q.

of Harlem Avenue reported that
on unknown molo subject in his
late 40s with dark hair and medi0m build sud wearing dark pants
aod o silvrrWhito Soxjackot ratreed the livieg area afthr rectory

forgiog the name ofthe cordhold-

child's bloody nose was duo to a
cold.
The child Wut sleeping soundly when the officers were investigatiug. No cots, bruisns or ether
signs ofabuse orseglect wore evident, and the child appeared to
bewotl-fndandclethod.
The residence was clean and
alt family membors seemed vosy

- dumped at the sume spot three
months ugo. Nues Fire Dopan- -

to avoid a crash with a motorist?

obeying stop signs und lights.
. Une anm signals to let drin-

A.

Sworn 7 p.m. May 7 und6:3O am.
May 8.
Five similar drums were

of the road in the sumo direction
as other schielen.

helmnt will reduce the risk of
head injury dramatically if involved in on accident. More
thon 75 percenl of all bicyclebees wearing helmets.
Q- Should u helmet hr wons
only when riding in traffic?

Howard Street reported that unknownpnrson(s) damped two 55gallon drums by the southwest
side ofthe building nometime he-

-

by law lo ride on the right side

that apply to motorists, such os
observing right-of-way laws and

relatad fatalities could have been

reg company in the 6100 block of

-

menI, such an knee and elbow

bicyclists I wear a helmnt?
A. No. flowevor, weaning a

: FÖRINFORMATION1CALL
.

other obstacles. It also is a good
idea lo wear other safety equipS

wear a helmet le ensure their

prevented if the cyclists had

Maine Townshiprecently was named Township of the Year by
the Township Officials of Illinois for its commitment to
innovative and responsive senior services. Among the marty
programs offered for adults and seniors are:,

Riders can fall and hit
thoir heads on reeks, trees or
road."

worn killed in Illiisois in 4,229

him. She told police that the

-

The plant manager of a metal
marking equipment manufactur-

Bicycles ace a groat form of
recreation, physical fitness and
transportation for people of all
5605, bot riding a bike is traffic
can be dangerous if done im-

-

Maine Township
n

Dumpingeomplaint

BUYING
OR SBLLING,
FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION
CALL

ERACALLERO
& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800
or (312) 774-1900

OUR IÍOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN
NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

installation, when youbuy or sell through us.
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.
FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.
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Notre Dame celebrates
Springfest '96
Notre Dame High School's

District 71 News

Spring Co.scerts
Du Thursday, May 16, at 7;30

elation, will be held from Thurs-

day, May 23 thraagh Monday,

jar part of Spmigfesl'96. Il will

this free program.

May 27, on the school grounds at
7655 W. Dempater, Nibs. It will

inclade the follnwingprizes:

Summer Band at
Notre Dame

fuod-raising project,
Springfest '96, is fast approachilsg. Thfs five day special event,
spansored by the Parents' Asso-

LEGAL NOTICE

lst priee--1996 Fard Escort
LX (courtesy of Jerry Gleason

I Fard) or $8,000 cash.
2nd prize--Two tickets ta All
The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will Homr Foalball Games at the Ifni-

I

hold s public hearing an Monday, June 3, 1996, al 73O P.M.
at the Nues Administration
Bailding, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-

nan, Niles, filmais, la hew tho
following matter(s)
96-ZP-11
Dan Garneala
9266 Loras Lane

1996 season.
3rd prias--19 Tetevisionl
VCR combination.
Plus many othrrprizesinclud-

ing dinner packages, gift ruedEcates, merchandise, etc.
There will be s minimal dona-

don fec of $1 upon enlnring the
carnival grounds. Set aside part

Nibs, Illinois

Requosting a variation from

40 foot reqaired rear yard lo

33.76 feat lo conslrucl u ream

addiSon al 9266 Locas Lane.

Tho Village of Niles to camply

versily of Notre Dame for the

with the Americans With

Disabililins Act by making reasanable accommodations for
pnapin with disabilities. If yau
or someone you know with a dit-

ability require accommodation
for a Village service or have any
questions abeul the Village's
compliance, please contact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601

Mitwaaken Avenue, Niles, filinais, 847-967-6100.

of this holiday weekend und
come join the Notre Dame cornmttnilyin acrlobratïnn of fun.

6921 W. Gallon St., the Concert

Grchestra and Band, Culver

present their Spring Concert.

The public is invited lo attend

The Notre Dame Community
Youth Band in inviting boys and
gicla in grades 4 through 8 with

ceremonies
will be held on Monday, June 3,
al 7:30 p.m. at the Mollay Edncation Center, 8701 Mcnaed
Ave., Marten Grove.

Completing dio high school

program are: Fatrirta Argetsingor, Michael Bollo, Aany Brink,

CarolynMcLauchlaa, and Ala-

,,,,

THE NORTH SHoi's
C
&/es t
t
. 'Prfiaaresg
. Ieatlkdby noi: rraftmoces

. 3 fo 5 day conspletioes

See how sisany sit-ups or poshapa you can do. Play a game of
Street hockey. Get your vision

md hearing checked. Buy e

book at the Book Pair. Play a
amputer game, and more.

If you visit half the activity
slations and get your program
punched, you'll be eligible for
ear noon raffle. Yea could win
one al twa $25 gift certiftcoles
tu Play It Again Sports; one of

Robin Serilcalco.

A reception j houor of dic
gradoatcs will follow irnmesliably after the ceremony.

.

two $10 gift certificasen to Performance Bicycle Shop in Pork
Ridge; a free bicycle hfilmet

dhsrdwse

Deerbrook Mall
162 S. Waukegan Road, Deerfield

(847) 714-1090

) .

..

cbno

GRADUATION
- HEADQUARTERS

noon blithen osislo ihn same
cingono rosolo - for op O
CmC -

ofmmplrerly rrmndeling

Our Everyday Low Price
One Dozen"Plain Latex

Coysoci cabine ny bointr ys
qcslioy crafeomanship, Cien finco

maocrinls,elcnlcccseinnomons
andthnvcryb ciOiscccbieco
design forohennoire home.

-"CASH&CARRYONLY

-

,

-;:

'V

e,,
B

. Piñata's

Toys
a Paper Goods at Discount Prices
e Plush Animals
. Puzzels Kites and Camp Stuff

Design & Installation

Sale-

Solid surface counters starting an 875 per linear faut
Visit oar Showroom today sr confer afrte in-homeprice faste

.-

669 AccdnmyDrivr, Nocehbeock

'Ç----

BALLOON SPECIAl

afine vaine in cabinetry

(847) 559-1095

-

Gifts, School Graduation Bears,
College Bears and More . ...

, CRYSTAL

..
!

GRADUATION GIFT BASKETS
& GIFTBASKETS

,;:ou!

Board ofEducation Meeting
The District 71 Board of Edncation will hold ' ils regalar

monthly meeting en Tuesday,
May 21 at 7 p.m. at Culver Mid-

die School. As always the public is invited ta attend this open
meeting.

Stndent Receives Outstanding
at State Science Fair
Culver 7th grader, Nahren
Yeakbana received an Galilanding rating al the Saturday, May 4

Slate Science Fair in Champaign-Urbana. Nahen's project
was ace of 1,017 entries from
across the state. Her project, eh-

lided'Wtsich Band-aids have
the best adhesives?," was entered in the ConSumer Science
catogoey.

Culver Olympics
Culver's 7th and 8th graders
will be going for thegold when
they host their awn Glympics on
Monday, May 20 at Cnlvee MtddIe School, 6921 W. Onklon SI.,

22. Same of the featured encula

qaQofte

FORALLOCCASIONS
VV

Party& Gift

e

&zl

MAY 16, 1996

s AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

Meeting on Monday, May 20

in Nilcs, The rain date it May

premium brand donas, drswrrs,

Anehoriced Docks

INCORPORATED

and lenca abont fires in the

homo. Bring your rollerblades
and learn - some safety techniques. Feuchte dialing 9-l-l.

choel Platz, Vicìoria Ready, and

New Custom Kitchem

CabinetPRü

Department's fire safety trailer

Foley, Joshua Lnipsigcr, Mt-

CahineiPROmssom insrtlli

from 7-7:30 p.m. al Culver Mid
tile School. The meeting will be
followed by the Spring Concert.

Department. Visit the Nues Fire

school prageams are: Benjamin
Bloom, Aaron Drake, Candice

FINEST CABINET REFACERS

and Book Fair on Saturday, May
18 from 10 am. to noon ut Culver Middle School.

do. Bring your bicycle and get
it inspected for safety. Register
your bike with the Niles Police

Completing the junior high

t

PTA will 'be holding a General

health and safety fair with loli to

and Thursday evening beginning
Jonc 4 and ending with a "Pops"
Concert on July 18. Cost is $25.
For mere information, call (312)
282-9153.

'f,'
,
'ia/tt9

incetti)' Schools PTA will be
hosting a free Health, Safety,

Wevc made this a hands-on

at least one year of experience
ou a band instrument lo porticipate in thnir Summer Band SesSian. Rehearsals will take place
at Notre Damn High School for
Bays, 7655 W. Dornpster, from
7:30-8:30 p.m. every Tuesday

!1i

from the Village Bicycle Shoppe
in Niles; coupons fer free bowling at the Nibs Brunswick
Bowl; 2 rounds of mini golf at
the Jungle at the Joe; a 3-month

Students will present their
Spring Concert. The public is membership to the new Fitness
invited to attend this free pro- , Center at the Leaning Tower
gram as well.
YMCA; or ether beallh and safeHealth, Safety; and Book
ty items.
Fair Scheduled
PTA General Meeting
District
71 and the Niles EleThe NilesElensentasy Schools

Chains, and Jazz Band wilt

Molloy Education Center
to hold Commencêments
Commencement

Kitchens by the PRO'S
- Premium v000ddoort
. La,nivate &feil desea

Go Monday, May 20 at 7:30
p.m. at Culver Middle Schoal,
the Begiening Grchcttea and
Band and the 4th Gemir Vocal

p.m. al Culver Middle School,

feature 23 carnival rides, gaines,
live enlortainment daily, a beer
gardon, the taste ofNnlre Dame,
and the Springfest '96 Grand Ruffie.
The Grand Raffle will be ama-

largest

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

will br a broom stick theaw, a
ditty laundry 'toss, ánd a 100
yaeddash.
As purl ofan iaterdisciplinary
'unit of stndy, students have bren
Working in small groupa, each
repeesenting one of nine selected
countries:
Germany, France,
Poland, Spain, Italy, Canedo,
Greece, Korea, and -Great Beilaie. to science classes, sludrnla
have been sladyieg the physielogp of the human body. In math,
students have been learning how
to tabulate scores of the metric
system. In music, students have
been learning shoal the nolisent
anthems of the represented
countries. - In physical educo-

-

1500, students have benn lrarning

about the various competitions.
to social atedias, they hove beco
studying the histosy of thr
Glympics as well as gathrring
tnfomsatjoe about the countries
-they will be reprcsesting. In
eroding and language arlo, sta-

dents have been writing und

readingubout the Glympics. Finolly tu art, slodents hove bren

desigmog their own symbols
md unifoems.

All of these varions unite of
study will come together al the
May 20 Glympics, on all day
event which will festere an
Gpeeaeg Ceremony, 3 rounds of

-evcnls, and a Closing Awards
Çeremany.
-

-
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Th

Physic4 Occupational and
Speech Therapy

On Thesthy,My2I at7pm.,
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., will transfom their
dicing room ioto the wor'd fo-

24 hour
Nursing Care

mousAragon Ballroom.

Remember when you spent
your Friday and Saturday even-

ttaeclng to your favorite
bands? Here's a chance to taro
ingo

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center
(708) 296-3335

back timo to yesteryear and kick

op your heels for an eveoing of
fun. loin the residente of Norwood Park Home as thry enjoy
melodies from the Dick ThemJ
Orchestra. Remember the lighted
daoce floor? Norwood Park
Home wilt bring the memory to

-

hfe. The cost of the eveot is $5
-per person and reservations are-

Goldman Home resident
honored
for volunteer work
Leona OShaogoessoy, a rosi-

---

honrwml on April 23 ut the Culver
Elementary School, 6921 Oatutc,n

Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois
-

St. Francis celebrates
Older American Month

Thursday, May 16 - Create a
Gardon - 2 p.m. St. Francis Eutended Coco residents will plant

seeds md potting flowers

Regency Offers:

Saturday, May 18 - Where
Fvicodu aro Family - A Crlebraneo ofAgo Cook Oat St. Francis
Extended Care residents will take
part in a parade and cookout - t I

am.

Ballard therapy
aide receives
certification

paGinent

-

. Overnight vacation option
. Nutritious meals
. Scheduled community events
. Physical, occupational and speech therapies on-site
-

FROHOCK.

STEWARI..
Bath Patient Aid Prndaeto tor

your Home Hoaltheare fleer/u.
dttraoticely sty/ed, vuogrd/y
built.

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY
5% OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES

NO OTHER DtSCOONrS APPLY

.MEDtCtL suppuEs
CONVaLEsCENT atan

sALEn SENTaIs

OUR PRIDE SHOWS

For More Information Call:
8337 N. Sknkie Blvd.
ShaMe - 1847) 677-6755

sass s, Kpie Ave.

depended opon individnal nr-

-

-

-

-

-

with your doctor's veceptianisl,
Ballis saggrots. "She can
slraightrn ouI a miseoded bitt, or
help yoo gel u creditwhen yon'vo
paid abilI already srtticdby insu-

camstancos."

Redare your oat-of-pocket
prescription oxponses. Perhaps
yaar supplemental policy covers
prescriptions, ar yaorpotiry pro-

vides for discoants 01 certain
pharmacies.

Got on a first-name basis

"It's ironic that one oflhe maul

confusing procrdnres we oncoaster io one reserved for oar
oidor years," says Pearl. "Modicaro and insurance forms mo paticalurly porpleoiag beranse ses-

iors may br sick or disabled,

grieving for a lost spoane, or noderslandably confused about tho
whole procedare. -Additionally,
adult children may be too bosy lo

slop in, eqaatty in the dark on
Medicare, or bruitent ta handle
the canflict 1h01 often erapin
whrn discussing financial mottocs mithaparent."
Senior Service Systems is lo-

outed an 4170 N. Marine Dr,,
Saite 13L, Chicuga, IL 606t3.
Phono (512) 975-l3t3.

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
inGrandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

offertheso valnublo tips:
t. Ask yanr doctor ifho or she

"Thisisprobably the most impontant advice," Ballin says, "and ofton neglected." Ifa physician accepts assignment, he mast
a500me the amount approved by
Mor/icaro for thur service. -If he
doesn't accept Medicare assignment, ho can charge au much as
14% abpvo Modicare's upproved
amenaI.
Understand the benefits yoa
000 entitled lo from Medicare and
any stpplemonlal insurance policy. "Freqnontly, a doctor's reSptionise will ask the patient abont
thoirpalicy's brnvfits, and the pa-

tient won't have a cine," says

000ralee had been employed
by Ballard's rohabilitation de-

Fullday&halfdayrates

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714

for controL

tativo therapy sornicon.

. Wheelchair nceessjble transportation van
s A safe arid supportive environment
. Individual and group activities

847-647-1116

test, 2 p.m. Childhood photos of
reoiderrto and staff nf St. Francis
Extonded Care will be displayed

Chicago resident Cindy Gaozalee bus attained certification an
an Occupational therapy assistant
(COTA), and has been pmmoted
to a higher post svithin the robabditation department ut Battard, n
healthcure - residence in Des
Plaines, rasnoaseedOnlores Radosv,Batturd's diroctorofrelsubiti-

Regency Adult Day Care Center Has
The Answer To Your Senior Needs!

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

to

brighten theirrooms.
Friday, May 17 - Pictare Cao-

If a claim is denied, you can appral. In 1994, 40 ta 76 porcent of
appeals more reversed in favor of
the beneficiary. The sacrons rate

arropE Medicare nssignment.

Nibs School District.

at SOflAubory, Evanston.

Does Your Grandparent or
Parent Need Adult Day Care?

-

.

The Bügle, Thoardey, Mey IS, 1956

cal insnraneo claims, puy bills,
and reconcile bank statements,

Nibs, in a community outreach
project in canjanction with the

In celebration of Older Amorican Month and Natidnal Homes for the Aging Week the staff and
residents of the St. Fraeciu Ex,
tended Care Conter have planord
a week of special events. Alt
events wilt he held at the Extended Care Center, which is located

"Costed the provider, who
shontd make tho necessary corrections, and resnbmit the claim.

basedeompany that helps nontoru
and thniradnitchildron fr/e modi-

O'Shangnessey alun volunteers
by rotating children at the Oold-

4856.

don't give np. "A claim may br
refased because the healthcme
provider did not property codo
the service," Pearl oxpluinod

same time, anotd overpaymonts
cansedbypapcework glitches. Tn help traverso the Medicare .
and insurance mozo AdeloBatlis
andlndy Pearl, pnncipalo m Sonsor Service Systems, a Chicago-

Teachers Association. Leona received a certifleate signifying her
as a Certified School Volunteer.
Leona volunteers ja the primary
grades as an after school tutor for
the Nitos Elementary School at
6935 W. Toahy Ave., Nitos. Mrs.

necessary. For more information
Or te obtain a culendar of speciat

they haven't, ankthom to confirm
that they have icr/ned sent in a
etaim."
6. If-Medicare denies a claim,

prapnate benefits, and ut the

District and the Nibs Parent

-

learn if the,'ve received any
payment from year insncor. If

how In becertata they receive ap-

st., Hites, bythnNiles7l School

cocote. please contact the Norwood Pmk Home at (3t2) 631-

2380

As Congress rnnddlos moyo to

cot the $178 billion Medtcam spends each year, sen/oro who
depend on the federal program
ntrngglo with their own puzzle:

dent of the Goldman Home far 3
ycars, was one of the volunteers

man Honre, 6601 W. Teohy Ave.,
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Experts share tips on navigating Medicäre maze
-

A Night at the
"Aragon
Ballroom"

- J'

THE BuGLn,THuIiSDAy, MAY 6 a996

an occupational,
physical, and language therapy
aide for eight years.
"As a COTA, Cindy assists io
tIre evaluation uf patient's arcoas

taunnal therapy needs and as-

senses tIroir level of function for
the activIties of doily living, such
as dressing, bathing and nsaoeoversng rs the kitchen," said Rad-

Pearl.

-

"Don't ho embarrassed ta ask
for clarification from yam insnror if yan have difficulty anderstanding."
Ifyou'ro being wooed by an j
HMG, prepare a list of questions
bofare, malçing a final decision.
"I/MOn ar'd' -,mar)ceting them-

solves as an allemative," Bu/lis
says. "Scmtiny is essential before
omolti)tg. Check with stato agra-

cies and consamor groaps to

learn if Ike FIMO hS any rom-

-'-t

When a person's capacities are diminished by agn or illness, that doesn't
wean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises, Or their need
to maintain the same kind of dignity they enjoyed when living independently.
At Glenview l'tirrace, me offer skilled nursing 'corewith the human back"
Oar facility, both inside and oat, is modern, elegant and comfortable.
Oar medical and nursing stoffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, love their work.
Ocr daily programs are a mia of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives daring their stay.
After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Eacepl, maybe, her smile,

they cani filo your claim."

Make a list of all medical
bills, Il/en prepare a form ta track
paymenlsmade to yam physician
or hospital-ky Medicare or yoar
supplemental insurance. "When

you receive a bill from yoar

years. Ballard assisted Gonzalez
finanesally by funding a portion
of her schooling thraagts the
cooperar/ve rdncatian program
svhirh ss'as deusgord fer employ.
ers abo are fnrtlseriog their edoraums. 'm0 Buttarsi fmrtily has
been very supportive ofnse ss'hile
t n'as finishing my or/near/on,"
smd Gonzalez. 'They not only
pmd far a porrj of my schoolins,

companies may Eke Iheir timo to
pay o bill, and the doctor or hespi/al may conliono lo send yonv
stalrmonlo. Don't automalically

my work ochedure

'

plaints an record. Find out if you
canchoose yaurawndoctor."
Keep insurance policy sawbers on hand at alt times. "Give
phy/scians, haspilats, pharmacists, and any other medical providorsyaorModicare and sapplemestal
insarance
policy
nomberñ," Pearl advises. 'If they
don't have att the information,

Gonzalez coniplrtrd her certiftcauon at \Vright College in Chicage, svhom she attended classes

on a parttime basis fer fear

r

health cure provider, chock the

list to see if it's already keen
paid," sayo Bu/lis. "Insarance

poll oat your checkbook before
researching thobill farther,

1

-

9lenolCw

C/rrace

NUIlSING CENTER

"Before paying a bill, call first

Care with the human toaah5°
tott Grnns000d Osad
-

Glosojeo, IllInois ntOts
Telnphnsn: 700) 725-5050

For a free brochure, or to set an appointment for a tour of our facility,

pleae phone 8477299090 Barb Wilczynski.

r
; i:r

/_
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63Op.m. This me(ing is opntO

nounceS an Open House for their

ail and will be held in Room 228,

Shared Housing Progrum on
Tuesday, May 21, from 4:30 to

ParkRidge.

In celebratiun ofillinois Home
Shoeing Week, The Censor will
have un explunutian of this af-

1580 N. Northwest Highway

;

..

r,IJ :ii c:L:» 1

-

-.

iReal
Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

There are over 350 Shared

Square team up

-

Accordingly, the real estate expert has prepared a
FREE Report called, "How
To Sell Your Home Qoickly,
At The Highest Price!"

This Report concentrates

on teaching yu an updated, 90's version of selling
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
can cause you to lose thousandsl

TogetacopyofthiS
FREE Report right away,
call 1-800-294-4910, 24 hrs.,

for a FREE Recorded MesSage. Don't wait to learn
the truth until it's too late!

espOrts on health and exercise

will be available at To Your
Health, a fair for seniors, on June
2, from t p.m. la 3 p.m. aeTemplo

Beth Hillel Congregation, 3220
BigTreeLano, Witmette.
The fair, spensoetid by Independence Network, a program of
Council for Jewish Elderly, will
offer diabetes, hearing, ucd chalesterol screenings. A medication

Housing pcograms in 42 slates.
The Center of Concern has been
offering this affordable housing
progeam since 1978. Lust year
over 100 individnals were placed

in affordable bnasing arrangemonts,- Not only snnisrs with
room in their humes but also singte individuals looking for sumooar tu shureesponsoscun benefit.
The Center pIares individuals of
and students.

Fur further information, call
The Conter of Concern ut (847)

-

-

-

Mayor Blase prodaims National Nursing Rome - Week -

Regency Nursing Centre will
be celebrating National Nursing
Home Week by taking a leader-

12-18 as National Nursing Hume

WenkinthoVillugnofNiles. The
proclamation encouragesthe citi-.

sbiprole and deafsing a-proclama-

ends uf Nues and the greater

tien and asking Mayor Nicholas
Blase of Nibs to proclaim Muy

homo facilities and learn mace

Chicaguland meato yisitnssrsittg

about the quality aod-voeiety of
lung-teem cuto services that aro
available,
Regency Health Cintrnwilt be

-

-

celebrating its 20th Atmnivorsary

throughout the month of May.
The cummunity isittvited into the

facility, su they may see firsthand what the lung-tern care delivoey system is all about. As
part of - this ,traditiun - Regency
feels it has a vital rule tu piay in
helping lo educate the people in
our local rummssnisy eegitding
lang-teem caro, tu peovido cousumers with advice onhow tu select
a nursing home us well-as creaIingan awareness- of other longterm -care - services available
throughoutthe cummumty. Even
if consumers do nut bäve an immediate need for this infocmu-

C,,,piI ,,ßfC,,th,i5i

. SUMMIT SQUARE
of PARK RIDGE

dutt, they may hove a friend or
loved ann who does. The earlier
these cousumers can begin se propare for their potential long-term

needs, the bettet informed they

Living at Summit Square, ha the heart of Parkitidge,
means having everythiug you oeed for hndepende.st,
secure and convenient retirement living.

-

-

A monthly rrfltal fer includes:

. A Stadio or One llodrsom apartment
. Three meals daily

st. Matthew

. Daily maid service
. All linons and tnwrls

J) loi'ieg. raiillg COtil)Oif)lil)' oJolíler si/oils

. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive residents
within the local area
. A 25 passenger bas far scheduled trips
. A complete sacio! and recreotioial prsgram
. The services of a Registered Nurse and the
Summit Plus Prngram nf Assistante
-

. And much, much more ,,,

FROM$1O5O.00AMONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee
Park Ridge, IL 60868

(847) 825-1161

will be, and themore comfoesuble
they will be with the chu)ces that
they eventually make," said
Dickson.

The peaclumation invited the
citizens of Nitos and Chicago tu
visit nursiog homo facilities lu
benefit from the knowledge and

Paul Heaty Sr. was among-the Summit Square residents who reemIly welcomed the cheerleaders from Maine East High School lo
the retirement communily. Healy, who taught English at Maine
. East, had reason to be proud of this grOup of teenagers who recently won the state Cheerleading ChampiOnship.
The cheerleaders' visit to the Summit Square retirement commenity wasjust one of a year-long schedule ¿al visits from the erbost's
clubs, primarily those showcasing ethnic diversity. Among the
clubs who have visited Summit Square have been the Latino, African-American and Greek Clubs. On (hèir visits students presenl
overviews of their cultural heritage, disertas customs and create
-exhibits featuring ethnic arlwork
Ooug Harrison, Assistant Principal st Maine East explains that
the visits provide students with an opportunity "to express commanity -comm/tment and show pride in their organizations." In turn,
the residentsof Summit Square have a -chance to provide yosng
people with encouragement and enjoy teaming experiences that
connect the generationu.- - --

-

r

slaff.

Come In For Your FREE MAGAZINE
(Yours Eor.1 Year FREE)

/
s

I

Public Relations, (847) 647-

ltt6,ext.246.

847G825.5531

---------------,--.--,-,--.----.----..-pstaijwtetsI3xow3cs:e TFanxm,eisan-"
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Du You Know Anyone Who is
Warded orfllue? wilt he present-

Address
Retire-mèùt!

O

After all, -The North-Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 25 years ago!
Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at
The North Shore Hotel,

e.

-

-

st M ,tth,oLu Ih,u,O,m,is ac,omo,fL,th,,,

For moro information, cult
(312)508-1050.

on All Vitamins & Minerals.

-

(Satt Southwest ofDempsioe and Groeuwood)

associated memory toss. Manoging Stress, u workshop un leanting easy stress management techniqsos will be held at 2 p.m.. and

la addition, there will be cornpalor demonstrations on SeniorNel,
fitness demonstratiuns
througheatlheday, plus informatien on activities, concerts, dsscosan and services for seniors.

SENIOR DISCOUNT 1Ò% OFF Everyday

For further information contact Linda Dickson, Diroclor of

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068

stand memary loss and dtsttnguish between disease und age-

edat2:30p.m.

ccs 'J ic .'J

experience uf their residents,

Full range of skilled and intermediate nursing care
Home of Hope Rehab, post-acule, intrusive rehabilitsilion
program
Home of Faith Place, 24 hour carefor persons with
Alzheimer's disease
Pastor on staff
Tucked away in quiet, residential Park Ridge
Joint Commission accredited, Medicare certified, Stale
Licensed
Seconds away from hospilsil cure

review by a Registered Phuemacistwill also be available. Special
prugratos include Memuey,
Where Art Thun? ut 1:15 p.m.,
which helps participants ander-

.

family members, volunteers and
-

-

-

-

-

10 N. Summit ut Tunhy

Home

T*44

We Know
How to

The Activities DepartmentatlllenVieW Toreare Nursing Conter honored their volunteers daring National Volunteer Week in
April. VolunteersatfslenvieW Terrace ausiatin activities, deliver
mail, help in the Gift Shop and work individually with the renídents.

all ages, including the disabled

823-0453.

Free Screenings, giveaways,

fitness information, and sips from

gram.
-

; c:

PACE 21

Senior Adult -Health Fair

eluding a panel discussion by individuals currently- in The

Centers Shared Housing Pro-

53 I

The Bigle, Thwsday, Magia, 1986

-

Maine. East and Summit -

fordable haosing pr0000m, in-

Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

Nornidge, IL - A local real
eotato expert has just roleased a Report that explaines the biggest miotakes people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them:
Ho cited an example of a
couple who inknowingly
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market.
Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a cOmmon error that costs people
big money when they decided to list the homo for

r

Glenview Terrace
honors volunteers

Center of Concern to hold Open House
The Cenler of Concern an-

;c::

Máy 16 1996
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Foods
OakMullNaturalAvenue
8062 N. Mwaükee
(1/2 Black Nòrth of Oaktofl .on MiIwaufteeP
Niles, IL 60714
-

(847) God
:255424
iPîith Other Offers

We Ship UPS . Not

Nk Shore
DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON, ILLJNOLS
- (847) 864-6400

-

The North Shore salutes -its senior residents
during Older American Month.
Call Mrs. Mathews at (847) 864.6400.
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Forest- Villa employees
help fight leukemia

Senior Vacation
Classic Tourney
winner

Many Retirees Face Financial Disaster!
By Robert C. Copeland E.A.
and will force you to use ynur CD's, houne, Social Security
penion checks, investments, IRA's and just about everything

The greatest myth is that Medicare will pay fur-long term
cure, this is absolutely and cocally WRONG. Medicare is a
health insurance program. nut a long term care program. The

other myth is chat Medicaid will puy for such care. This is
true. but not until you have exhausted nearly ALL of your

bowls in the Wednesday Morning Owls League. Brunswick
Nues Bowl has ron the tournament for over 8 years and has

an General Medical Group in

had 4 Regional Center winners.

conducled by the Geeater Chicago Chapler of Ihn Aelhrilis Poun.
dation.

you are basically BROKE.

July 9.

year. How long will your assets lust at that race? -Nobody

sells will eec be official until

wants to see their lifé savings evaporate before their eyes,
but it is happening every day. Can you do anything to provent this tragedy? Yes, but 99 oat of-every 100 people don't
know what ta do. (This includes many legal and financial professionals(. As a result nothing is done. People start asking
questions after it's too late.
You deserve the peace of mind and security that protecting

laie Muy.

Great bowling Dan

and good luck.

PhntobyMikelleuel.

It doesn't make
I sense to work hard
I all your life and then
: give your savings to
someone else!
I

your assets from Medicaid achieve.

You con learn much of what you need to know by getting a
FREE copy of a new report called "How Tú Preserve Your As-

sets From The Fedéral Government And The Medicaid

Gang."
You can obtain your copy of the report by calling (3121 6312220. This number can be called anytime as it is available 24
hours u day. Time is critical when dealing with thin sub(ect.
Don't déluy sailing for your report.

:

Help protect your

1assets
I Call me about 2-Way
iLong Term Care
I Insurance protection
I ogainstthehigh cost of
I nursing home care and

A Caring Place to call
-

special care at home.
I No obligation for the
I facts.

(847) 673-1303

I nAre(ER5
I LIFE AND cAsuALrz COMPANY

i
I

66i0 N.t.in,nln Ave.,
Suite 412
Linsulnwnnd, IL átSAS

I

I-

Photoby Mike Henri
-Pesidentkaren Brickland wasallsmileu celebrating her 105th
birthday with family members, staff, co-resideni5and-of course
the children from OurLadyofViclory. he-children sang several
songa while Karen sstand enjoyed every moment. When it was
time toblow out thy- candles, she made it on the first tsy. 9f
course it wast? 105 candles, only 5. Evesyone present wished
herthe bestss she conlinued lo enjoytheaotivitios. - Picliffedwlth Karen isAdministrator Micha el Kaplan.

-

-

--

-

CJE elebrates illinois-SharedHóusing Week

-

Ceuecit- for Jewish Elderly's
Council fortewishBldèrly eel- Homesbaring
Peogram carefully
Shu,ed
Housing
SunebraIci
duy" with a program- op home- scceeni and matches snmeanr
who is 60 years of age or older
sharing on Sunday, May1.ô, from
2 p.m. io 3:30 p.m. al 3003 W. with etheis of my age la share
housing. The homeowner pmTouhy, Chicago.
vides renters with o private bedThe week of May 19 has been
proclaimed "illinois Shaeed room, access lo kitchen asid otherHeusingWeelc" by Governor Jim areas ettheirhornefer nvety reaEdgar. Shared Housing is an in- soeablepreduced rent. In eunovalive, affordable housing al- c)tytge, the renter-often provides
lernulive where unrelated indi- assistance such as snow removal,
viduals are matched lo share a errands orshopping.
To register for CiEs Shared
livng space in aheme or on apartment. There ore many economic, Housing Sunday. call (312) 5081108.
social, safely and societal bene-

Sherwin Jacobson
I

America Research Fond wasprosented bAnnt. three. Dir. Alice
Archabal (center) by Forest Villa Activity Director Olivia Carey
andAdministratorMicltaelKaplan.
- The rnoney,was raiséd by employees ofthe Nürsing Center
who dohated-$Sperparticipsñt to "Go Casual Fora Cure"dress
down for Leukemià eì'ent sponsored by-the IL Chapter of the
Leukemia Society ofAmerica. Tim-funds were then matched by
theAdministration ofForeat Villa who takespride in helping their
.
- -'
programo.
---

fits In shared living orrmgemonis.
--
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Oakton's Passages discusses
:
,,

II

s tndrew

HOME-

-

INDEPENDENCE

OROs.,,,

rcDÑ

l):-

CC,.alZ td'e2jfa w ecppa,iwtc'waat)

Admissions 847-647-8332
70Q.O N. N,ewark Avenue, N,iles,.IL 60714

Medicare Certified

PLEASE CALL

847-647-8994
-

-.

-

(si 647-9575

Medicaid Certified

,)

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
"The finesl ht nursing care since 1950"

Seniorsare family at Tmi BREAKERS.

-

my old neighborhood."
lfyos've arreelly uoderjooe uchango le your lite,

viromnental biologist, and coo,dinolor for Wondworlh Prairie,
discusses the tall grass prairie at
_t p.m. on Tuesday, May 21, al
Passages, the weekly tories

crets Mid histoey nf the tall grass
prairie and Ihn predominant
northeastern Illinuis ecosystem. -

lireuhers, Chiragolaods premiereeolal eommu'
friendly, evesy000's ona&sl nomebosis. Fiod out

spbési5éed by the Emeritus Prof Oakton Community
gram
College. All teátu6es--lake place

Theadmission fee it St. For
iefoemation on this and other
progeattis

Runiirez will discuss the se-

sponsored by the
Emeritus - Program for older,
adults, call (847) 035-14 14.

come home lo Ihn constatI and sccority tilbe
nifies tor seuiols, Ourresidouts und sloffure so

foryoutuott. lhlklo one ofourresideolu and geta
free intormaliontdlwhenyou calllhe Btvuhers al

Idge'u'alerBearhat3l2 878-ISIS orlhe Enraben

01 GoltMill ut 708 2%-OIlS.

J.tlhelreohets,werujoyiocompoubtetloeOitim

Eveii Thoqh

und serviras, matuding:

Studillu

-

-

inayearasldidin-3Oyears-in

Ave.,Skoin,

in Room A15l at the Ralf-Hartstein camput, 7701 N. Linctila

-

"I've made as many Mends heré

0Kareìt R1IIiiar. M:S., an én-

. Beaulifid upaabcentsssilhfully.eqldppedldlrh000
and loll-size bulbs wilh safety bandeaba

-lus

. Spectacular daring rooms and nulrilious
homemade meals

-

. Weekly housekeeping set'vire

. Pilooss croie,, heuled irdoor pool und
Wrlloess Program

. Regtdarcouetesyvutstratrsportutiun

Shill Visit

. EmeegeucycallbslleminnilbudeuomuoOd

FIMO

balito ioslanttysiguul the 24-Isour Emergency

Call Today For Information Or To Arrange A Tour
We Look Fo,ward To Meeting You!

-

Renpome Center

. Custom parhuges ore also available

r

-

-

-

Post Medicare Rehab available
Convenient to Public Transportation

MoveiL.

. Intensive Relmbililalion Services
u Respite Care
. -Skilled and infer,nediaie Care
. .4lzheimer's and Dementia Care
. In-flouse Dialy.cis Services

. SINGLE ROOMS WITH l'RIVA-TE BATHROOMJSHO WER
. 3 NUTRITIOUS MEALS SERVED IN DINING ROOM
a 24 HOUR SECURITY SERVICE
a FULL ACTIVITY PROGRAM
. DAILY MASS AND DEVOTIONS
n NO APPLICATION FEE OR ENTRANCE FEE

-

-

Long Term Care Insurance

ThBRKERtIllitiL

lmmAuDt0iI

tittsl.OurlteuOd.
CI,i,at,,iI. thu

ilttrs-tsss

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. TQV'W AVENU

60714

-

6601 WestTouhyAve.
Nues, IL 60714-4562 ij

-

Forest Villa residenls..Jiving together in a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum potential Specializing in...

AFFORDABILITY

-

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

I-Cui,
SECURITY

orne

-

the tall grass, prairie

--

-

-

under the Auspices of Catholic Charities

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN

0096.

A check totalling $400 lo benefit the Leukemia Society of

-

The Support Group is

Cost is $20 fur all six weeks,
und enrollment is limiled, Fer
moreinfermolioo on Rheumaleid
Ardtrilis or the support group,
call the Ariheilis Foundation at
(312) 616-3470; or (800) 735-

bowler with Ihr most pins over
wins a trip for two. The finul re-

The national average cost for long cerm care is 540,000 per

Staffed fry the Felician Sisters

Chicago. Participuuls meet every
Tuesday from 7 lo 9:30 p.m. aolil

Nibs Bowl compeles with 1012 ether cenlers. The senior

own assets to pay for such cure. Medicaid steps in only after

"HOME"

A ste-week Support Group for
people with Rheumatoid Arthri.
als begins May 28, al Advocate
Medical Group formerly Lather.

was 68 pins over his average. He

-

day Mnylf inns

Rheumatoid
Arthritis Support
Group being formed

Dan Burns dufrated Mike Rolok in a roll-off to win the 1996
He
Vacation Senior Classic.

they. or a loved one, require such care. The Government can,

-

Forest Villa resident
celebrates 105th birthday
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Many retirees face a 100% chance of financial ruin. How?
They must bear the cost of long-term nursing home care if

else nf value to pay for long term care.

c:ii

.

Free Information Kit
-

-

85750,tIld.

siIrc,IL tOIt

rit itt-titi

(708)

-

-

546.S301
1749 North Circuit Drive -

oa.:BaóJIA3-fl!3---

.-,-

Juil mail this coupon Or cali
,,l5SZ0,2334-QO47-296r0333,-

-

r
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Does Medicare cover my

business from reqeests by elderly patients who were having diifruIty fiting claims.
The Morton Grove Publio Library is locotrd at 6140 Lincoln

spending my tifo savings on a
norsing home? Martres Stewart, presidrnt of Medicol Claim
Services, Inc., answers these
questions end others in her pres

at

Preservation

the

cess msistance, call (847) 965-

Morton

presented at tho North Shore Re-

p.m. in the North Sherti Hotel

Ave., Evanston, on Friday, May
li from6 to 9 p.m. Three unique
videos highlighting the issues of
elder women wilt be shown by
Terra Nova Films, sponsor nf the
Festival.
The evening will benefit

mobility and communication oc4220, for TDD call 965-4236,

Grove Public Librory on Taos-

pres6gioas third annuel "Silver
Images Film Frstival," witt be

tiremrnt Hotel, 1611 Chicago

Avr. For more information, nr

notation en Snccrssial Asset

Robert Punzalan
Navy Seaman Robart B. Punzalan, son of Reynaldo and Benuda Panzalan of Skokie, is par-

whitr serving aboard the dock
larding ship USS Portland. The
1995 graduale of Nibs North

ticipating in operations off the
wont Afrioan roast of Liberia

High School joined the Navy in
October 1995.

OWL,

Ballroom. The films will be
shown at 7 and osi in-depth dis-

cossion nf the issuosevoked in
the films will follow, led by one
ofthedirectors.
The liest, "May SaGnar Writ-

ing in the Upward Years," is o
film aboutthelale writerand poet
which reflects on her life and art.
ttcombines apoetryreading doer
when she was 77 years old with
her many ether observations
abnntgrowing old.
The second, "Quilted by
Hand," is a short, animatedportrait

SiFrancis

.

cr

the Older Women's
Longue efillinois. A dessen reception will he held from 6 te 7

A special nventhnld daring the

day, May 2t at 11:30 am. Mt.
Stewart, a norse, devrtnprd hrr

healtb care costs if I need longterm carr? How can i ovoid

.

-

-

-

-

mother. A charming and moving
vision otear way the generations
connect, it is a powerful mmm-

-

Hospital of Evanston

Morton Grove's
Fall Soccer
registration

Your choicefor tomorrow
Social Servicen
Nursing Care
Social Activities
Dietician
- 500 Asbury, Evanston

-

-

Physician & Program
Referral Service
Trust us tofind you s great doctor!
355 Ridge Avenue, Evanston

-

evtnls for Silver Images will br
held al vences around-Chicagoland.

call(3t2)881-849l.

For farther information about
the special North Shore Retirement Hotel screening of Silver

(847) 316-6262

Home Health Services

Hospice

Proftsoional nursing care in
the home since 1918.
Nursing Care Homemaker Services
Rehabilitative Services
800 Austin, Suite 604, Evanston

A specialized system ofhealth care for
terminally ill & their families.
Nursing Care
Social Services
Home Health Aides Spiritual Çare
800 Austin, Suite 606, Evanston

(847) 316-5189

(847) 316-7114

-

-

-

lo play fall soccer. The Season

begins in September with alt

Images for OWL, call Miss
Swanson 01(847) 864-6400.

games played on Sunday after-

-

noons. Registration will be hmld
-

-

On Wednesday, May 22 et 2
p.m., Norwood Park Home, 6016
N. Nino Ave., will host a seminar

titled "Seeing Well" by Caret
Rocht of Liberman Eye Associatos.
Eye diseuses and disorders aro

more common as wo ago. Many
con br prevented nr
der of the importancç f legacy eyepreblems
corrected
if
detected
in the early
aedhesitage.
stages
and
many
can
be-avoided
"Curtain Catl"the main tea- entirely.
Cocol
RooM
will discuss
tme oftheOWL Benefit, is a doemany
of
the
eye-problems
romementary which tells the tese stomon
among
elder
adults,
such
as: ry of Iwo concerned daughters,
Preshyopia,
Floaters,
Cataract,
(one the filmmaker) and a widowedmother, alt year old stroke Glaucoma andMacular Dgenervictim. The mother, a long-time atian. She wilt discuss a variety
actress, is determined to preserve of optical devices lo help people
her independence following the continue with many of their sorstroke. Thedaughteet believe she mal everyday activities. Lastly,
she will cover e wide range of
needstheirhelp.
services and rohabilitaOWL is tho first grassroots sapport
tien
programs
available lo help
membership organization .t 'f0people
with
eye
problems.
ras esclasivety on the cOncerns
NorwoedParkHome,
now retof midlife and older wúthOn. It
works on a nalionel level fOrpoli- ebrating 100 yOurs of caring sercy changes te reduce the mnrqai_ vice, offors free seminars for smties fared by older women and lors on amonthly basis. Ifyoa are
provide educational resources for interested in obtaining a free calendar nfevents,pleasti'calI (312)
members.
631-4t56formnré iofonnation.
Tickets foothobenofitare sto.
Other screenings and special

---

(847) 316-3320

Grgunieation (AYSO) of Manee
Groveis looking torchildren ages
Kindergarten through 8th grade

-

"Look' what's new to
'See" at Norwood
Park Home

-

I USETHEUG

on Sunday, May 19 at Prairie
View Fark on Ilse soccer field
from -noon to 3:30 p.m. en
Wednesday, May 29 at the Prairie
View Community Crater from 7
to9 p.m. and on Snnday,Jane2 at

Austin Park on the soccer field
from noon to 3:30 p.m. Children
mast be 4 1/2 by August 1, 1996
to register forfall soccer. The fee
is $40. AYSO is an all volunteer
organization. Parent participatien is strongly recommended.
Fer further infonoaliosi, call the

Many investors take thetime to

rarefully diversify their investments. They study the economy
and markets, evaluate their investment -Objectives and work
with a professional to make sure
.

their assets ore properly allocated
among cash, stocks, bonds, muta-

nl fonds and other investments.

But while they gingerty place
their eggs among these various
baskets, some people completely
forget about one of the most important baskets ofatl: their retirement money.
Often, investors in their working years place retirement funds
entirely in their emptoyers' corporate stock. When they retire-er
meve to another job, they leave

all those fonds invested in that
one stock. This coutd prove on-

-

-

lo tiquidetn the stock and diversify Ihr proceeds. Howrvrr, before

of investments, on the ethor

this happoned, the company become iovolved in a takeover, and
the market value ofthe sleek col-

one investment wilt hort only

lapsed, The man's retirement

hand, negative performance from

part of your portfolio. Better yet,
there's uchunce thotposilive performunce from yoorother invest-

taro In any one investment.
Asimple way to achiron diver-

sification is to roll your relirement account directly into un
tRA invested mn mutual foods.
For larger accounts, another op.
tien is self-directed IRA, which
allows you te combino a wide
range of-investments io eue arCompleting adirect rollover is
simple. Justopen untRAwith the
broker or financial organization
of your choice.

If 'you're going to Oeceive a

will simply issue u check add
mustwithhold 2Operceat for federal income laxrs. In the case of a
$100,000 retirement plan, this
would mean $80,000 lo you and
520,000directloUncle Sam.

Rather thon opening un IRA,.
however, some people choosr te
lahr all or port nftheir lamp.sum
distributions in cash. If yea deride lo do this, you'll pay' ordinary income laxes. Additionolly,
if you're under age 55 when you

lrihatiexx, aoderslund the ralos
about lanes and penalties--and,
just as important, diveruify year

retire, yea may also ewe a IO porconlpenatty.
dolDvrtnov3 ICOjO

resched at Edward Jenes, 814)
N. Milwatikeo, Niled,47I9yj

Clearly, Ihr stokes arm high.
When II comes lo lump-sam dix-

proceeds.
Jeffrey

Curdello

eon

be

meut inclnding Quintan, Stairmaster, and Tectrix te help you
meet year fitness goals plus the

spend ynxr sommer nights? Look
nofarther because the Niles Park
District is offering adult summer
sand volleyball leagues that oem
seto to chollqngp you physically
sOhile ènstisiti O greài social atmosphece.

The Fark District offers two
Co-Rrcreotionat
competitive
leagues for the volleyball enthasiast, one for adults 30 and ever,

and the other for adullu 18 and
Over. All aairs will br played
once a werk at the Iceland Sand
Volleyball Courts, 8345 Ballard
Rd. League play will begin in

We ore offering two diffrrmat wo1er classes to help keep you ulim

ioncm.

fitness programs for all new
mrmbrrs. Club Fitness is located
in the lower level of the Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempsler St., Morton Grove. For

a Club Fitness loar or for mare
-

Moctpa Grove Park Distrirt

couple.

For kids ages 3-18 on Tuesday al 1 pin., there arm Coke 'e'

Hot Dog leagues.

Bumper
bowling is available fer teams uf
3 bowlers. The cost is $6.25 for

nun-bumprrs, $5.25 fer bumpers. Each week Coke und hot
dogs are served.

Coke 'n' Hot Dog leagues are
also en Wednrsday mornings at

9;30 um. and Thursdays al t
For

teenagers,

there

aro

league openings en Fridays ut

Ask fur Connie nr Tim.

Skokie
Hobby
4870 W. Dempster
RC'er Welcome ° We Build & Service

I O% OFF Our Every Day Low Prices
Munday aasurmy

an Adult-Child Bumper league
on Sundays at 6:30 p.m. starling
Jano 30. The cost is $10 per

(847) 674-7302

18m.-6,.ns.

1BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
.54

iÁ

.7
-

60I8 W, Dempster e Morton Grove, IL

(847) 967-1177

.

ALL

ALL OTHER

PGA GOLF SHIRTS GOLF SHIRTS

*_oo sash

?CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDE . WE HAVE A BUBBLE SHAFT IN STOCK.
SIGN UP FOR LESSONS FOR THIS SUMMER
Taee.,Wrd &Thsre. ioaM.aPM - Fri 115MG PM . teStan 10010.5 PM .Moc CLOSED

suasmeepragram registration bas
begusiCamps, computer classes
for lots, Poe Wee Baseball, Rara-

te,artcluses, adult golf rinïcs.

Senior, Sketoh and Faint, swim-

Memorial
Day
May 27th, 1996

mingndlennis lessons arejast a
few e,tho many programs aveilahIe this summer. Regiutration

takes place al the Prairie View

Community Center, 6834 Domp51er SI., Monoe Grove. For more
details on summer programs, call
(847) 954-1200.

Chick Evans
scholarship
recipients

(ia)

SHIP U.P.S.

Come In
afld Browse

GEOlOGIA NUT COMPANY

uasi;

More thon 220 caddies from
13 stales will begin their freshman year in collego this full with
1011 tlsition und hoaxing scholar-

Tito Foundation uolrcted Ihr
scholarship wiharrs al meetings

held ix IO slates Ibis winter.
Most of'*he students will live in
Evans Scholars Chapter Houses
al 14'univeruitios,

for your suit, Hydro-loning and

Local ucholarship recipients

Aquacize. With the use of special
rqnipmenl, hydro-tomug will
help trins you down through varyinglevels of waler resistance.
Another fue and effective class
is Aqeacize, which is sere lo Imcardiovascular
prove
your

include: James Lee, Chicago,
Notre Darne High School, Bryn
Mawr Conntry Club; Susan
Weiss, Skokie, Nitos West High

strength and endurance, muscle
strength, tone and flrxibilily
through warm-ups, aerobic excercises, and cool-downs. The classes are avaitabletormon and women 16 yms. and over. Thr class feo

is $27 or $24 with rrsident dis-

Fer more information, call the

n

starting on Jane 10. Parents can
bowl with their children. Tho
ether Adult-Child leagues are en
Tharsdoy nights ut 6:30 p.m. beginning Jane 13 and Sendays ut

details or to sign ap year child.

GRAND OPENING SALE

on Mondey nights at 7 p.m.

6:30 p.m. starting en June 23.

Tlsree racquetball courts and a
full-size gymnasiam me available
for Clab members as well as filness evaluations and personalized

7;30 p.m., 3 bowlets per tram.
Call (847) 647-9433 for moro

sautiller league
There are Adult-Child leagues

The cost is 514 per couple.
For children ages 3-7 there is

care facility for year muyen-

Foundotion.

District while staying in shape
during those lazy summer days.

nn,I s ,

Brnnswiok Nibs Bowl local-

ed al 7333 N. Milwaukee has
openings fur summer leagues.
Children ugru 3-18 can jniu a

Mundap Thru Friday; 7;OI AM - 6:01 PM - Saturday; 9;00 AM - 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

ships frein the Evans Scholars

Have fisn with the Nitos Park

count.

Junior leagues forming

newly oponed Kids' Center child-

-

Fitness fun
in the sun
tamp-sum distribution, your employer should furnish you with a
list of options and a written explanatien of lax rules. Be sure to
tell your company how you want
the distribution handled. Withont
such instructions, your employcr

the Morton Grove Fark District.
TItis new und exciting Club feutares the latest in fitness equip-

-

leagur opplicolion, call Dan Kosibeal (847) 967-6975.

Some years ago, an employee
began preparing fer retirement.
If you're in a position to reHe invested all of his retirement cnive a lamp-sum disteibotion
dollars in his company's stock - from yea employer's retirement
through on employee stock por- plan, it's importnnt to diversify.
chase plan. It seemed like a gond Diversifying means spreading
ideo while he was bnilding his re- year dollars among a variety of
Urement fand; the company was investments. Leaving oli the
sound, and the terms ander which money in your employer's stock
he purchased the stork were fa- muy be easier, bat it's net arcesvorable.
satily a good idea. If the cumpaAt retirement, however, the ny cots its dividend or its stock
mon realiredthathis nest egg was falls in volee (as in the esomplo),
overexposed te the risk of the year entire nest egg will be ofcompany's future performance. fected.
Hr decided to exercise his option
With your money in a variety

ership lo datti" ut Club Fitness at

Adult Summer. MOrton Grove's
Sánd Volleyball Summer Program
Arr you andynur friends took- registration
lut fob a new and exciting way lo

farther league information er a

-',ì : Diversify retirement plan distributions

can parchase a 3-month "mean-

(847)965-1200.--

7558.

-

EdwardJones:

You run make your summer
special with Club Fitness' Sam-

AYSG HeNne el (847) 965- SummerSpecial information, call

June und ron through August.
The league fee is $330. Registeatino ix taken by team only. For

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

Club Fitness
Summer Special

The Amrrican Yoalh Serrer mer Special. Foronly $39.95 you

Fer - further information,

-

Our Mission Is Your Good Health!
Extended Care

of the filmakee's grand-

PAGE 25

e

. "Silver Images Film Festival"
at North Shore Hotel

Senior Health
Care seminar
--

.
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School, Evanston Golf Club;

Fatrick Brennan, Chicago, Notre
Dame High School, Ridgemoor
Country Club; John Hoey, Chicago, Notre Dame High School,
Ridgemoer Country Club; Mark
Staunton, Nites, Notre Dame
High School, Fark Ridge CoonIey Club; Kart Steffen, Chicago,
Notre Dame High School, Park
Ridge Country Club; und ClaSslopher Folaniecki, Chicago, Nei T5,- ¡4i,,h Ç,-hvt P,ta,.

INEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZEN
Visit
Our
Gourmet
Section

eo
..,,.-N-'Si

We

ScOsSa

Specialize
In
Corporate
Gifts

:A.
Visit Our
Retail Store

Perunnel Clsrskr Amoepted

7500 Lhider Skokte

(Ot.T.by A n.S . LOde,)
AcceptIng Phone Ordern

ISCOUNT

AsIc AbointOcsr

SURVIVAL
KIT
(Save OurStudeúts)

(547) 1i77-NIJTS

E

A

OLJIR

VERY OWN PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
e GOURMET CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT e TRAIL MIXES - SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CANDIES
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Pullman Bank debuts
web site
During his lifetime, the inno-

historical information about Pull-

vative George Pullman probably
never dreamed possible the kinds
of technology available today, or

that hin image would ho transformed into a character named
"Cyber-George" and he woald be
Pullman Bank's VirIdaI represen-

tative onthcWerldWidcWebl
Pallman is not currently providing home banking services,

man town and has links to other

nitos which offer infcrmation
about George Pullman andthe famoos Pullman labor strike.

Other silo features include an
on-line credit application, an intemctive personal investment
qaesticauairc, carrent interest

retesos deposit products and a
response form for more informa-

The sito is regularly reviewed and updated lo keep it

bot sees the site as a way to learn
as mock as possible aboot the fi-

lion.

naecial interests and habits of

fresh.
The Pullman Bank site address
is httpJlbank.marketplaza,coml
pullman.

people who are surling the 'net.

One of the Site featares, The
"Pullman Points" Trivia Contest
with its possibility of winning a
Cyber-George t-shirt or other
prizes, has drawn the most inter-

The bank site provides somc

IWles, III.
ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

/.

available
eWe quote prices

.,.

I,

CALL:

allow Amrritock Communies-

Join Joffrey Cardella of Edward D. Jones at the Niles Public Library District on May 22 at
7 p.m. for a progemn -on select-

parking is often limited.

ALL NAME BRANDS

,.

Do t Now and Save

The Art of
Stock Selection

Titis session is free and open
to all. Registration is requested.
For mobility or consmunicolion
access assislance, call 967-8554
voice and TOD. We recommend
that you arrive o kil early, since

8038 Milwaukee,

DON7 WAIT

certification -to provide longdistance to all Illinois consumers
and businesses and local service

to suit investment goals.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Directory

illinois consnmers are one stop
closer to getting both their longdistonce and local phone service
from Ameritech.
The compony's long-distance
subsidiary, AmntileclsCommsìnications, Inc., received a heartug
schndole ou their plrading filed
withthe Illinois Coneoercr Cornmission in Springfield to request

ing. baying, selling, und growing year stock portfolio. This
program, designed for Beginsing Investors. will discuss why
tndsviduals invest in 'the stock
market and howto select stocks

est.

Business

Ameritech closer to
long distance in Illinois
cellular long-distance serviec in

overthe phone

FAIR PRICES

The Institute for Bnsinoss and
Professional Devclopmcnt at

ity Point Iclomational,

Ameritech Cornmnnications is

its region for the post sin weeks.
Under the provisions of the new
federal lelecommonicOtions law.
To date, the company has signed
sp more than 300,000 customers
for ils cellular long-dislance ser-

ics incladp the Start and Pro-

of nemico to Ike company in

required by low to obtoin ICC sp-

vice.

offering seminars in bssiness development daring its spring term
at the Des Plaioes campos, 1600

grams menos, the Windows Eu-

April.

E. Golf Rd., and at local sites

plater, My Computer, Recycle

withiuthe district.
Accrus 2.0 Advanced monts
from 9 um. lo 5 p.m. on Thars-

Bin, Control Panol, Paint, Word-

to Consumers in Ameritech, GTE
and Contel franchise arc5S As a
separole subsidian1' of Ameritech,

Industry research shows two

long-dislance seeviceinflhineis.
Approval from the ICC would

Oat ofthreo courut long-dislaoce
customers arr pOying full prsco
for every call they moke. As a resuit, she Big Three 50e charging
non-discount prices.
Unlike many of the confusing
calling plans offered by the 'Big
Three,' Ameritech said it will of-

service by Ihr first quarter- of

Patrick Echavez

1997.
Ameritech's

long-

own

-

distancò eolworkwill serve cussomers in its five-state' region.
Amccitech announced in Februsty that it wilt uso WorldCom,

,

co"

To Place
Your Business Ad

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975

li

1956

II

value.

-

coully

completed

-

he

Small

Marine Corps in Jsn,e 1995.

-

6I 00

IC

Zikemshi, a Prospect Heighls

rosident, who works

Ameritech Corporation and ils
Ameritech Library Services sobsidiary announced a partnership
wills tIte Library of Congress lo,
establish agcantprogram throúgh

Salisfoclion

lo identify costumer oxpeclalions and begin building effec-

live Camluuuicstiou, trust and
loyalty. The fer is $225.
For moro information, contact
seminar registration at (847)
635-1932.

Ameritech donation
to LibyBry of
Congress

cooperato donation to the NDL

bray Competition. It is the largest
program to dato and is 1ko first of-

fort tu make unique collections
avouable on-lino via the Librory
of Congress so millions of children, students and others.

s

Dudycz announces
'
grants

FREE MARKET

EVALUATION

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

CrÂUYS 847-967-9320

-

,

u

theright ..

Cash Management
Checking.

MANAGEMENT
CHECKING

41Ot»

d to.

-

Higher interest Gil higher balances,
Unlimited check-writing.
APY based on $25,000 balance.
-

nuefru
%

I

APY

Suvhigu
-

First of America
Conneclions Savings.
Get high rate savings when youhave at
least one other First ofAtnerica account
$1,000 minimum opening deposit

in his role as the illinois State Li-

brañas, according to Assiutsel
Sonate Majority Loader Wolter

$14,206.25; Nibs, $67,922.50;
-

APY effective us uf4.24-96
subject to change witbuat outlet
Limited time offer
1/4%Bonus Program dots not
aPsply, to this CU..,. ,,,,,...,..,,,.,.,. .._.,, ,

.8 lO,E

'

hove been awarded grants from
two programs administered by
Socrrtary of Stato George Ryan

Call 847/768-0140 for information

,

.d
You've

Comeounity libraries and
school libraries in the 7th District

8776 Dempster Nues
Sobstantial penalty for early withdrawal
Member FOIC
$5,000.00 Minimum tu upes

Zikomski is a 1968 graduale
of St. Violar High School in Arlington Heights, l'le attended
Harper College.

from libraries across the U.S.

Dudycz(R-7th, Chicago).
Areacamosauiliosr000iving library grants include: Glenview,
Lincotuwood,
$48,046.25;

fi,

was au cotside plant eugineer.

higher mte checking

which selected libraries across
she Unittid 'Slates can digitire
their oniqoe Americana collerlions for incorporatioo into the
Library's 'National Digital Liwill make o $2 million gift to establish the Library of Congressi

a

'tT

again bogiesisg in 1984. Bntweeu those two stints as a ceostraction supervisor, Zikomski

kingfor

Wednesday, Jane 5. Learn how

brae)s (NDL) program.
Tho Ameritech Posudation

BANK

Our Number i Toan, Is Ready
To Service Your Real Estate Needs
Above Your Expectations

He held that position audI 1973,
when he became a journeyman
cable splicer. Zihomski has
twice been a coustnirlion sapernitos, from 1978 until 1982 and

morta

PERCENTAÇ'E'
YIELD

"Community Banking The Way It Used To Be"

as an apprentice cable splicor.

from fr30 am. to 5 p.m. oo

Amerilech National Digital Li-

)

the company on April 21, 1971,

From Customer Service to

ANNUAL

s

in Des

Pleines, bogan his carrer with

$225.

meets from-EM a.nt,. to'5 p.m.

Business and
professonaI
development

Loo Zikomski, s construction
sapervisor io the customer Services dnparlmrnt of Sprint Contel-Illinois, celebrated 25 years

The fee is

Caslomer

-

-.

Pod and Backup.

table design, labio rclotioushipu,
advanced query techniques,
fuselions, macro actions and advancod form lechniqaos aro coycred. The feo is $225.
, Advanced Microsoft
Escel
5.0 meets from 9 orn. to 5 p.m.
en Wednesday, May 29. Topics
includo advanccd formulo construclion, troúblo shooting, mssldple file linking, outlining, conand
solidàtiou,
protection
display options, pivel lables'and
aoalysis loolu The fee is $225.
Windows 95 Introduction
ou Monday, Jano '3 at Prodoctiv-

-

.

-VI '

-

MariurLanco CpI. Patrick B.
Echavez, sou of Edoardo G. and
Olivia S. Bchavrc of Skokie, re-

20 MONTH
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT'
,

282-8575

REALTY INC.

fer long-distance' plans that aro
easy lo understand and offer real

-

Ameritech has bretsprovidtng

692-4176

COACHLIGHT

,

Anne Repair Coarse and' 'Seas
Inc. lo complete long-distasce promoled to his current" rank.
calls outside the Ameritech ro-, The 1992 graduath of Nileu '
gion.
North ISigh School joined the
.

day, May 20. The principles of

two-thirds of their customers st

lularcommunications services to
alllllinoisresideets andbosiness- es, after itmeets thc provisions of
she recently enacted Pederal Telocotmttoeications Act of 1996;
Ameritech expects so provide
Illinois residents long_disianco

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

(708) 966-3900

-

provaI to offer both local and

sinns lo offer customized pockages oflocal, long-distance and col-

Oakloe Community College is

1419

l'AGE 27

Zìkomski celebrates 25 years
with Sprint Centel

Business and Professional
Development seminars
Lake Cook Rd., Deerfield. Thc
new and improved features of
Windows 95 are explored. Top-

'

Park Ridge, $46,343.75; Skokie,
$74,290; Glesview Community
Consolidated School District 34,
$2,506.90; Lincolnweod School

FuHy liquid. Risk free.

-

Visit any First of America office or call
1-800-222-4FOAto open your account by mail.

District 74, $839.96; Nibs Elemenlary School District 71,
$335.11; Maine Township High

School District 207, 54,297.43;
Skokie School District 60,
$1,340.44; SkokieiMorton Grove

School District 69, $1,009.70;
Skokie School District 73-5,
' $76930; Nibs Township Corn.manilyHiglsSchQuLDkacialsLL9rm.
$3,021.02.

FIRS[°FAME!CA Bank
cpr,,, g. F,,. oay
TI,ri,,lncl r.t,Jb, tl,,p.,.ta,, fls, C,,,, M.,,,,c,,'z. t Cl,&ci,,c tal,,,,,, Sta,, iSSUS i, liedS, la, ,,,,Olya,,mcr
FrdFa,sla Oat, Ira '5 or,, /, ecc,,, aryr,, s, o/,i,/,, o f4/s/96, i, FOSS. Th,Po,lio,, cfI!,, b,,l,s,,, $5,000 e,,d 5cloev,r
Aoe,,al PmaOsc' Ykld (APYr) ass,, wtr ca c14/5/ysa,,dc,W,sl lcshe,,gr cithccs aSS,, at

,ad,,.,sv,

o,,1,,O,,, t xl, d« Or,,,,',,d ly ta. s,,,u, chick, ofa/5/%, is 1.155, ThrAFYra,,gcss%,,, 1.16% Ic 4,53% ,,, $100,000,
AcaOebk la i,,dirùlccl, SF50 fAm00,, Oa,,k'Otli,ai, ,,t0 M,obr,'FDIC. ©1996, FOA O.,,l rS,$arolic,,,

Uhccth,clsi,r1,
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Nolan seeks re-election
to
FOP
Post
Bill Nolan, president of the

o
MAY 18,19

MAY19
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Th North Shore kwish Singles 45+ over, are sponsoring a
musical on Saturday, May 18 at
7:30 pm., at the Narthbruak Lei-

Sure Center, 3323 Walter Rd.
Mustcat is "Funny Girt" and the

cast is $lt reservations must br
Cult (847) 635-

made ASAP.
0150.

Also, a Rap Session un Sun-

day, May 19 at 73O p.m. Cuss is
$4. Topic, Consumerism, Sociatiziog and refreshments at
What's Cooking Restanrant, tower levrt in Lincoln Village, Chicago. For reservations call (847)
675-5752.

-J

Club for widowed, divurced, and
singte adatta, will hold a special
tatentshow foltawedby ballroom
dancing te the masic ofEmit Busni on Sunday, May t9 at Morton

feel place ta socialize, presents a

party you won't want to miss.
loin us for an evening of social
networking al The Living Room,
808

Butterfield, Lombard on

Sunday, May 19 at 6:30 p.m. A

6140 Demputer St., Morton
Grove. Social heur,.6:30 p.m.,

$10 admission fee envers a buffet
(served from 6:30 la 8 p.m.), Dl,
and dancing till closing with Chieugn's most apucate eligible professinaals. Fer mure informatina, call (708) 475-7709.

daucing, live mnsic, 8 to 1 t p.m.
Mombers $5, guests $6. Refresh-

CHICAGO SINGLES
Chscagn Singles Connection

Grove Americas Legion Hall,

talent show, 7 p.m., battreom
monts included. For farther ioformation, call (847) 965-5730.

SUNDAY CONNECTIONS
Sunday Cnoaeclinns', the per-

party for ages 29 and ap, on Sunday, May 19 at Knickers, Mannhesm & Oahton in Des Plaines.

Cost $3, including buffet, at 7
p.m.

JEWISHSINGLES 39+
"Bagels & Mure" is un infnrmal group meeting monthly fur

suciatiOu, Aware Singlcs Group
and Good Time Chancy Singles
will sponsor u"SuperGance" at 8

Sunday momiug branch and convzrsatiun, and brainstorming

Fraternal Grder ofPoliee, Chica-

p.m. na Fridoy, May 24 aI The

go Lodge #7, eemembers the

Ashlon Place, 341 -W. 75th 51.,
Wittowbruok. Music will hopen- vidrd by Music hOokers. Alt singles are invited. Admission is $6.For more information, call (312)

"good old days"just like oar rid-

about future 39+ events following brunch, The cost for this
event is $4 for members and $6
for non-members,
- Please

R.S.V.P. ASAP lo Louise at
(847) 394-5424 or Mueilyn ut
-

AWARE SINGLES GROUP
AND GOOD TIME
CHARLEYSINGLE5
The Chicagoland Singles As-

1415 S. Basviuglon Rd., Barring-

-

t

Halt, 9757 Facific:The darters

-

tine,call(3l2)337-78t4,
-

':

dance at 8 p.m. onSatsírdny, May

:

25, al The Baess;of,Barriugtnu
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington

Chiaer, tLdO05i'
3t2'230'4030 '

-

-

FINANCIAL SERVICES

7

Zn

Jeff Cordelta
Investment Representabve

Marina Realturse, Inn,

Edward D. Jones fr Co.8141 -N. l4itwauhee Ave.
Nites, IL 60714
Bee 700 470 6953

Mostos Grnce, Il1150is 60053
Busines s 847-967-5500

Q

Travel to the
new South
Africa
Icaro while they Iravel are scheduted for July 12-29 and Sept. 13au part ofthc travel/study program offered by Oukton Comma.
nity College.

Servlegtndividaat Inventors Since t87t

Isle and cultural safari to Ihr moss

technologically advanced African nadon with a popululino of
ovrr 36 million. From the sub-

REAL ESTATE

tropical east coast and spoctacuL
lar Dralcrnsburg Mountains, lo
Ihn temperato southern cape,

roR FREE ESTUMATE
OF VALUE Oli YOUR HOME
Pleae Call Betty Cusimane or Norbert Johnsnn
- NO OBLIG*TON EVER Also Certified

South Africa bus an noeqacled
variety uf landscapes. Two days

are devoted to learning about the
Zulu
people, experiencing their
lradstions and witnessing their
unlsve dances, You will visit alocal Zola school so are how cou.
temporary life is impacting Illese
proad people cad finish your

Reel Estate Appraisel's
Call

aa''wta r usJrna

Johnson Real Estate Company
master
I -847-967-880Ò
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

learn adveoture with a special

family luncheon inCope Town.
Farmore information, call flea
Cumelisseu, Special events masagnr at (847) 635-1812.

Nibs. IL 60714

A5mnem\mnm

-

excnllener and s Letter of Commendation, He joined the Navy

degree.

'iiinrIN,a

d

-

r6aMs oealqAc8 -

-

r==rA
ou sammesnusas:

SIMS

( ","-

lowing theprogeam. Forinformatian, roll (847) 965-3t06.

-

OFF

M.ETRAI

OFF

30%30%
melees rolan

60015m 001 an

7420 N. Milwaukee

flJ1!JEßE
111f1TOEj
WOEß
I_nj "J
,

-

C.oriipfete
¿'tir

-

Penpteehukann

MATENARCE
..

-

w

H

InstaIIpCV, soot
lmport5.E,itra
With Coupon Only
Nàt Vslid With
Other Offers
Expires 7/1/96 '

-

,

Computerized

I

EI
II

Front

hee'

Ag ii ment

I

00.

..

IViercedes
, Lexus

I :
.

(847) 647-6779

INCLUDES OIL & FILTER

Includes Inspection
RepackVJheel BearinIg !

.

FOREIGN SERVICE

IMPORTS

EI

M'ont Cars

II
I!
-

Jagiuiar
.

-

.

'

-

...ijL-'ì' a
.

.

.

."

II
II

II

Impoffin Extpa

With Coupon Only

Present CoGpon
At Time Cf Set'vice
II
Not Valid I,JJ0h
Other 06f oes
ni
,.. o;..',,Expre 7/1/96

EE

-

--

J L.-'a'.'-'----,

Hours

Mon. - Fri.

7:3Oam-6:OOpm
Sat.
8:OOam-2:OOpm

lEfFRE
Brake Inspection
IE

MOST CARS

I

Serb'ice

I
I

5%
I E 4 Wheel I3ake Service J
E

IJ

-

.

:i)..,.rc:..

lE

-

lE

5

: I

BIVIVI

Cooditionng-'

(847) 647-8717

PERSONAL
CHECKS

'

''

i.I q:)9

E

DOMESTIC SERVICE

MINOR

BOOT

.

.

,r

c-v.

i

-

sib, and Jeffrey Rice, baritone,
DePaul University student. The
Evanston Music Club Board of
Directors will hast the Tea fol-

in luly 1977. Curtiss is a 1901
graduate of U.S. Naval Acedomy, Annapolis. Md., with.a BS

:

I

niet und Mark Gibbs, cellist, both
sEidenE al Northwestern Univnr-

alamar

,,

,

malion, cal}(708) 216.9799.

Experience an oscorled wild-

aloi North Greenwnsd Anenne
Saite 382 Ntles, limais 60714
(708) 280-4030

needed the support ofthe Illinois
Legislnturé. Many ofthe senators
and representatives will tell you
that Preoideul Nolan has-became

dancemusic. Admisuioauf$5 is.
chides a bnffet. Fonjiore infor-

-

cently received his fifth Gold
Wreath Award for Recrailing

n4J)i

iti1

________I

.

Curtiss, s 1977 gradnale nf Nues
East High School of ShaMe, re-

Two trips to the new South Af-

Fao 047-505-5000
Toll Frre 800-253-0021
ProFesor 047-965-7 774

ALICE G. BOGHOSIAN. D.D,S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIAN. D.D.S,
Generai Dentistry

diutbied officers, retired officers

(847) 803-8897

The Evanston Music Club s
Annual Scholarship Recital und
Teswill beheld ru Monday, May
20, 120p.m. atthnMarten Grove
Home of the Scholarship Chairmae,JaauneStucka.
The thron winners, chosen by
audition, are Robert Auler, pia-

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Georgn D.

flea for those adrlts who Idee lo

5000 Dumpster Ot,nnt

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Guarairiertiug raises in beneftls to

Rd., Barrington. There will beDS

2d5-sra,-3t2.702.5242

Joseph R. Hed6nk

-

(Located/n Dnwntawr Dea P/aloes)

1563 ELLINWOOD , DES PLAINES, IL. 60016

miles they walked. - As of this

George Curtiss

smokers invile all singles to- a

5IO'59t.Fi,tirtdAre

Evanston Music Club
Scholarship Recital
and Tea

You can't stop aging, bnl yoa
can posipone the delerioratien of
your body, mind and emotional
stability which will allow yon lo
enjoy healthful. happy and prodadive living duriug your retirementyrars.

RIID OPEMII1!
METRA CLEANERS

was plotted and posled in the
gymuanium and as the mro

getting betlerhospitalization benrOts for retirees, eliminating the
six day work wenk to relieve the
stress that accompanies working
iuhigh-risk sitaations, and mob-

-

program can br accomplished by
gaining henithkuowledge, proper
diet, regular exercise and an opti-

Olympics, being held is AllouE,
Georgia, July, 1996. The coarse

hIe.

and on widows' annuities, also

MAY25
ACTION SINGLES
NON'SMOKERS
The
-

312238-8235 FAX

OnIu!y

His legislative groundwork tu
Springfield has lcd to gaining the
iupporlofthe Illinois Legislamre
19 increase -pension benefits.

proviso that a successful health

iug 715 miles to the summer

walked biweekly, they logged the

mislie oullookon life.
-

Over the past 14 years, this
group of sruior mnn has been

concentrating on the goal of wallc-

has ballt his FOP. career on - -

.

l32miles.

Daring this spring term, the en-

lug monthly benefits prnsiouo-

ficers their first uoiou contract
with the city. Since then he bus
neverionkedhack.

Frnnkhn PaecAusericau' Legion

700'500'334t FAX

EdwardJones

In 1951, he was part of the negolialiugteamthal won palien of-

-

Ados Singles Non-

Nitra, IL 007 ta
708- 5 On' FO ET 3338)

eole in fighting for the rights of
poiieeoffieers.

ST.
CLUB
-All shiglea over 45 are invited
Is Ihr folowing darice4; Friday,
May 24 al 8:45 p.m. ut Golden
Jlaroe, 6417 Higgins áitdSatar-

day My25al 045,pm

JAMES G ELIPAS, D.P,M., RC.
JOHN T, FLANAGAN, DEM.
Prdinri,u-Arktr& Frez sarlthns

7457 N. Hartan Arr

As a charter membér of the
F.O.p., which received ils charter
iu_ 1963, he has played no nclivn

MAY24,25PETER'S SINGLES

01

A PRnrnSs aNaL C onpnRcr Inn

-

-

40e $5 each. Fer thdlhdtiisforma-

Â' A

has fought many battles to cosme
thol.

-

A directory of area professionals and Sérvices,
JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

sprct." Throughout his 36 years
(la 'be enact) as a policeman, he

date, the toed mileage logged was

tire group of 42 men, have breo

werk. He acknowledges that providing training for officers lo
help them be sensitive ta diverse
gronpsis critieal.His geaIs for a
second term still ervalve arasnd
the bread and butterissues that hr

that they are Bested with re-

Inn. Dl moste wilt be provided.
Admassion- is $6, including huffet. For more information, call
(708)216-9773.

Professionals Guidé::

could not hove imagined in the
"good old days." Our rapidly
changing society 'has definitely
changed the nature of police

file officereut ou the sternI, Io see

p.m. ou Friday, May 24 at The
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,

in the class la reach this goal in
the class of 42 men, who have
bers participating in Bill Zillmers Enerrise Health Program
forthepast 14 years.

eludes dealing with issues 1h00 ho

Peesidrnl Nolan is a man on a
mission. He -slates forcefully,
"My concreo is for the rank and

The
Chicago
Suburboo
Singles wilt sponsor a dance cl 8

ed into the Gctogenerian Clob (80
yrars old). Fantis the ninth senior

sins far the futuro, which in-

over 30 yearn.

MAY24
CHICAGO SUBURBAN
SINGLES

L

ATTORNEY

himlo da, considering that ho has
been aChiengo Police Officer for

-

MAY24
THE CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES
ASSOCIATION,

The Niles Smaior Men's Class,
"Fitness For Fun," is concluding
their spring term with a celebralion at Nancy's Pizza Parlor,
Thuesday, May 23, hennring
Paul Greca, who is bring induct-

one of the most respected lobbyjots thathas camrto oor stale capilal
As he campaigns lo be reelected for a second three-year term as
Peesidetat of the Chicago Ledge
#7, FOP., he seems ta have a vi-

man. Gfcourse, it's not hard for
-

545-1515.

(564) 465-8414.

Walking to the Olympic Games

-

ers, However, he views those
days through the eyes of a police-

PAGE 29
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-

COMPLETE 0 IMPORTANTE
STEPS TO IOIAI(E YOUR

REARES LIKE NEW AGAIN I

Imports Extra
o With coupon Only
Present coupon
At Time Of Service
n Not Valid With
Other Offers
pirea,-7I-1/S6...
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Lauds Ñiles
Park Ice Show
DearEditor:
-

We recently moved to Nites
and attended oar first ice show
people in this town realize how
lucky they ara to have this os it
was nearly as professional as a
Disney show and the price wa
veeyreasonabte.:
-

end-this was o distraction, el-

-

mined the snowflakes. That was
Vm), rade andlfelt sony-for those
little girls.

We're looking forward ta the
aestice shdw.

-

We were amazed athow young
some of the soloists ore and what
gond skaters they are. The witches especially were very pretty and
wonderful actresses end skaters.
Thecostnmes are gorgeous and to
tItels parents and volunteers

Sincerely,
Mr. aadMrs. Lloyd Lefevre
Nilas
:
-

-

-

-

-

-

.

We would like to commend
ri-Media Publicetions, Inc. of
Skokie und its president, Neal
Siegel, fortheirencellence iu giving baekto the community by enCouraging their employees to use
part ofthnirwerkday to de voten-

teer work. Fron Nomadi of TriMedia is always a cheerful and
enthusiastic vetauteer as she re-

storks and -organizes oer feed
pantry shelves. We are very appreciative ofthe time and energy
she espends ne behalf nf needy
families and we encourage other
companies in theNiles Township
meato adopt noch aprogram.
Themes McElligott,
Supervisor
Pides TownshipAdnsinistradua
-

madethem! Itwasacutestosy.

We did feel the second helf

-

ThaÎiks fòr -Joz support
-

Dear Editor

i

thoogh there was a lot more room
to sitwhen theywere gone. Also,
the two boys who were the scarecrow and tin man, shouldn't bave

Saturday night ofter reading
about it in yoor poper. I hope the

-;

Deer Editor

ws too toEg. A lot ofpèoptc lEft

o

o

Volunteer
commended

-

-

would have continued negotieAune if the citizens did not put,
forth this tremendous effort to
step theParkDistrict.
Park Districts throoghout theStete of Illinois are protected by

The fellowing is s stetemee t
concemtng the decision of th e
Nibs Park Dtstnct keeping JuzwtokPorkatits curent location.

Dear residents nf the Nile s
Park District and the Village of

THEBUGLE NE SPAPERS

ttlinois Poik District Law set MunicipalLaw. Thebow tharpeetect

Niles.

As President of the Nibsi ed Juewiak Park was treated os

Culver District 7i PTA, I wout d
like tu entend o warm thank yo -n
tu all of our parents, children on d
other residents who saw the nrgeucy to get involved in the Egk t_
agaisit the elimination of Jozwi-

thoughthe lawdid not exist.
District 71 PTA recommended

0k Park.

Works boudin0 is,- - asti work

We're TheInside guys

-

to the Park Board at o special
meeting to work closely with the

Remembering the Look
Qualüy and Artistry in
Home Furnishing

-

Village oud obtuin the curent
property where the current Pebtic

As an organization we have an
obligation to our children and ou r
cnniinumiy to be involved io
such importour issues.
We
worked quickly arid dihgestby to

closely with-theschoot diitrict in
pursuing use ofNiles Elementary

HEATING N COOLING

South School which border the
sides ofJezwiulsPaek.
I would ateo like to drunk May

-

send a strung message. A mee -

-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

-ofßlaicforugreeing withDfstriet 71 PTA's recommendation to the.
Parklioarduudofferiugtodonota
zeus te he heard eud have our tItis land that the Public Wdrko
opinions and needs màde public.
boildiugie on. Itiould be wonIf it wasn't for Mary Nrueger derfol-to seethe expunsionof tisis
and Jeannie Seheter pohing for park. Sisee Jozwiak Parkibocu
public meetings to j3e heard in tionborders one of the largest eel.
sage that rang leed and clear dia t
we had y right as turspaying citi-

The Ultimate Fixed Rate
Home Equity Loan

PAGE 31

-

fout of the Nibs ParDisirict

Ais-lllinnii We-kitow it s he
ungetiations between the Park Cuok Couyiy Forest Presevel
Board, the Village of Nites and District. AIuti the;ttark Di&ti'ict
Pontaretli Bmtders would have should apply foragraet-.heceusel

fose on without us kuuwiug

$200Óo

this supports Stole legislation

aboot this illegal transfer of prop-

..Draperyifueuitáre Color

Lamps

Pictures

Acceusneles

Callfaran appuittniesitit pourheme (847) 825-1200
I'd coolly libe to neo yen again!
--

-

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

m tuis dr uservutteet er

r

Board, I fear the contiuustion et

Always Ready to Help.You with Suggestions and Decisions on

-Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your - only choice was to buy a
furnace that; used gas moré efficiently. With
Weathermaker yousave on electric costs;-tóo.

-

-

Rebãte*

HOme Improvement Time

EXPIRBS

5/31/06

Ñot Good In Conjunonion With Any Other Offer

kuows asConservation2ttflo.
The peuple of tItis community
mast realize that to get ocr needs
metwe must be involved. I have
-

-

Whut is even more thsàppoiuting is that aftera well plAnned pétition drive to collect signatures to
. uhbir. the .

Pick Yóùr Rate -

Fbc-él APR

Sample
Payment*

APR

With
Auto Debit

Term

825% $15725 800%

ye rs

8.50% $10258 825% 5yéars
8.75%

925%

$7981

i28°

8 50%

1

years

Minimum
Loan

Fees

-

Park Comuijesiatiere stated-in
their mationtlsatilieaijot iii the

- None

$5,000M

-

$5,00010

Noné

5,000°°

None

.

%

Q

years

$10,00008

Nene

*Sample payment based on minimum loan at the highest categor rate. Variable home
equity credit lines-available. SEE TAX ADVISOR REGARDING TAX DEDUCTABILITY.

Park Nationcd crnk and Trust

I
Membnr FDIC

-

CHICAGO
25w N. Milnuakuu Ase.

-

MT. PROSPECT
tito o. Eliihurst Rd.

of Chicago
ARUNGTON HTS.
1510 W. Disten Rd.

CALL 847-342-1505 FORbETAILS

MILES
7n4t N. Mtnaukeo Ase.

-

-

-

vote -were slim to none antI they

wasidhavalest,

-

-

mont operate in Nues, is tu see
how far they can ge usd1 someont colches them ou a techoiculity er legality. I canent slop imugining how many residouls see
net aware that the Park District

Ii

The do-it-yourself home
eCOratOr is always welcome.
You'll get answers to

your quéstionsfexpe
decorating advice and
our full liné-of top

-

saying:

thot this nudos under
God, shoE have a new birth of
-

5%

quality anjamin

freedom, and thAt guveenment of
the poople, by the people, for the
people, shall net perish from the
earth.
We mustmake the elected 0pe
ciels accountuble for their actions
after all we put them in office by
au electoral process We bave only
ourselves te blame. Whetherit be

--

- Moore paints.

.

Questions

-

-

-

wfth TOM
the

"PAINT DOcTOR"

local, state, er fAderaI - iesaes,
nmkn it upuist to understand who

HAVE ANY

andwhatyou arevotitigfor.
-. If you don't likA something,
don't jest sit there and compluin
about it - do iomething about it.
-

-

QUESTIONS?

probleml

-

-

Thonks to these who gol involved, you were part Ofthe sole-

tian. YousavedJozwiakparkl

--.
-

-

With sincere appreiielion
MurleseA. Buczek
Distnict7t NileefCulverpp,a,
President

Editors Nate: Mo.

io for-

-

Mail Your Questions
To: Tom

-

SWENSON PAINT

SWENSON PAINT
8080N, Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, IL 60114

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-

NILES; ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

r.

VEO

mer Niles Park Board Commissinner.

fiwiotlo

Please

Be part of the eelution sut the

-

Too often ourrights ae taxpay
.ees have benn overlooked. Although, we shuubd be huppy with
the final decision, this land tmnefer sever should have bees en issue. Many hours, much time sed
hard energy were put fortloby citizens tu stop fiele tronsferef property. I can nut help but think that
the way our local units of gavera-

tenOng & Cunling uotteònebineif

..

-

Wukeupt We deserve special

President Abraham Lincoln fln.
ishes the Gettysburg Address bi

could not prove-lo the people that

tulkedto was in fevorefthe tesos-

$200.00 nffoe toed on poichpeo nf lioth
-

ireunnentheceuse we ore the gosv
crament. On November 19, 1863

-

ii that they could not du this legaily without Soitig to a voters'
referendum. The Park- Disteict

fer, rm sure they realized their
chances of- pasting by majoeity

:

the ittitA iiidcosutiyhtilieye-ahue
we puy taxes, so ive deserve uperial treutment. -.

-

beseinternutofiheNiles PArk Distrot to swap or exchange properties with Jozwiukaod dio Punk tu
be created by Pontarelli Builders,

no additional costwauld he incumed by the disteirt, Knowing
that not a single person we hud

L

this notion thatcitieeris all over

Board thatauigthftcautamòunt of
renideuts wanted toitutthe issue
to ureferendum Vete, oùreights as
citizens Were obstrected. We
were not allowed to file these pelitions under normal filing pencedares by the officers of the Park
Board.
realize thir reason the

Pick Your Term
Pick Park National Bank
Your Locally Owned Banking Veteran
Fixed

-

-

.

-

OFF MANUFACTUREÀS1
nuGGEsTED RETAIL
-

STORE HOURS
MON. - PRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. - 5 PM.-

-

I

EACH GALLON PURClASED-:'
AVE$

neejurnte

Moorez

SAVE$J

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

-

PAINTS
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MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 965-6606

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING
5760 W. frvingPark

Í3 I 2) 286-5080
FAMILVOWNED S OPERATEDSINCE 1975

Great Savings on

Ace Products

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

THE BUGLE NEWSP APERS

rcee0e5

LENNDA

FiO!kRrhG!4 la.cCuEe

Ooahfyprovon Over fOrne.

SPÏING-GREEN.
LAWN CARE

whLerHeat.THE QUIET ONE

TREE CARE

- FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS
& WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DISEASE
CONTROL
o CORE CULTIVATION

I II

DEEP ROOT
FEEDING
° TREE SPRAYING

THINK
SPRING!
EORFREEESTIMATE CALL

FROM

s 699 EA.
It

Choose Lawn Insect Costrol
Gr anules or Dlazinon Insecticide.
lo Ib. beg covers 5,000 sq.
7015456

Organic blend
for rich end
hcnrty growth

Pe1
'

RAMA

7457 N. Milwaukee

ACE

647-0646

Peat
40 ibbag

7014822..

KRAFTEX FLOORS

r

eee.an

--onfeatured

li

loore House Paints
Good 1,1 5/25/96

Stains&
Varmshes
Tools &.

SO. FT.

$99

I- WIlLI
NOTGOODINCONJUNCÌOON
ANY OTHER OPPER1 ASK FOR DETAILS

from
.

020

.

you Ioveto

come.honle to

OUIOSt M-F 75g Sue. 7-2;

I

burros up rho coto, cad pou m orth

r

thou cud

ut vurrocrorud vrnyr Stonata

T hc,uUOrcrtuhrr
o! coro
na e
u4qucryur oct rook that no prrnr O

& WOOD FLOORS

OcO,rngnnbusjntameoch.

ONSALE!

d.

.-

trs

uctro.dunobjo

. ono-WeXurtOcartoto
.

t:

curiosa

-iburn o

.

dunn coop

snail
end
so j ror&ns rs tu iTOU
cok cjrhoa
rno leo ronger

MORTGAG.E RATE D : ECT:
The ratos und tom

I

thon orryro nc-woo treno. co cano ro
now cod ce ion yonouri Why Du gru,

oared r Hon Arto trono h to nico to

m05,TSEs bUtORS 0309M 507M
WEO,FRl&SAT o oa 5007M

Âmstrong

I WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS f
.

Sonia?

iocomehoneto'

I

s o:

CLOSED SÛNDAY

Oser Sojwlu, I ile cnCy nc-urca
Troc, WITh ha Tohneos cf InNO COlor0
-M,1Otrong
ccoO vo pro o s theo

a

EXFWE5hf396

I

aE Oakton SE.
847-966-5460

D

Shades and Blinds
ALL CERAMICTILE

.

IN NILES

8014 N Waukegan

The no-wax floor

SQ. VD.

L.

aStroknOlonrrro,nn-

ARMSTRONG
:

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
-

:-

Equipment

HEAVY SAXONY IIIIMWAJMIIIY
FROM

TÏÖÉ
Rebät

Paint &
Wallpaper

PAINTS

Ail Meier Credit Cords Accepted

NILES

It

-

THE

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

erce Occ5°°

:--

CAun

STAINMASTER

.

Top Soil
40 ib. beg.
7054814

Insecticides

-:

ARMSTAONG.OVER 700 PAUEANS

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGYSAVER - UP TO 78 t/e+ A.F.U.E.
o WARM COMFORT. OUTST IOJDING ENERGY SAVINGS

5I

intaiIcd

DURSBAN

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

e QUIET PERFORMANCE

MAPJNINGTO9J, CONGOLEUM. TA9KLEIT

. EXPERIENCEDINSTALIRS

5 YEAR

10-YEAR

lus Mooøì&Ut

(708) 863-6255

To CHOOSE FROM

99!

I

. FREE ESTIMATES

$199°°is a 12Ki9chen
.

COMPRESSOR

b

I

INSTITLuILONr.
ACCESS MORTGAGE INC.
1604 Chicago Ave.
Evanston. IL 60201

(847) 7624546

(Jim Donewald Broker)

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045

(847) 295-5554

Rateo ano apdo ed each Thur
rjeCl to change
Those inshfUtionsara iilinOiO Residential Mortgage Licensees
I

r 3 prit. Iotthn following weeks editions.

TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT

TERM

RATE

POINTS

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon
30 Year Jumbo
10 Year Balloon
6 Month COFI

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
5%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
10 Years
30 Years

8.680
8.600
8.000
8.875
8.200
5.200

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%
5%
10%

30 Years
15 Years
(Year
7 Years

6.750
6.500
5.815
7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-1-0 Buy Down
2-1.0 Buy Down

5%
5%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.100
8.350
8.100
1.950
7.600

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.700
8.350
8.336
8.336
7.337

LOAN

Arm
Balloon

APR

8.120
8.135

(Broker)

KRÄFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 763-6468

OSTnePdeZnotodnoCwb

NBD BANK

30 Yeor Fieod Conforming

One S. Northwest Hwy.

15 Veer Ficod Cscfcrmin
7h ArmCortfcrmingond lette IS apIcOgI.OIO 20500er
b/I oSen Coefarmint Ind lerle 15% upto3ll,ftO 205 00er
311 Arm Coefarmirg oedlengo II%optc351,000 28600er

Park Ridge. IL 60068

(847)518-7100
(Lender)
Le9odeo,bbowbehaw2Of,OI0IedW,5I
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CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

7570 N. Milwoukne

('n WINDOWS
,
DOORS

.
.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitohens & Baths
Basements
Drywell & Painting
All Repeirs
Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork
Garages

40 YeerMemb,. No,Ihe'eot
Builders Scherben Contactera
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY
Sam. L0000ion Deer 20. Years
Family Owned S Oporeond
AtMater/ale
Fellyioacred- Gearantead

JOHN'S

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

SEWER
SERVICE

.

Sidieg-Seffit.-Faeyla
GIttern -Amaingo- Trim
All Stylos - Celam - Monofeeteror.

.

s Steps a Patios n Walks a Drices
Coacrete Breaking & Heuliog
s Bobcat Service Etc.

.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(847) 696-0889

(312) 283-5877

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

(312) 282-5558

Mamhar Pectosa Pk.
Chamber el Cemmorce

. CATERING 9
NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

BERNHARDT
.'

.

n Pechina

:

. Pat Oder Remeeal Guaranteed
Oriental Regs
Re.Stretehieg
:ri

t

.

FULLY INSURED

$14.50
X Reem

Eoeopean

V

American Style Pelish

Prices Start At
.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

$6.50 per person

BUYING

- MOWIMY Po POLSKU Seraing Breakfast & Latch Daily

RIDGEWOÓD CAFE

NILES COr%I

eNea N. Milwaukee Ave.

(847)

.7637 N. Milwaukee

520-8320

(847) 647-9553

(847) 967-5575

ICAET CLEANIN

CLEANER. INC.
Eu W

s

Our26th Year.
Driveways

STAIN.PSOTECTOR + DEODORIZER

FERRICSOFTENER 4 NAP LIFTING

255-'6040

PRE.VACUSMING + SPOTTING

.Parkiyg.Lots

.. $i..o..00 OFF.

110110
.

. STRINGER
t.CrLTflI'SilI CÙSii\c.iNc

'i

,.

SEEIBISICSOSRIIIIPBS!

(g1) 934n5661

cuRRENCyEXcHANGE

FENCES/DECKS

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES

6126 Dempster Mnflnn Greet

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

BUV,ONE Mnnny Order

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES
.

et REGULAR PRICE

BY BOB JAACKS
Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

With This Ad Only

GUTrERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW
All Types . Gutter Cleaning
e Owner Does Repair Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent
Water DAmage

(847) 827-7456

Get The Senend Money Order
SOpen 7 Deys A Week

GUTTERS & DOWNSVOUTS

Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

4SW::

Call GAry!

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

NcEb2ks/v

Riles, IL Ballt

CAREY THE CARPET

L

k

. Patio Decks
Driveways
. Sidewalks

let Howard & Harlem)

t_s n,: I C rj a

FLASFL

EXTRilORS
inyI Siding
. Soffit & Fascia
. Gutters
. Windows & Trim

Low Price Guaranteed.

(847) 727-4459
(.08) (Beeper)
242-3385
.

ALT SEAL COA:.

ßu

CO!NS

. HOME COOKING

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

Estelalishod 1970

FREE ESTIMATES

Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

.

Cencrese Repele
Orieewaya
Pechina Lete
FREE ESTiMATES

] LYA
CONCRETE WORK

pj I! 'V
Exterior Produàts, Inc.

. striping
Renerfaslng

TheBugle NewspaDers

'.

BPENTRV

i'c:

Seal Ceasion
Crank Filling
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COMPU.1ERS SALES & REPAIRS

ROSEBUD

TECI{IRONIC GROUPINC
COMPUTER SALES&SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION. INC.

Cement Work

Specializing in Concrete
n Stairs y Porches
n Room Additions
a Garage Floors e Patios
n Driveways a Sidewalks

DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION
EVALUATION.
.

IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
0035 Milwaeken Ace.
Riles, IL 60714

(708)
773-3676
INSURED BONDED LICENSED

(708) 965-9645

Pager (312) 897-1777

s FREE ESTIMATES

.

:,

"w-'oo
'='Wi

COLONIAL FENCE

. StairtIRaiIitse

¿cJccoy enceto, ro/alcen, Logeenccc
Side-Cell ce crAnny ix cc, SItorOrnc,c
ccA Well Aanc You Mene)!

Designer & Bailder of Uaiqa
Custom Wood Creations
Custcm.Cebincts
. Weed Csrcic9
Coning/Cane Reptit
. DacktlGaeahes
Mactale

A qceric o StatA
Fcetitcre
Weed Ternit9

.

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
Visit Oes Gift Shop

Clack Ceses

(708) 483-0600
I-800-809-7S00

Plcygreccd Sets

FREE ESTIMATES

- Floues MON-SAT. 0:55.5:5e-

(312) 622-7528

Pitencinu Asailuble

..

--

sa Years Experience
Li cense d . Ientred

., ..

1!RENT

LORAL

REWWLAKE

PULVERIZED DIRT

BUILDERS INC.

Free Delivery
Also All Types Of Mulch
n Mushroom Compost

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
. Garages e Room Additions
. Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES
Free Estimates

"Wrrßeild ten Piceno"

Insured

nsand -Etc

Vt

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

Vegetable & Flawer Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetery Wreaths

SPRNS
SLE
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU Tele Flora Worldwide Delicory

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry o Electrical
Plumbing
Painting n Papering
Drywall n Repairs
Basement Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths
Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
Over 30 Years Experience

iZ

965-6415
/HOME RE!

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

. Painting Wallpapering
. Drywall a Plumbing

Credit Cards Accepted

RIDGEW000 GARDENS

e Electric

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

6569 N. Milwaokee Ave.
Nilex, IL eSll4

Call Jay

(847) 647-9553
Delicacy Acnilnbln

.'T

(847) 259-3666
Jayes Home Repair

CEMENT

WHELAN

PAVING, Co., Inc.
of Lincoinwood

Over 36 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
a New Installation
s Patching n Resurfacing
s Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

o SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
'Someone You Cao Trust"
n Patios . Driveways
n Floors Petio Blocks
Foundation or Seepage
e Cracks n Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB
Call John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

I

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

WE TOP THOM ALL
PATIOS.DtIVEW4y5. WALKS-SOCKS
. CONCRETE WORIL UNILtCK BRICK PASERS
. CONCRETERESURFSCINO lN

DUROSTONE RIASEROCKON FLOCSETE

. UNLIMITDGPATTTSNS& COLORS

'SOOLERS . EPSOY.SlJiZOS . STAINS
, IMPORTED CERtJITICTILE . MARBLES 5LATE

(MA7) 7e.-øOww

SHOWROOM
0140 GREENWOOD RD.. OLENVIEW

European Contractor

Remodeling & Nw Contr.otion
. Cpentry. All Typ
. Bickwok & Tuckpointing
.. Gl
BlookWindow
. Cement Werk
. Rnefing & Siding
. Gutters & DnwflSpnuts.

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner & Save

(847) 803-2414
(312)301-0970

Pager: (708) 561-0256
Discount

(Permanent hair removal)
by Registered Cosmetologist,

- Clean Up Service -

Certified ElectrologiSt.
Sterile & Disposable

16 MINUTES FREE
With No obligation

Why? Because You
Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality.
Price, Service
Call Anytime

(708) .965-4049

!r::.;:;:;I hI;

!..L!Ir:!; I;:r;' H!!1

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES

2281330
10%. DISCOUNT WITH AD
j!.Wy.ty :

a:r.;:,::ley,

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
BASEMENTS GARAGES
. A11ICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT

WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING
Call For a Free Estimate

(312) 2O3-71O
NO JOB TO SMALL
HAUUNG 5EMOLI11ON OPOCIOLISTS

CSMMERCISL.RESIDENTISL.BOBCATSEBVICE
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Home Improvements

Remodeling

. Drywall New Constreion
p aere Additione & Garegey
Floore
Decks

e LAWN MAINTENANCE

Painting Interior,
Ecterior
Windews & Doors
Replacements

their advertising. Te be

LANDSCAPE DESIGN S INsrALLAIJ0N
CEDE-AERATION, POWER RAKING

SPRING & FAU. CLEANUP

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(847)480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

(312) 631-7847

e

Ii'

GILBERT

-

e Complete Lawn Service
Fertilizing Trimming
n Bushes Evergreens
Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

THE "s"

HOOB5:

M oedoy.Fr iday:c:30A,M, . 5PM,

Speciolieieg in .Fa.!l Figure Slays

0e Milwaukee at Seeders

-

Hcan: Taet,,Wtd,,Fd. &Stt, : ¶0ev, -tpo,
Thursdty,: lt tm-gym,

allibtes, The "Keep Des Plaines
Brach/nt" Csmmislne, along

CLOEED5UNDAY&MONDAy

Book discussion

(847) 298-2244

: i

wary Disiriel,

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney

e QUALITY PAINTING
e EXPERT PAPER HANGING
e WOOD FINISHING
o PLASTERING
---

$90.00
Real Estate Closings
$275.00
28 Vmm.m Experienom

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. nlso provides
quality own mowing. power
raking, planting, meint000nca
end design seMons.

-

n We secuum & pstfwoilure hach

(847) 205-5613

RONALD LORIS

COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

Cell Ves

(2) 372-4446

(847) 470-1313

References

Free Estimates

.

,E&SROOFING"
& CONSTRUCTION
o Tunbpointiflg e Siding
,Sc5ffit o Fascia - Gutters
Glass Block o Windows
o Porches Desks e Room Additions
e Free Roof Vents

Resideets are asked tu come
rarly as Iba sapply of envers is
limited. Aflnr the first una thou-

- '-Join q.lively disçsssien of a
ssoudeefdlly imaginaSse novel
thUt's pact leagedypuet-cemedy,

sand covers orn distributed, addidonai "Psi ALid On Ut°° covers

and pars fable. A Beobblyd shoe-

-

-

makee, sbaodoñed by his wiln
folly years be/ace, spends his
evenings carving angels, When
he merts a woman who wads la
become Maeilyn Moneae, the ad-

Th

venIste begins that will change
bislifefarrver,
Ifyoo are inlereslrd in joining
the book diseassion group, call

(312) 622-7355
(708)-453-1605
Free Eotimaten

-

.

d.lN

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Fron Delivery
Shredded Hordwaod $30/Co. Yd.
Shredded Coder $30/Ce. Yd.
Cedar Chips 030/Cs. Yd.
Cypress $45/Ca. Yd.
Red Ceder $42/Cs. Yd.

$8 YARD TO SPREAD
Aise: Washroom Compost
Seed - Grovel - Pasee Shells
Credit Cords Acooptéd

Free

.1

Estimates

PAIN11NGI DECORIrING
TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

RESCENT

i Piene
or Truckload
Ank

floE. pI.Anlmoa

e Peiennujev,

ROOFING &
SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed o Bonded o Insured
. TEAROFFS

MODITED RUBBER SYStEMS

RE000ENG

SEAMLESSGUI'rERI,

-

. SHEETMETAL DOWN SPOUTS

SURE-GREEN

(708) 876-0111

B.R. MARTIN

. Plmteellestoretice Caerle, Peinteg
Interior Palots5. Wallaoceritgn
.- MARTY ORLANDO l847l 692-3025
PARK RIDGE

ILL C C 30067 MC
-

:uohnuiurmqoz

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Mellen Grove

is an excelled way lo parlieipale
in this cleanup day year roand.
Pormere infoemalion, cull Parueshow ap with your recycling hie
at the Des Plaines Mail parking
lot, brlweenthnhaars af8:30 and
11:30a.m. onMay 18.

El's mnsic for jazz lovers at 2
p.m. Sunday, May 19 al Ihn Lin-

colewood Public Library when
the Labe Forest Jazz Trio inFo-

duces the inslenmenls of the
rhythm seclion añd espluins the
basics ofjazz improvisation.
The trio will demoesleate how
diverse.slytes such as swing, tite

blues. Laus and free jazz shed
lighi en thebeoad impari thatjuzz
has had on pap. rock, coneley und

classical mnsic, Tickels ace required for the program und are
available fece at Ihe circalution
desk. The library is located ut
4000 W. Pratt Ave. Phone (047)
677-5277.

amount of the 000iract will be requjred. A Bid Secarily of 10% of
the Bid isrequired with the proposal. The Coutraclor must pay the
Prevailing Wage Rates for all week per Illinois Law.
The Owner reserves Ihe right io reject any or alt Bids, tO waive ir-

i-imttrinr
HILL IjÌt1'qJjÌrFj INC.

SPRING Et EØLL CLEAN UPS

library

Abalemenl" Bid Packages will be an June 6, 1996 at 3:00 P.M. in the
Cafrleria of Clarence E. Culver Middle School, 6921 West Oakton
SFoci, Miles, Illinois 60714. Al this timo the Bids will be publicly
opened and read. A Performance and Payment Bond in the kilt

ta Rasinia ut 319-5650 or just

or Joanne, We will supply you

Lake Forest Jazz
Trio performs at

ROOFlNG

15"OM cevee to your recyçling bin

OOMMERGI4L & RESIDENTIAL

n

regularilies ils the bidding procedure, or accept the Bid that in its
opinion will servo its besi isteresi. Any such decision shall be coosidtired fmnl. The Owner reserves the righi to set aside a Bid from a
Cootruclo/ who, in Ate Owner's opinion, does not exhibit past rxperi.
esce eqail to she size and scope of this projecl.
A Pre-BidMeeling will ho held at the following location and lime:
Clarence E. Culver Middle School - Cafeteria
6921 WesI Oaklon Avenue
,, Miles, Illinois 60714
--,- May 29, 1996 al 3:00 P.M.
leleresled bidders are encouraged lo attend this meeting to br coosidered for she work.
The bidder shall have a weitleo sexual harassment policy io place -

-

AFfOBDRILE

e WEEKLY LaWN S(RVICC
e POWER RAKE
FERÎIUZA'IlON
e LEAF REMOVAL
s SODDING
e CULÌ1VATE
BUSH TRIMMING

BEMOVALS

EDGE
SEEDING

-

oaf iT,ar
DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMRTES

312-794-9102

Please call us first for any of your
landscaping needs. We will give
you

Act.
-

INSTALIAI1ONS

e GUTtER CLEANING

infsll compliance with Seclios 2-105 of the Illinois Human Rights

N

Frrrwz

our bes'!' effort.'
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

I

-

Day. Adding Ihr "Pal A Lid Ou

(047) 9A7-8554 and ask for Barb

-

-

UOMPLETE LAWNMAINTENANJE & DESIGN

-

with aeopy ofthe book,

-LANDSCAPING

answer any qursüons

OVER-

-

Adminisirative Offices, 6935 West Toahy Av000e, Miles, Illinois
60714-4504 will receive sealed bids for foerleen (14) bid packages
inctading "Miscellaneous Sled" but encluding "Bscavaiioo/
Concretr/Uile Work" Bid Package, "Structural Steel" Bid Package,
md "Asbeslos Abatement" Bid Package:
'
ADDITEONS AND REMODELING AT
CLARENCE E. CULVER MIDDLE SCHOOL
PROJECT NO, CM 967011AE 9534.02
The Bid Oponasg for She foarieon (14) bid packages including
"Miscellaeeons Sleet" but oxclsding "Escavation/Concrete/Sile
Work" Bid Package, "Sirseturat Steel" Bid Package, and "Asbeslos

Industries will be on hued lo help
to

-

The Board of Education, Milos Elementary Sohoot District No. 71,

Represenlatives from Caldwell
abenttheir recycled praduci,
Pamela Rosinin, Chaiemun of
"Keep Des Plaines Beautiful" is
anpecling the largest euesautàvre
fer this Cooienuoity Cleaeup

-

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

It"nss cover will also be offered.
oeA

Plumes-Mull parkingiol betwern
0:30 asid t 1:30 am. n Sasurday,
May 18, will havn this free eovne
inslaltod peemaeendy on their recyeliogbitts by members øf the
DesPlumes Aira Jnyceeu.

LEGAL NOTICE

prrfilted with a "Pat A Lid On

adjustable, enpuedable
curbsiderécycling bin caver. The
BruI 1,000 recycling bins bionghi

by city residenis ta the Des

'A book discussion on The Angel Carver, by- Rasasse- Daeyl
Themas, will brooMoeday, May
22, 7 p.m. at the Nues Poblie Li-

wilt be available foe purchase al a
nominal peser. Need an additional recycling bin? Recycling bios

well Industries' 'Put A Lid' On
InOv5

at Nues Library

With This Ad - 5% OFF

Wills $1 5000

.

cors andDes Plaines bused, CuldMay Ut, thu "Keep Des Plaines -'mcli' 16dhstries, Inc. have joined
Beautiful" Cdmsnn' tire hac oaken fercrs to "Pat A Lid On Il", on
slepS la help elinaicaldone of the blowing recyclables.
biggest p0obloiOS asnocialed with
The Commiltee will offer lo
caebeidA eecyclseg-blawing may- city residents, ut no charge, Cafd-

Wos.nes Apparel & Accessoes

6081 N. Elston Chicago

$9000 -

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900

(847) 588-2500

Cemmìrnity Cleanup Day on

3510 MILWAUkEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK, IL 60062,

DESIGN
DECORATING

RILES. EL 60714-4339

Io

with the Des PlaineaAeea Jay-

As poet of Des Plaises' annaal

Upscale Now & Consignment

-

Traffic Tickets

7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

FREE Bloom lneoraecn Per Paeluoo

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

-.

We Ceo lirip Your
Low, Brrutlrr Eosior

on SAVINGS

Commùnity Cleaùup Day

Quality--

LAND$CAPIJ

OIVINIUNTY
RECTORY

:';ESAL

(312) 7744240

(847)
459-9897
LLow Prises - Free Estimates

.

The Bugle Newspapers

1847E 906-2070

800-734-7864

BY "°'

Liberty Lawnmower

'

To Advertise in

9215 Woekogao. Morton Grove

Toll Free

PaInting Se vices

MOSTBRANDS

* SPRING CLEAN-UP *

L

R

-

Shippieu By:

(708) 307-8007

¡Ñc3 & DECORATING

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

LANDSCAPING

o

ets'

m8

RA!

:

Any color plostio available.
Free Estimates

formation call:
217-782-4654

LAWN MOWER/SNOWBLOWER

kI
e.:'

,

Peukiug Supplies end Buces

koOet Tmckko After Detcnry Au:
SENIOROISCOUNTWITO Ge

teJç

,

'-ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET'

Custom-made plastic cnvers &
slipuevers. CompleTe Reuphnlstering. Liletime Gearentee.

Ceesed, the mover ment have
Insurance on file. Do ñet piece
your belongings in Ieepardy,
Use a licensed mover. Fer in-

. SOD, PLANTiNG, SEEDING

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

All local meyers mast -be 0sensed by the IlOnels Cernmerce Commission. The Iicense number must appear In

LANDSCAPING, INC.

WA IR

L

s..-

:

PLASTIC COVERS

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

BRANCATO

W4

w.

-.---

.
LONE WOLF

-
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The bidder shalt provide a drugfrer workplace for all employees io
compliance wish she IllinoisDcttFree Work Place Act.
The bidder is sot barred from bidding ou the work as a result of viotations ondee Article 33E ofthe Illinois Criminal Codo
Obtain Biddieg Documents for all bal the "Electrical Bid Package" after May 15. 1996 through the Construction Manager. Obtain

bidding documents -for lhe "Electrical Bid Package" on May 20,
1996 through the Coosirnclioc Manager:
Conslruclioe Maeagers:
ARCON Managers t le
420 Eisenhower Lane North
Lombard, Illinois 60148
(708) 495-1900
-

s/Vinceet Bagarin
Secretary, Board of Education
s/Eugene H. Zalewski
Superialendenl

Architect:
Rack/Pale Architecture
257 East Maie Street
Barrioglon, Illinois .60015
(708) 381-2946

r
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win more than the Magic.

championship.

ay move forward daring the
sixties with tho udvrnl of the
civil rights movomcns.

A 50 year Hm-vmd socialogist, Dovsd Reisman, coo-

tended she greatest revolution

winch has token place in his
lifedme has beco the change

of the status of women in
America. He noted in 1982,

190 of the 785 students in

Harvard's Bnsiness School
Were wemen. Only 20 yeors
before, in 1960, there were
only 167 women enrolled in
alt the business schools in the
Conntoy.

lu 1943 a fossncr Peosa
resident, Betty Freidau, grad-

uated from Smith College.
She wasted to enter 1-laryard's law sctsoot but il did
not admit women. She sahsequently became a reporter

and was fired from her job
when she became pregnant.
She thought this was unfair
which led to her writing her
1963

Feminine

Mystique

ment in America.

Back in 1840 a Freoch

aristoceat, Alex Tocqueville,

observed U. S. women lose

their independence forever
when they enter into the
bonds nfmateimouy. He said
snexorable public opinion

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pansuant lo "An Act in relation to the

ase of an Assumed Business

Name in the conduct or transaclion of Business in the State," as
omendetl, that a certificotion was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.

File No. 0035018 oc May 8,
1996, ander the Assumed Namm
uf Windy City Drittiog with the
place of business located ut 7825

Church St., Morton Grove, IL
60053. The tram name(s) und
residence address of owerr(s) is:

Gabriel Shlimon, 7825 Church
SI., Morton Groom, IL 60053.

cal work was being replaced
by phone and sitting-at-yourdesk work which opened up-

am. lo 2 p.m. ut the Plaza which
is located at Harlem Avenue, Ir-

ving Park, Rd. and Purest Pee-

unstable munriages, -women

serve Drive,

realszed they could cbe000

Thm second wave of feednism followed the 1920

The
Industrial Revointion led mme
off to work. They were the
decisson-makom in the family. Hm noted, in the 1840's,
chstdbirth resulted in many

cording te Gloria Steinum, a
leader sa the feminist move-

dictated by childbirth,

ment, the- outgrowth of the
Women's movement came
from the black civil righls
movement of the oarty. -six-

.

young women dying. If you
walk in old cemeteries you
would fiod this tu be trae.

Rd., Des Plaines (corner of Oaktoo and WelfEouds) Tickets for
this cancers are ovailabje at the
door for $0 for adults, $6 'for stadents and seoiors, and children
under 12 arc admitted ige- milk
onadutt.
Ample parkingis uvailable und

Fur 150 years, women in
America were not allowed to
sign contracts. Wommn did
what their husbands told
Ihem to do. In 1840 Tocqae_
ville observed America was
the "eldorado" of husbands.

Meanwhile, lusty mon would

have two and three wives
during their lifetimes.

Technology and birth controt changed America.

-

the concert is handicapped necessible, For infoesnalion, call
the orchestra informatise line

(847)317-9343,

But the recent liberation of
women has changed the life

hs 1920 the finsI wavo of
the Women's Movement took
eight to voto. Thcy found pulsncat power. But it didn't
mean much without oconum
io power. Birth control liberused women, allowing thorn

,--

.

Alert

to use their brains and their
education, But after World

witness
Continued from Pagel

War II, women wore educated but underutilized. Women
demanded fairness. It was a
revolution.
Rnisman said,
development ufmy lifetime."

bound on Ballard Road and into a
building.
Alerted by the witness, police
went to Ihn building and cendoet-

By the late t970's more

ed a search, asking residents if
three was any tenant fitting the

the first woman was admitted

dencriplionofthe suspect.
A 35-year-oldman leaned ever
the balcony, ¿md police went to

"It was the most important

than half of the U. S. workforce were women. By thee

to the ti. S. Militaty Acude-

his apartment to question bins

my. Nevelisl Elizabeth Hard-

about his whereabouts at the time

wtek observed the political

of the theft. The suspect said he

expression

of
Women coincided with this

was at home ut the time of the
thnft.

new womld of many rnumriages

and divorces, small families,

Marion. The class will be luoghI
from 2:15 to 3:45 p.m. and 7 to
8:15 p.m. The.aftemnnn class is
$10 for residents and $20.50 fue
non-residents, The evening cluss,,
Is 519 for residenlu and.$23 fer
non-residents. -'
This is u great opporlutdty to
brush ap and team now steps and
get seme geod exercise to boul.
31m Davey, the instructor, peovides memorable music and esriling non-strenuous dunce variatiuns.
Beginners, singles und
couples neo welcome, For more
information, eail 965-1200.

Police photographed the suspeut for Inter identification by the

0cc

nisg, the victim received a phone

Continued from Puge 1
The onhuncenjeut will cost the
schools an additional $6,000 a

y

Security cameras, like those alreody trained on outside entranc-

es und parking luts, will be insmIled In all stairways.. A new
pIon for building evacuation will
also be devised, according to us
0CC spokespersos.

College officials said the secarity improvmmeots wilt enable
ut-

tempts to disrupt the operatioo of
the Iwo campuses.

Police are investigating the
marlimr incidents,
::::,--:

call from a man who recovered
her parse from a dumpster by the

building. Alt the items in the
purse were intact, but $180 casIa
wus missing.
Police Public Infoemation Of-

fleer Roger Wilson praised the
Witness who took the time tu repOrtacesme, "She appears to have
done lt from a safe distance," he

said. She was a good citizen. I
don't encourage peuple tu do asything more thun be good witnesses," Wilson said.
No charges have been brought
ugaiostthe suspect, bot the case is
under investigation, Wilson said.
c,:-,

Come learn about thehistory of
a neighboring community, EdgebrouIt,

items found inside the vehicle
were confiscated for'investiga_
lion.
-,".
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Easier To Meet
That Special
Someone!
Our [ive Operators Are
Waiting To Take Your
FREE Personal Ad.
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Call Us

14OO75926I ¶
8:00AM - 7:00PM
Weekdays
Or Mail It:
60 tant Chestnat St,
Chicago, IL 606 I
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Emergency Medical Services
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since it offered more security
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Werk which is nationally recog
nized by all Ambulance Services
and Hospital Emergency Room
prmsonnel, isintnndrd lo creato
awareness of the benefits ävailahie thus arr un integrai part of the
community.
The eulsibit will include earrent advanerd Life Support
Equspment, historic equipment
femneely used in EMS, and complimentary
blood
pressure

display, which is toaming the city
-

portunities for women.

penod in a authoritarian eeuuley.
lt's all in the
Coostttutiuu und in Ihn Dcc-

book which was the fummo-
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which affect your livos happeumd. lt could eut have hap

move from Model A Fords sa
prop airplooes to jet lFghts so
space flights. t'vc seen peniciltias und new medicisos

Harlem Irving Placa hosts the
Chicago Fier Depaeltssent, Bueeuu of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Exhibits day, May
22, in honorofEmcrgeney Medical Services Week. Thu EMS

resulted in families seeking
two incomes. Also, the di-

-

71 years l've seco my eras

dcmocru-

longer lives and the economic
expansion of Americu which

Movement started in the
Ousted States, where ideas of
democracy and equality und
partIcipation its shaping ideas

lu your lifetime you've
seco many changes. In my

Antericas

the

One-hundred-twenty years
later Freidun said it was ont
accidental that the Women's

you cast slake your thirst.

seen

within

and datais.

Don't hot

lead to longer lives und I've

women

sphere of domestic interests

your kids' allowances on the
Bulls. And keep your beer
money in your pocket. If you
bol them you might have the
kids silting wooed the house
for a couple of months and
you might shrivel up because

HIP hostsEMS display &
blood pressure screenings

.
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996

966-3OO

FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIPPEO ADS
Open Mondey 160 Feldey, 9 AM. o 5 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT p P.M. Ce,teIn Ade Muet Ma Prn.PeId In A dvnne Soelnoen OpporMnhty, For SIe, MIepetIon006e, MovIngSn!e, Poreonele, SiGnICoOWEnted,

Or tOle Advertiner Liven Outside Ol me engins Normal CIrculatIon Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

. STORE.
e ASSOCIATES

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Chicagoland's leading retail-

ADMINISTRATOR

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH

OFFICE

sss EARN $$$

r..

ADMINSTRATVE ASSISTANT

Full Time

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD needs bright Assintoot able
to work under pressure.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOI

Shorthand of 120+ wpm REQUIRED.

Mature & Reliable Person
EXCELLENT PHONE MANNER A MUST
Light Typing & Office Duties

Work 4 days/wk. get paid for 5.
Hours 15.6. Full benefits (Wheeling).

Cal! Brenda at:

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

;

CáI (847) 79-5757

(847)-541-O9OO

Ask ForMare

TASTE TEST

COLOR - IMETRY CORP ...,

leu agency calls. please)

on an 'as is needed' benis.

Non Smoking Eovievemaot

- ,-

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

EXPERIENCED

TELLER SUPERVISOR

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Seeking Part-Time

(6300 North . 7300 West)

. RECEPTIONIST

Nues ad specialty sales campuny seeksdetailed individual with good computer skills.

General OfficelComputer
Experience Helpful.
Evening & Saturday Hours
Must Have Transporlatian
Call Kathy:

(312) 774-3155

Salary commensurate with

Supervisory or senior teller experience
z required. Detail/procédure oriented person. $
Good communication skills. Customer friendly,
, person. References required for responsible
¡ position. Good benefits. Apply in Person:
g

MADSO BANK ISLA. Nues
Golf Glen Mart Shopping Center

9190 W. Golf Rd., Nues. IL 65714
.

equal oppvrsunley employer

k

Call:

(847) 647-9999

Engineering Firm Looking
For Bright Individual.

Busy Switchboard Duties a Must.
WordPerfect 6.0 Skills Necessary.
e Friendly Atmosphere
. Varied Duties

Mies Location

Non Smoking Office

(847) 677-4730 x. 147
No Agencies Please

Our offices unu lucated at 8746 Shermur Rd., Nibs und we are open
weekdays unly, yaen.Spre. Yac muy stop io vr voll )847i 966.3900 to
place yuur uds. Fue ads oaiy. you muy fao pece copy anytime, 7 deys
a week, 24 bourn a day ta (847) 066.0190. 0er daudlioe fo rail inter.

tives for cur Thursday editions is Tuevday prior to pchiivatioo at 4
pm. Call y oerrepresen talion fur vahee specir,v iefurmatioe.

Ask For,Jack

Qualified

persons must be over 21
years of age, able to work
day and evening hours. Pre.

vious retail experience pre

We offer opportunity for adferred.

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEINER

For
Condo Pool

pensation and a complete
benefits package.

For consideration

(708) 985-3303

****

NOW HIRING
'USHERS
. CONCESSIONSALES
Apply in Person

MORTON GROVE
THEATER
Harlem &- Dempster

.--.

HOME WORKERS WAN9cD
Make 5405 weoklpi Frum puur lova.
tice. Procasu srocory premiums. We

coed lung soif eddvossod stamped

Please call:

1847) 674-4200
eqvcloprmonivyvmpluyar

ORDER TAKERS
No Sales - Will Train

1-800-895-8048

unuolsps:

SFL Food Disceaesam
ut Woauoroiite lfd. Ens. 0225
Ashnilia, NC 20004

communication skills
and detail-oriented

Part Tíme
Flexible Hours

Ste-for all clairon. predaste and
serviouc nf advoetisors.

-

Writer/Reporter

CAMP

(847) 966-3900

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS
FOR BOYS
Only persons genuinely
interested in working
with and having fun with
children.

Day Camp

in
Shore Suburbs.

PURCHASING ASSISTANT

Imoladieta vpcoioa tar pereoo with
clerical and date pravess:ouaer:eoce
te culot i oailpurchasie a tanotloos.
Oaqclvas ability 5v wsrk iodependantir

aedaccurate ly. We craapriw:og

eqcpmact maecfactcrios cc. offefloa
never oca banofitt and evcollao t Work

Cali cemydresowotu Mee. Moraao

nuArc Co, Inc.

cavo w. Onward, Oiles, IL 50714

18471 967-4400

North

Call

(847) 272-2267
.u1R .1

FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY
(847) 966-0198

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES

Oar offices ura coated at 5746
Shermor Rd.. Nilas and me ero
apeo wnakdnys only. Sem-Spm.
You may stop je or vail 1047) 966.

3900 so pisco your uds. For nds
oely. you muy fas your vupy any-

HEALTH CARE
Homemakers and others.
do you enjoy helping Sr.
citizens? No experience required-we train. General
home making skills re-quired. Competitive pay
and
bonuses.
Reliable

transportation a musi

Please call Tricia or
Roxann for an interview:

(847) 965-9269
m'duO

THcBApISTS

t000n OpportunIties

Ceosseceds nomo Heeleh is accaptina ap.

PlOatines Iv, CedEd OTo A Cartild
alu.,. upplicaor, muet be cuing Oc ra.
0v. en Victoria, Tu. Crmercadr citen
cnmp. Waocs A bone. No State income

tima. 7 dcys u week. 24 heurs e doy Tao. Fer muro Otv. vail:
isnai n7&aaao
pn r
to iO47i 966-0190. Onr deadline fur
olI insertisas for nue Thursday oditiens is Tcesday peior to pobliva.
Yeaar Wadis is Boadwith cae.
tino st 4 pm. Cull your enpeesostaW. asoslvcVioe and Mnatar
tive for other specific infanmotion.
ceedl call: g66.3yyy

and floxible schedules. Fill
out art application any day
between 9.11am and 3-8
pm at.
nect to-Barnus S Noble

Oar offices aro loceted at 0746 Sharmer Rd.. Hilos and we are opes
wrokdayc only. Sam.spm. Yes stay stop io or vail 1047) 966.3905 to
place your ads. For ads only. you may fao your copy aoytime. 7 dayo
a waek. 24 hoorou day te 1047) 966.0190. 0er doadlino for ail iosor.
tions far ose Tharsvtay-oditieno in Tuesday prier to poblioatioo at 4
pm. Call y aorropr e saetan: na for oCh arspue iSv ivlormation.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE
-

AX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAte ERS
8746N. SHERMER RD.,NILESJL

(847) 966-0198

SALES I RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

its Old Orchard location.
Great employee benefits

Hvwooar. Wa canent be rospoosi.

(847) 647-1200,
Ext. 409

Call:

-

(Brinker International
Lettuce Entertain You(
has immediate full/part
time positions available at

oua mY

Please Contact:
Pat Hitchcock

All shifts

THE CORNER
BAKERY

The Saale Ncwspapors doos its
bootto snroeo advertisements for
their aathentioity and legitimacy,

1847) 647-5980

-

(847) 729-6500

175 Old Orchard Center

(312) 282-2911

WE WILLFULLY TRAINI

.

Full & Part Time

Private country club on North Shore now hir- ing & training for Full & Part Time positions.
Day & evening hours available. Experience
not necessary.
Call Liz

NOTICE

Good

GENERAL
CLERICAL

eccruuoae«

-

unit ehouks waeklp Apptaeticc.

- Personnel Manager

FULL/PART TIME

WAITSTAFF & BUSPERSONS

vancement, attractive corn-

$9/HOUR

(312) 594-0000

Niles Location.
Seeking Individuals Who Are
Detail Oriented. Articulate.
Reliable, & Able Tó Perforo, Various DatieS.

store functions.

LIFEGUARDS

For An Appointment,

Part - Time
Computer Knowledge Helpful
Will Train
Hnusewife!Retiree Welcome

COUNSELORS

CLERICAL SUPPORT

6323 N. Avondale

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS/FOODSERVICE

Work Mondays and Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area hews.

SECRETARY

Call:

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

PÉRVAM & KROIJ.

MEDICAL OFFICE

experience plus benefits.
Non-smoking office.

er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic, customer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park location to perform a variety of

CALL:

HILLING
Full Time

,

ca

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

.

ì_
!

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAl- OPPORTUNITIES

900 Cfl PIO Your CIl0Id 5th by C0I}n99664900 or Con, To OrOffIce n Pon AE 1746 N. Sho,r flood, NI0, IL 0u90111c0

FULLIPART TIME

At,E1-g-I

I IE

. RILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
Hoc a Careur 0000r fur Youl
Pare $25K-840K

Salary o Ccwmissioo
Paid Vouotioc & Sick Goys
Hoelth Care steaRns
451K Fleo A Pay Savor
We are a fast growins carpet
retailer & Wo want u parson to
help us moictuic Our growth.
Apply io Presso
71t3 Dempcner. Nibs

USE THE BUGLE
Our classified ads reach
mare people per week for
the least amouot of dollars.
We caver the near northern
suburbs and the oorihoide
of Chicago.

a BARTENDERS
n WAITRESS
Fell nr Part-Time
Vicinity

Harlem & Lawcanoa

Vince's Restaurant
17081 867-7770

Restaurant

RIGGIO'S

AM/PM

F/PT

. Servers . Bartender
. Tel. Order Staff and Host
753g W. Oakton
at Milwaukee. Nues

(847) 698-3346
SALES!
TELEMARKETING

* EXTRA CASH *

IN YOUR POCKETS!
Will Trais
Nc Evpuriaece

START TODAY!
Daily Pay . Two Locativos

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518
ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily
Flexible Hours
Please Call:

(312) 262-8281
Ask For Mr. Davis

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

MACHINIST J INSPECTOR

l# Northwest Chicago Manufacturing Company is
seeking a Manual Machinist/Inspector. Must be able

, to operate manual lathes, mills, and grinders. Full

knowledge of inspection gauges and blueprint reading a must.
Send resume & salary requirements to:

COZZINI, INC.
P.O. Box 46489, ChicagolL 60646
AUn: Nina Mueller
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ITRADES

I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS
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1621 Wookeon Rood, Gleaautow

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
AD

,

)

Seen the

:

17081 729-0910

° °°

ntB

oy odeuati,u0 400mud oblen-

f847) 966-3900 x 40
TO PLACE YOUR ADS
tare uf the work offo,od. Bsagle
Nowupupean dom not koowsaagy omopt Hoip Wustod odvuatan-

Ing that n uoy way v,olasuu tise
Hnaaton Righto Ant. Fur forth.,
snfnrmntaon COfltnat the Dopadmann Saf Hnnaun Rsghtu, 32 W.

Raatdnlph St., Otsauoo, IL 703

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

.

DESIGNER

MODEL HOME C0NmNTS
Sofu/Loncuent Sot, Hunter Green
& Crnokee
$595 Enrtktoeuo
ohor Sets - Plalds/FIorol/
Leothara. ID P0. DR Sot 91595. 6
pa so Sot sow. 10471 329-4119 o,
17081 770.3423,

The Bogie Newopoporu dues ito
best to unreon ndnoatiuomootu for

theta suohuntialty nod legittaon000
Hnwovur, wo SeRnoS ko responsi-

bio fo, ail nlMtos, prodnato nnd

-sore laus of odnurkuers.

REAL ESTATE

CLDS
WORK

u

APTS FOR RENT
Ni
C ht R

76J8N Miw

Is

Equal Housing

Opportunities

'

Fodoant low nndthe lllnoin Con.
tRat
p hbt dun o t
b und

,

h

d
Forn, Bskes, 23 pas. mon.

'

Nanosha & Dere

TANNING

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

WOLPP TANNING BEDS

UICKLY &

BoyDtEI5TaodSAVEl

ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
tul

Commoraiol/Homn oBSto
from $190.00

Low Monthly Puynaeuts
' FREE Cnlnr Cudulog

181

COISTOQAV 1-nno-042-luns

'

'

-

ADVTRISiNG

(847) 966 0198

JUKE BOXES

$635 n iJtil. 10471 590-1207.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICEHOURS

Mfiaos0eod

Our
ut 8746
Shoamor Rd., Nslos und- we nao

:nni

IySn,Spm

nuly, von sony tuo pour copy nny-

idI

fines is Tonudny prtnr to pobtinutino at 4 pm. Call yo siarepr0000an.
fino fo, 08k 000p05iOn iofurmnfioaa.

nanlnttoaa oftho nw.

Bugle Newspapers

You, credit io good with un

966-3900

C rdlCull 9663900
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'

'

'

,

.

,

.

'
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Your Garage Sale

800-445 B664
r a n
s
saso,aravaiajas,5r

SELL

Pick Up Your

,

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2baths, Eurokitchena hardwood
floors, move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 Dollars!

,

.

'

i;'
.&
Garage Sale Signs

'

'

This is a weekly rate Prepaid.
We accept
MasterCard orVisa.

'

'

House of Realty

AppearIng in

3 lines $12.00

oil 5oditions

each add I line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

(847) 673-0060 ---- (847) 966-3900

Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

8748 N. Shermer

i

,

May 23 at 7 p.m. The winners aro:
ArtCategory - "Marvelous Mother" Jenny Nagent and Jenny Rod-

Syvlan,

tra honor of Shared Housing
Week, lnterfairh Housing of the

Jim Fdgar to call atsonlion to the
innovative living arrangement

Northern Suburbs, will hold a
special open hause on Sunday,
May 19, from 2-3:30 p.m., at

that offers ecoenmic benefits,
companionship and personal assistauce for thousands of Illinois
Citicens.
'Individuals that are interested
in shoeing housing are carefully
matched end screened by Inter-

620 Lincoln Ave., in Wineetka,
Winnetka Conmsunisy House,
Room 209. Shared housing is
an innovative housing option

Shared honsing programs are
sponsored throughout the state
of Illinois by recognized cornmunity-based neu-profit social
service, health and welfare organizations.

Foc farther information, call
Interfaith Rousing Conter at
(847) 501-5760.

faith Hoasiug Certer of the

mIsere unrelated individuals arc
matched to share n living space

Northern Suburbs by irofessionnl workers who monitor the nreaagomrnt 'and provide assistance when necessary.

in a home er an upactanent.
Shared Honsing Week was re-

contty proclaimed by Governor

DINE OUT

-

'':":'TO,NIGHT'.. :

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE Or tLt,tNatt

saie ncursda

2,0 lO, IO t

cauncry or couru
Fcta,a efervrs,,rasr d rstharri,rrveieg,Saiauaa

Ovar t'ar,ardiv Iraas,, 6 Orhrrt3 ra,c'irr o Sirva
Tne.asenrun's ANNeALnTATeMeNT OF RECEIPTs
2,263,655
eigoee liest prize award of $12?.
AND ntnnenueronuTs FORNORTU MAINE 1RE enOTECTsoN nIsTntCT
"Chicago Tuberculosis SaaitariPuad arasse, as tasualytl, Itas
COOK COeNfl, ILLINOIS
3,79t,tts
nm-North Park Village: Then and
Fundaslarsas arflarreber St. 955
56 023 57.5
Now" Shelia Daone second price
rhesedeniaeea, sIeSta arn,r, in, bei,,t 5,rdnly wem ar oath dep rsrsa,, d starr, as
award of $150. "Lincoln- fnsrus:
COMBINeD DALAN
stoeer-At,LFIJN]s TYPES ann ACCOeNT GROUP
Belmont-Ashtand:Weatttering
Tsat hri, the daLy areret,d, uttatsed nu ,Oienrrsee,,r, ettarNnrttrMst"s
t.
Chicago's Wind ofChange" JonA$SPTS AND orservaDrnrrs
Fire rrcoraas000ict, CrckCrrsty, tuOnO, rod tyvrst ssr, ad eaee,rcdso
nyNnyon,MelissaRivera, Ssephfr, djsbarssn,st ssd disbo,eoe Osi, rssid PfreJ',nts,tirn niaras
Tirai
asIle Santellano and Carrie Stow(Marl coluI
art dried prize of $25 each. Essay
Tharthscntcub,a .55 sisÇs,e,,r ac,a , S,s,s,&,s d std rara erar, pad rO
2.
bu rS ,,sds,5 grad av b,hatrscuid coer,sreuies tsarsicrre, Os suO year
Category - "A Dance of MemoCoh
Ss ttsr deynroesenber 555.
.. .b,ti,minothe tar dey rftrr,ata, nd
s l,ttt,64t
51es C aSs Old Ballroom" Tracy
I 1,062.174
Raoszmansocoisdpnze $150.
urAuowarsrs-crr Ucrstassiblral
SI,LMoNaesPAso o,:T poIntue TOTAI.FXCeFS5S St ItO -NASIPS AND
itt
Two students froid Good
Prnparrgloas
AMOUNTS PAID - VeNDotSsts
2,618,156
Comisol 141gb Sriuool won socPrur,ralprrpauye,plaramarsTo,s
4.550
und and third place at the recent A,enicsctasdorstnard,&Tnattt,ttt, Amarröil Cnmyaeys,3t7. AttCaiaycaslcstsc. Prapaidtsasrau,a
3,085
494. tr2
National Spanish Exam foc Na- t,tIO. ,raaprcarsigt,orirc Andimy t,ttt. dreeirse Tricyherraed Tetsareph Ce. 4,72t. Dur dava Other Pueda
tivó Speakers. They aro second narkonrwsenesir Te,stdts,43t. Oscsm rari. nsat,PsbS raflera t,tst. row ermtusa, OIh,r O)a5d
censar tres, Cr55,0 Tatsyhner ce. etto. cWcs9r ce,ueusivatiena 2,tta. Cnsuseue,satth
placo winner - Delia Pastor (jr) EdianeCo.
9,555. cuevas, Ovnsu.t35. Den Shoe,,,, E Orn,. re,stt. Ouc&d nasS A
45k year Spanish bi-linganl, and Asauu,3,tat. Dcrrsyasaeal,t22. yfrsE,,,a,nestavatesisiueNsy.aarkt,t25. yi,ssBa,,tuur atsnuvt Asuilahlaineabs 5,eieayurd .
' ,1
59,1St
Ruth Gonzalez (sr) Sed year Dnptaisaa 5,140. Frais ResaCO Thau,aaca ce. t7,Ztt. Gtnbatyire Oquicnaers.755. Crania Anturr5obaPresI6sdrnrty,a,n5 5r
G,caratLur8-Tarrrtsehs
'
4905 StO
Spanish bi-lingual. The Awards Daparnarrt oceevarus .445. nIera Manc,pat Oateas,rer ruad tOSS, stanut'ubl,u 55,5k
.

::=:(Nrt

NUes

-

-

.

-recoivedcasb awards.

Good Counsel High School
fairod quite well as the Regional
Competition of the Chicago Ills-

tory Faielsetd on May 5. The

nie. Miaron: Triumph of Cone
Erie Blàszkowslei and Regina
Cool - Social Refamsee: Mary
McDowell, Caroline Bonzieg Talco A Stand: NAPS College,

acsrOrdA,snaìd t,ttt. Rcbarsaalrais 5,195. w,arnardain 513. Rrbauaatay tarad.
ruas5h nairais tot?. sracleynerrsreias,ttt. tnlu,nnrsra 34t. Mlsharlarrdr Sr,sst.

Lisa Cantore and Znzanisa Reamarz - Lake View: A City Within
A City, Rein Connelly and Lizetto

Hernandee - SamlI Name: Big
Garne, Frances Cmz - God's His-

If you ceoe about elder people

and have a aice home to share,
call Kin Care at (312) 975-7777.

Find ont how you can benefit
from the special oxperioace of
providing a temporary homo

(847) 966-3900

thelifeofun olderpersoe.
Cull Kin Care, (312) 9757777, to learn how you can be

,

BdVßliV or

icr, -"i,.

.
,

i

il,,4':'rnir,

BPgt of au oscitljgtggw program

:01

r,shiii,,aa

Ourra Dthsryunds
OaferradRasasurs - Prrparry Toas

.

' s

494,152

Orada Pacpbia

2.3 77,479
4 095 tOO

yeral lirbililir a

7 166 591

l',,edva,,ita

tylaedeords4l,848. eaSes Clasardi,rdI. Me,riaysrbr,sr Saul,,. Sheurnyrgel lots.
Michael Frs 53,749. VieseIs eayrrrdd2,I5t. Jeffrey Ocldfacb 0,845. tra Ilusda 57,558.

Honardltlltsrnu,t34, Oishedllntla 4,97t. Lrrrardtdhrarr4s,Sar. willim Keya tt,92t
DrntCebylr,6 s,44. Ker,attrLarinr32,95t. Itat5, LuahCst tu4, Baciai Maccease. Paul
Mrriara 5,050. nobersMsKayst,544. SAssari Ocies St,S59. Oeunlas eadlrrrl,Iuu Starre
Rrdeoed42,50I. rauresnaid salsa. MarCelas 5,ttt. Jeers Sauacy4i.tts. -Tkrr,ss
Sullaul 33,457. teSa Sehtatuh 55. Ituadre shru aus, 90,55cl SyOt 47,5ta. ,tteyrursd
vnyda4u,uus. MayredWil5ara 55,555.,

Fund nslarc,a
easarvsd rrrcmpleysracalirarcaes
55usarad frrDasl Sande

statt ts
55,200

r,07,,s0I

Staseruad fur pulura L,bits,

80l sot.

Urraaaru,d -tirdraiirarrd'

05 000 074

Torri Fund Fuaitv

coudniuela STATEMENT or nevorarE, EXPENDITOI1tOS
AND cHANGes IN FEND nAu,ANCes

Mnnsiou - An Acceptable Vice?,

A home away
from home

J.tsIaII.mFs AND Ft

eirsard Dsrou,stdl,4It. t(ursCsttaas tse. sidney CeSar o,tuu. Mey CrOny 25.935
Ne,rraDa,ñrt I,trt, tlnbrirflsiblar 152. ai,s,rOousrrwsa 4t,1t2. macph Duthare sis,

torical Acre: St. James Church,
Daniette Gaddini - The Playboy

Ann ErGot - Gocrge Pullman:
Taking A Stand Alone, Claudia
Hueco - Alivio Medical Center:

a zOrInier

Trr,i Aa' 'r,

srt.MONIFS PAW OUT 69 roudeeNsAnON ISORPFRSONAI 5EIIVICF,S

girls, all Junsoes, whose projects
won were: Melinda-Aaaya- Mie-

Bugle Nówspapers
8746 Shermer, NUes
or call

Stop into:

Furd yt,4t5. tusaeut Rureuc 5r,eivad.529.tuarrusifuess Th o,4d2. Liths,ar escarO
Oenrpatinsattteatsh Cmos t,64t. MASAS. Dicilirrifi t,tnt. Marcus sedsadra audI.
NeutrMaieeyireeacu Peaionysrd ttS,tst. Nnotenrlttsuietasa 5,550. 05mars, airar,,,
Trsa,thm E urituLrd. t4,Zud. PefausTaeyeranrrs CercatO,. t,udt. Paiasipat Muscat
Firarciat Orsup 53,374. 05dm Ocarrurrup 2,125. sainsyraeriatarstiut 2,ttt. Srtsearlrr
Perd 20,251. Unica Oit Cu. tISI, VEnte eroteesian 5u,tsu. Valunreeryiareans Iesurausr
25,t75. wi,rstndusrñrsu2,119.,
(2)

away from homo - for afew days
erseveral weeks - to au older person in need. You'll recèlve compensation, trainIng, and the iatisfaction that comet from knowing
that yoa can make o difference su

'

,

IP BUY IT'

ANNOUNCE IT!

Ad Today!

'

t

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIIIIiIIuhI!lIIIiIuhIuIùkÎÎ!thÎIfk11UilB

FOR
LESS!

'

,

.

WhyNtGetAwyl

Tolifroufoacootulbaonh,aro

'

Come In And Piace

'
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

"1mb

'

.

.

HOUSE FOR SALE

'

lotti 9tn.2?42

'

.

NOW VOLI
. CAN "
ADVERTISE

.

,

'

'

Blanas, Kevin Ryan and Lisa

Rosary Collego whore the girls

Weacoopttf a ndM ser

Job Guide,

PROPERTY

prizes ranging from lstto 3rd ie
their Annual Histoey Contest.
The Anonal Awards Reception

Coeemony wa.shold.on May i 1 at

c.nu after 12 noon on Monday preceding th. Thursday publitiun dut.5 or Thaaruduy 12 noon preoedin th. Wuekend

0000PP udeortaueng whaah as an

WS

u ,,.,,

CANCELLATIONS - No Claseulfied Adv.rthementz will b. can-

Nowupopuru do out knowingly

''

WANTED TO BUY

fu,auhalnt.tsmntthrnoA rOaStOI
Niloo-2 Br, I 1/2 Bu, ist Fia, Appt,
Porhtog, Lonoday Pua. - Anull 7/1 -

(mph) - Fannie Barrier Williams,
Claire Soithoeg - Dorothy Day Social Activist. Congratulations
to the winners and their teachers:
Peggy Hall-Heinemau, Vicky

Shared Housing'Day to be held

-

u

'

Buymg or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFthDS
is the place for'you, Call:

d 0p

'

"°'

'

Ihn May, 3rd banquet held as the
Radisson Ratet.
The Ravonswood-Lake View
Historical Association awarded
eight Good Coaosel jaoiors wish

Were you ready to

Regional Library on Thursday,

Bey Ru sell

Ntlea - 7259 W. Lilt
Sut. & Roo., 5/10 & 8119, 0.5
Molti . Family

deive whoa you were 16 years
old?" and was awarded $500 at

will be held at the Coocad Saber

lIlla IB
Love

5/ID 9 4 R

Ono Ownoa e55n. S'R47-647-0791

'84 Olds Costos, C rotuna Wgn,
OwIaoa Go,. Kept, Mint Coud.
$2650/B st 13121 4 1726

Julius SUwa

Nttes-8311N Otean

20

s

HAPPY 77th
'

Khatoon and Tina Melauis - We
WantFreedam, JenuiferManaleto - A Voice Far the Forgotten,

Jenny Nuyeu, Molisaa Rivera,
Stephainr Santellano and Carrie
Stewart - Woathorieg Chicago's
Winds of Change, Malta Palet

question

PERSONALS'

Ç

Moah Moan.

'

Good Cöunsel
news
Relief to a Consmanisy, Maheen

Good Counsel senior Kathleen
Powrozekwas one ofthe ten wincern Sn the 39th Annual Illinois
Editoe's Traffic Safely Seminar.

-Kathleen's essay addressed the

.

BIRTHDAY
To The Best Dad&
Grandfather ha The WoridI

Fn,nttoan. Ctnthtng, Jewelry,
Toots, Dtshes, Rrnnads, Books,

LOREN BUICKFHVIJNDAI

i

Notice
B. g t

i

I
I

BUGLE

noïolr,

lE. of Waeakagsn N. of Deanpntort

(708) 250-1 564

e'

-rij
u

'

'

Mor«0NGRovE-gaanLonsgh

Villa Park

U SE

,

GARAGE SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

(708) 530-1 5 1 8

(847) 724-2723

,

-

,

Needed Immediatehal
Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance

'
a Windew Cloana,.
nbaontaaating Ans8abIo.

E

LAS S I F I E D S

'

ORñIERS

WINDOW
CLEANER
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"Lifé oïi the. - --

John Lyna presenla 'Life on
the Mississippi River' Friday,
May 17 at the Liucalnweod Publie Ltbrary for the final offering
ta the Travel Through Time seeles. Lyun canoedall 2,300 miles
efthn "mighty"Miasissippi from
lt suaren inMiunesola to the Gulf
ofMexiço to tell An story of the
third langeatriverinthe world, ils
course and character, its people
and towns and general riverlifo.
A walker and talker from ero-

.. Oakton run.ner-4ua-lifiesfo.r.nafi-oiaJs

-

-

-, Mississippi -River"

-

-

Chris DeLort, a 26-year-aid. and lapped everyone else in -the

-

freshman at Oektati Community
-Falillinois with history degree College .cdmpeting in her first.
from- the Uaiversity of lilisioji, - Over season of Track Rauning,
John Lynn now has 15 years of wonth lO.000MelerChasnpionProfessional experience.aa a writtbipatthelsJCAAauperRegiau
al Track and Field Champiolser leettsrer and phatographer with
ships thit - 'oeekend. College
- special interests in travel, history;teams from seven states compel-natoeaaodoatdearodventum
-

- ed.

Coffee..at IO am., the slide/

- lecture program bpgins at 10:30
--am. , The- library is -booted al
4600-W. PrattAve. Phaee-(847)
677-5277, vaicesjdTDD.
-

-

,

-

- Bywinnieg the 10,000 Meter
Race DeLort qualified for the
NJCAA Nalieaal Champleaships in Gdessa, Texas on May
18. DeLoreled from alert lo finish

-

consisting of. DeLort,- - Reyes,
Byer,andioson Para-will becommau.from-.Oojctoa; finished 4th in . peting- in the NJCAA National
thesamera e
Champion lap
t
L est g
- Rebeflo Reyes, a sophomore, - - Michiganonjone.7
placed second iii theNJCAA.Re.
gins 1V Championships te sarrawly miss qualifying fortheNa.
.hanoI - Championships. -Josh
Navy Ais'man Recruit Patrick
Byer, alsoafreshm, ploced4th; j Cordes,
sas of Johñ R. and
Chris DeLort came back in the
Wendy
J.
Cordetaf-bes
Plaines,
5,000 Meters ta place 2nd wlahi
recently - completed
-

race. Aileea.Davis, also-a-fresh. -

-

Patrick j. Cordes
-

-

.

.

the . -Basic

Roberto Reyes came bock la

Aerographer's Male Sclool. 116
.. the Navy in August a995.

place4th-inthe 5,000Mrters.

The Gaktaa Marathon Team

-

.

R eeiv HigheI OverlI
Customer Satisfaction Ranking
Among Cellular Users.
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. Freeweekends for the reot of 1996
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Free Motorola Portable Phone
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Add asCond liñé
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Sign up fgr a oeond late for only $9 95 a month and get
anAC P 300 portable phone forjust $4 a moath moro plua

.
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LANSING
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Swtch to Ameritech Cellular

.

Ifyour cellular corrige io nobwtthMggeritegh Cellular,
switch now and get

.

.
-

. Free. 3montha' oervice
Free weekend all'time for the reot of 1996
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NORTHBROOK

Getfreepaging fime
.30 days Free paging service
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CALLI-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.
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